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The Weather
FaraoMl ef 0 . • .  Wm <

PeHly mewey.  ̂ f e f  tmtfcM, lew
hi ee«. Fair, warm a«4 leaa haeiM
lemerrew. Blfh eaar 4e.
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Herter Tells Reds 
U,S, Hopes to Pave 
Summit Talk Way

O eneva .lulv IS  __U ;S .t‘*Suarely faced. Herter concen-.Ireneva, jui.\ l a  V , t o ,h i* u ik  today m. the
Secretary of State Christian 
A. Herter told the Soviet 
Union today the U n i t e d  
States hopes for sufficient 
progress in working out an 
East-West agreement in the 
Big Four conference here to 
warrant a summit conference.

At the same time. H erter chal
lenged Ru*»ta'a Andrei A. Gro
myko to provide apecifle assurance* 
for the protection of Western 
rights in West Berlin during a 
Soviet-proposed moratorium in the 
Berlin crisis.

The big four conference resumed 
meetings a t the Palace of Nation* 
afte r a  three-week recess, with 
H erter aa chairman for the day. 

Today'* 'aession was formal, but

lead-off W estern apokesman on the 
Berlin crisis.

C ites R arlier R efusals
He recalled tha t during the first 

round of the conference the West 
and the Soviet Union had proposed 
plans for the 'fu tu re of Berlin and 
each aide had rejected the other's 
proposal. He specifically cited

(OontlnoMl Till Page Sesea)

Ribicoff Attacked 
On Election Stand

Steel Talks Get Under way, 
But Settlement Hopes Dim

Reds Send 
Two Dogs 
Into Spaee

I/Ondon, July 13 (/P)—^The 
Soviet Union rocketed two 
dogs into Space July 10 and 
brought them back to earth,
Mo-scow Rivdio said today.

The broadcast said tbs dogs 
were carried aloft in a ballistic 
rocket weighing 2.200 kilogram* I
(4.845 pounds). ! rw , T T  "1

Quoting an official Tas* dispatch. ; ■ _

Of H ondnras
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, .Tuly IS 

i/Pi—President . . Ramon' . Villed* 
Moralea put down a revolt of.right 
wing forces in this Honduran cSpl- 
ta! Stinday afte r a 1.5-hour fight in 
which too were killed. A govern-1 
ment statem ent toda.v said “many" | 
were wounded and 600 rebel* cap- 
tured. • i

The rebels, made up of mem-

R e v o lt  F a ils
the radio said a quantity of equip- | 
ment was also parachuted hack to : 
earth.

The first snnouncement gave no , 
detail* of the height attained by j 
the rocket. . I

one of the dog*. Daring, was j 
making it* fourth ascent into 
space, 't'a.ss said.

Daring, another dog ^named 
Snowflake and . a rabbit named 
Marfoo.ihka (Little M artha) were 
shot up In a 4.00*-pound rocket on 
•lulv 2 and w o e recovered, the

Hartford. July 13 (Ah- -  Gov.
Abraham A. Ribicoff was urged
today by a Republican leader i Rjn,gi*n« announced a week ago.]

, I let the people of ConnecUcut know i Rocket Same T tp*
H erter proposed an immediate n^-j he glands on minority repr ,j,he Tas* announcem^Tt today: . . . . . . . .
Idomacv v^^ch^dominated the first I municipal boards and ^^e late.st dog-carrying rocket | berg of the National Police led by
plomacy which dominated the first commission*. . I was the same type s.s th s t of .July | col. Armando Vela.sques C erra lo .'

Hciuse J  ̂ and was launched at 4:12 a m. ; ,„ ,.^ e r  chief of. the army general
Searle^ July 10. '  I ,tg ,f  who led an unsuccesaful re - '
charged in a slalem enl t h ^  t “inform ation 1* reported to have | ,gve up a t 11 p .m .,
Democratic governor h«*n obtained on the entire range ,  ̂ j bt after attack* ,on them
r r e ' ’‘lVs!iuXrTn7on^iM^^^^^^^ troops aided by armed

atudents and civilian.*.

six weeks of the conference. He ex
pressed belief that offered the beat 
hope for making progress in Iron- 

■•Ing out East-W est differences.
Although he expressed convic

tion that a satisfactory long-range 
solution to the problem* of Ger
many and Berlin could eventually 
he found if the danger* of con
tinued division of Germany were

were "absolutely inconsistent 
principle." '

One of the bill* signed by the

(Contihned on Page Nine)

Butler Sees Catholic 
Hurt as Candidate

I 1 answered that," he said.
! Neither would Butler aay wheth- 
' er Democrats would rather win 

;ainst Vice President Richard M. 
on or New York Gov. Nelson 

. Rockefeller, ,H e„did . express 
e ' ‘belier that ^ ix o n  “"hW f more 

experience at the national level 
and la more astute." .

Butler prophesied tha t the
principal issues in 1960 would be 
"lack of aggi'essive leadership by 
the Eisenhower administration, 
the economic situation and admin
istration fiscal policy.”

Morton." in part.v chairman tra 
dition, likewise declined to choose 
between Nixon and Rockefeller.

Washington, July vl3 (ff»i—Paul«>buU was used among a group o f ; 
M. Butler, the Dernocratic nation- 
61 chairman, said today he regret
fully feels tha t being a Catholic 
would hamper the chance* of a 
presidential candidate.

Sen. Thruston *'B. ' Morton (R- 
Ky). GOP Chairman, agreed that 
might be so but added he is "hope
ful It wouldn't be."

Both B utler and Morion,
•wering queatloua..on a. 
show (NBC.-r-today), shied away 
from predicting their parties’ I960 
pre.sidential nominee*.

If he ventured a choice, Butler 
commented, the "sound and fu ry " 
that has whirled around him the 
pa^t week “would be as nothing."

Butler has been in hot tyater 
with some party  leaders for sug
gesting Democrats would stack up 
better for next year’s election* if 
they dfdopted more aggressive 
tactics in Congress.

Asked whether Catliolicism

said. •
The agen(*>’ deacribed this pro

gram as including "mea.surement* 
of infra-red radlatiori of the earth  
and the ea rth ’s atmosphere, photo
graphing of cloiid* over a vast 
territory, s simultaneous analysis 
of the ion and neutral composi
tion of the atmosphere and a meas
urem ent of the electrostatic 
fields,"

The Russians did not say how 
far into space the two *nimal- 
carrving rockets penetrated. They 
have described the,experim ents as 
valuable in collectlrig data on con
dition* for m an’s travel in apace.

The Julv 2 ahoot. they said.

The rebels a«i*e<l the national, 
penitentiary and other strategic | 
buildings in a morning attack. Be-1 
fore giving up the rebela set police ■ 
headquarter* afire and the sp read-; 
ing flames destroyed ' a  aqiiare 
block in Tegucigalpa.

Followers of Form er D ictator ! 
Tiburcio Carlas Andino supported 
the rebels, the government said.

, In Washington, the S tate De
partm ent quoted the U.S. Embassy 
in Tegucigalpa as saying there, was 
heavv firing around police head
quarter* during Sunday's brief up-

posaible contenders for B u tle r 's ; alined valuable information !''***"*'
appraisal. Butlei refusad to yen -; the composition of light gases some field artillery but v e  _ '
ture which would b* the moat gi,ch aa hydrogen and helium i n ; an *?*rk an.vway, an
effective. the outer atmosphere, u ltra v io le t ' quez C e n a to  was again permitted

I really would be in trouble If ]ay*. micrometeo!’ ehowers and di*i to leave the country.

Evan (Buck) Jones. 2nd from left standing, watches as picket sign la prepared today for use in 
the event of a  nationwide steel strike. Jones is president of local 1272 of the United Steelworkers, 
repreaenUng workers a t  Southside plant in Pittsburgh of Jones A Laughhn Steel Corp. Other* In 
the local union h*ll sre  unidentified. lA P Photofaxi.

rection and .speed of air currents 
a t various la'vel*.

The United Statea sent two

(Contlnned en Page Nine)

H ouse Group 
Ending W ork  
On Labor Bill

The S tale D epartm ent received 
no Information on the number of 
troops involved in the fighting, nor 
of the casualties.

But travelers arriving in NicarS'
'm tk JroptJiUmdpr a a  la s t jUghLaftl^ I
nrfbre than IM  persona were killed-------- ------ r orest Ablaze

P la n e  T c / / s  P r O h t
KUIs 5  ̂ Sets

in Tegucigalpa. They aald police, 
cadets of the m ilitary academy 
and troops a t  the San Francisco 
barrack* took part in the revolt.

Mo*t of the heavy firing was in 
the area around police headquar
ter* in Tegucigalpa. Government 
troops and police beat back the a t 
tack, launched with a few piece* of

plied;
" A sa  Catholic, and one who has 

been In-polititsa 33 years, I  cer
tainly do believe that would be 
true. aadl.v enough."

B((tler said, however, he al*o be
lieves the public attitude, has 
changed since the late Alfred E. 
Smith, a Catholic, was the Demo- 
cr(it)c candidate in 1928 and lost 
to Herbert Hoover.

One of the Dem ocrat's'potential

(C onttaaeii en Page Nine)

Strike Leaves

Ignacio. Colo. July 13 (F - - A  j Washington, July, 13 (A»i — A*.Team*ter* and Hoffa "attem pting 
plane crashing high York lawyer leslifled to d ay , in a sense to corrupt juatlce.”
tain* of southwestern Colorado c a r a p p r o a c h e d  bv officials of C r  m aaid h„ refuaed to have 
ned five peisona to then dea ths. Coast I>ongthoremens 1 an.vthing to  co with the scheme
^*>?iVvVctim^i^lud^ Union about a  plan to aeiie con-j becai.ae he thought it improper.
a ^ i c « o  rac r̂o  ̂ î ^̂  ̂ court-appointed m onitor.' "W houghl w hat Hoffa wanted

Th» fim hiirned across about 100 Bartlev C. CrumVtoid the Sen | Crum aaid. 
acTes timher^befbre 't was re- (“ » Rackets Committee thaJ thei The board of monitor* wa* ap- 
acres Between i^** wa* to pave the way for a pointed by th  U.8. dlatrict court

the merger of ■ the two unions into a 
re- single, powerful transport union.

Keystone of the plan, ■ Crum 
the said, involved inducing Godfrey P.

ported CO 
70 and *0 fighters were on 
line* last night. Fresh crewa 

thi* morningi. 
they believe

Washington. July 13 (Ah — The 
I t is a fact that the vice pres-.! House Labor_.Committee may com-

..........................  _ ______ ident has had mol e "'experience on ; piele work thi* week on a labor-
would be a handicap, Butler r e - | the national political scene, Met" | management control hill.

ton RAid. “but th#y both w oild b® _ Thin wajr r®port®d todny by com-
M iters""'’'" ^ ' •  1 .  I lieved them thi:R*'ters. , wrangling behind closed doors over ^  P  6  jS ' Officials said

Morion said Repubticans "can detail* of the bill already passed ( 1  s X Y - 1 - O  ^ , ___
take over the House'-’ in 1960. But by the Senate.
aa for th* other side of the Capi-| The faction-split committee this  ̂
tol, with only a third of the seats | week tackle* the major controver- 
a t stake anil man.V of these in the , stai provisions of the Senate meas- 
South, he,, conceded it would be t h e ‘ Bill of Rights ” for Ijbor,
"mathematically almost impossi-  ̂ ,n d  amendments fo the Taft-H art- 
ble" for the GOP to gain control ley i,abor Relation* law. 
of the Senate. ] Although the big fight still is to

In the 1960 campaign, Mortort i come. Chairman Graham A. Bar

Time Held 
Too Short 
For Accord

New York, July 13 UP)— 
Stalled ateel negotiations fo t 
underway again today a t 
White Houae bidding but with 
acant prospect of aii agre*- 
ment to avert a atrike a t mid- 

j night tomorrow, 
i The uhlon promised to  m aka “an 
! all-Am*ric.*n try ” a t  negotiating a  
I atrike-Baving a« ttlem « t.
I R. C’onrad Cooper, chief tndus- 
1 try  negotiator, threw  cold w ater 
I on settlem ent pro*pecU and 
' showed irritation  in poeln^  with 
1 union PreaidenC David J . McDonald 
I for photographers.
1 Cooper *ald there waa only one 
! poesibie wey a  *trlke could be 
j avoided—for the imlon to again 
extend it* contract.

' McDonald, however, ruled out 
any further delay In a  ahowdowm. 
The union earlier had grahted  a  
2-week truce but i t  expirea a t  mid
night tomonsBW.

Ckmper 'sa ld  the union already 
haa caused the industry injury by 
the fact th a t m any firm* have had 
to  ctoee down aome faelUtlea in 
the coetly preparaUon for en or
derly induatry ahutdowm.

"We re not the aggre**on in the 
■ituaUon,’-t- COoper aaid. "We’re 
not eauaing a  atrike."

Die Appeal*
NegotiaUona eoUapeeij laat 

night. Preeident Elsenhower thi* 
morning appealed to  both *tdee to 
rceume taJka in  a  hu t-d iteb  peace 
effort.

The W hite House eaid there wra* 
•tin  tim e to  reach a  peaceful aolu- 
tion. Union CMef McDonald agragd 
wHh tMa. ■ —

B ut eooper told BewaaMR^M be 
went into aeaMoii w ith McDonaM 
th a t the time now la too abort to  
deal writh the  m an y  -toireaotyed 
problem*.

"JPrantie last m inute dramatic* 
are not responsive to  the long
term seriousness of the problems 
th a t we’re ta lk ing  about," Cooper- 
•ald.

"Theae problanu are ef real eon-

I fire i* qontained unless new winds Schmidt to resign from the
of monitor* and be replaced byspring up.

Authorities said Kenneth B. 
Ross, president of The Ross Mami-

Crum in th a t post.
Cnim said th* approach to him',

1960 nominees — Sen. .Tohn B. . In the 1960 esmpaign, Mortort  ̂ come. Chairman Griiham A. B ar-i bave le ft 'th i*  city without street 
Kennedy of Masaiichuaetta ;—‘ is a ] said, "the leading and most com -' den (D-NC> hss w'on'an agreement ’ «nrt' garhage men for t l-
CalRollr^ f pelting iaaiie'will be whether we ' from a m ajority of the" committee most two weeks. And Norwich.

Name Not Unked i w:ant to continue an expanding to try to wind up bill-drafting aes- (,nc« known for it* abundance of
Kennedy* name was not men- economy, an economy in-w'hich the aions by Friday night. This may : roses, is now' try ing to dig from 

tinned on the program in connec-] —^ ^  j mean night aeasion*. Barden con- under a  week of featlvitiea in hon-
tion w’iUi a candidate's religion. (fonllniied on Page Seven) ceded. or of its 300th birthday.

____  ̂ Completion of a committee bill A 2ts-mil* parade, which liiclud-
I this week, could clear the w'ay for ed lome 200 horse*, attracted
H ouse'action possibly by Aug. L ,  about 75.000 specUtor* Saturda.v. 

{ thereby . rempylng one barrier to The streets, are laden with ciuid.v
' adjournment by I.abor Day. wrappers, confetti, paper cups and

A number of factors are seen a* gtrawa. 
i improving chances for a committee And in th# center of two, a t 
; wnndup thi* week. i Franklin Square, where th# horses
! Preanm Exerted I marched, there la enough fertilizer
I One is the conviction of house ' to s ta rt the rosea growing again. 
I'leader* that Congress must enact . Residents take their rubbish 
some labor legislation this session. ; barrels to the city dump in their

After P arad e
, -—  ■ facturi'ng Co of Chicago, apparent- cam t from the Lohgahoremen's

Norwich. July 13 )A>> —Norwich, ly tried to fly his 2-engine plane president.’ H arry  Bridg/sa. and 
the Rose of New England, is w ilt-;over a  mountain ridge w'hen it Bridges' lop aide, Louis Goldblatt. 
ing. stalled, crashing in a heap. The rather than directly from any

Striking municipal employee wreckage was discovered by crew* Team ster official. 
............................................... ‘ rushed to the fire

here as pert of a compromise aet- 
llement of a *t«t b>’ a group rft 
rank-and-file union membera to 
bar Hoffa from laking_offlce,_ 

The monitors were given the iw- 
, aponsibility of seeing tha t iiMon 
■ offleera cleaned out corruption.

(Continned on Page Nine)

Kozlov
About

Can Tell Boss 
U.S: Strength

News Tidbits

By W n iJA M  I.. RYAN 
(AP Foreigi News Analyst)

Frol Romanovich Kozlov can 
tu rn  the result* of tils' two-week

Because he wa* an old Bolshevik , ____
and one-time confidante at Stalin. They are putting pre.ssure on the ; own autos. Some residential 1 oi„,ncil the 1959 ComieoUcut Oen-

toiIf 6f the United State* 10 -M ta t^ f-c^ rfu i-T e iw m ality T -M i-)
ful purpose. He i*_no' In a  ppai- 
tlon to  advise h ’* boea, Nikita 
Khrushchev, agaln»t any fatal 
miscjilculation r e g a r d i n g  the 
strength and Intentlona of this 
country.

I t  'wa* the Soviet first deputy 
p ie n ie r ’a first venture In hia to- 

' tally indoctrli ated ad'jlt life out-
side the (3onmuini*t orbit. It 

*x. w'ould have been difficult for him 
not to  be impressed by w;h^ he 
saw in the Unitec states.

Td a  neW's confe/ence on the eye 
of h t.  departure for Moscow hb 
insisted hi* trij^ did not change 
hi* mind about one thing; That 
the United State* someday will 
live under a Soviet-like ay»t«m. 
But K hnishptev .ill be interested 

'.  in his notions about the time-table
, for thi*.

I t  is likely Khrushchev will want 
a* factual a report aa po.«>.t>le, to 
compare it r i th  the findihg* of 
F irs t Deputy Pren ier A. I. Mik- 
oyain, who .^made the same trip 
early thia yiaar. B e t w ^  the two 
reports rainwhchev may believe 
hr can get an idea of w hat sort of 
rpai.stance the U.D., government 
and public migh; put up to further 
Communist expansion.

- Two W4II Differ
’ The ‘■ivo men proi-gbly wifi dif-.
■' fer tn interpretation of the things 

they have seen. Mikoyan is an  old 
Bolshevik revolutionary' with a 

i  highly cynical p 'tlook toward 
things as they seam U he. Kozlov 
is a born bureauct'at, representa
tive of the new ■ generation of 
Soviet functionaries iyhq know 
nothing of revolution lira* hand. 
He was only. 8 years old when the 
Bolahevlka M ln ^  power. ’

Crum said the offer came to him 
iii a  aeriea of meetings over the 
past year. |

Schmidt ha* resigned, and today 
Lawrence T. Smith, a New York 
attorney, waa sworn in to replace 
him. Smith told reporter* he 
would work for the ouster of Hof- 
fas a* Teamster* president.

Com iptlng 4ustire 
’ A* Crijm related hls story'. Sen!
.Tohn T 4  Kennedy (D-Massi. a 

llvree persons die In acridento committee membeir, . romniented 
over the weekend in'Connacticut, I tha t It was an example of the
one by drowning iji New Oanaan, _______ ________________ '________
and two other* by highway accl 
dent* in Newtown ami Orange .
Republican Rep. Paul Andrew 
Oheahlrc teJ s AFLr4710 Labor

Culled from AP ll'lres

When th* monitor board wa* 
created, S chm kt represented the 
rank-and-flie .^roup; L.N.D. Welis, 
a Dallas attorney, repreiMnted the 
union officer*, and Martin F. 
O'Donoghue, a  W ashington atlo r- 
n'ey, w as 'nam ed  neutral member 
and chairman. y-

Talked wMi Bridge*
Crum said the fli'»t approach to 

him  came from Bridges, a t a con
ference' n the Fairm ont Hotc’ hi 
Ban Franclico in Jiriy or..Auguet 
o. lairt V*ac.

The lawyer wtid Bridge* claimed 
to have a "direct In te res t" m the 
Teamster*. Crum said Bridges 
propoised an arraj>g6rr>eot Under

(Ceatlniied en Page Seven)

because he has the look of a rec k - ' committee accordingly, 
less Armenian bandit, because he 1* ' Another is the evident

areas have been cleaned up h.v in' 
belief 'dividuals—.but the industrial area

koyan’s visit aroused much more 
attention than tha t of Kozlov. 
When there were protests, these 
were vjolen^. Curiosity brought out 
crowds.

Kozlov is a man without, color, 
and the United States public ignor
ed him. Even protests against him 
were listless.

Both Kozlov and Miko.van were i 
received by representatives of t h a t ' 
section of the United States public i 
they are dedicated to destroy: The ■ 
buaineaamen ahd industrialiats. , 
These groups treated both politely. | 
To the Russians it irla.v have aeem- 
ed more than poUteneaa— perhaps 
eagerneM for the expanded Soviet- 
■Ahie.rican trade both talked about 
so much.

Despite all the talk Miko.van'* 
visit produced little slackening of 
resistanca in the United Statea to 
Soviet-Ameriesn trade. Khrush
chev will remember this if Kozlov 
brings glowing reports of the pos
sibilities of doing businsss with a 
certain section of American capit’- 
allam.
' Kozlov could not hide tha t he 

was irapreased by w hat he saw,In 
the United State*. H e ' saw vast 
networks of gfiod roads. He saw 
humming Indu.slry. He saw mass 
housing snd abundance' of goods 
on a scale which can only be a 
dream for the Soviet Union for 
many .veara to com*.

Indicate Red R««ction
He spoke l,ittl# about’ theae 

things. But the other- Ruasiana ih 
hi* party  .gave an Indfcatioh of 
what the Soviet, reaction waa.

Some bf these insisted tha t the 
Ruaslan* were ham ^gad  in building

(OM ttiM ff M  Pngn NtaM)

bor group tha t regardless of w hat Sevent.v-eight employes have 
kind of a bill they d ra ft,: a fl(»or; brought c ity  sanitation to  a  halt- 
fight for whbleaal# reviiion of the Member* of Local 14164 of the 
committee version is Inevitable. U nited  Mine W orkers union, they 

Already there are Indication# are asking for a 15 per cent

eral Assembly did not 
nmich labor legislation as 1953 a*-
aenably .-■■■■  ------ ——---------  — -

Memorial is unveiled in I^n -

Confusion Charged

(Continned on Page Four) ((tonttnhed en Page Nine)

General Helps Sergeants Son 
Form Airhorne Medical Satarii’Xn

. ^  .r. wavs plane. Which dropped part o f ! from the concrete,
he would buy me a* much as he Clonneeticut O lle g e  receive* W 'V i it^'iandine gear Just after .taking ] He circled to burn up fiiet.- 
can if a way is found--to have it ,  100 grant from Na'o»v- S cien ce' Lo;;;rton. circled the field for'lessen ing the dire danger—and to4m- - AmWeaemiO-mia*---------- ----------------------------------- - — »*« t - , , —̂----- ---—f—----- -i,—**------- “rr . . . .

don to C hristaber Pankhiirst, lead
er of siiffragetted movement which 
won vote* for women'.. . A tran s
atlantic cable for the first direct 
telephone link between’ U.S. and 
European continent is Isid on 
ocean floor. .'.China Communists 
mahe plain country does not reach 
5SS-<nillion-toa grain production i 
goal fixed for 1959.

New crisis in \rgen tine govern- 
high ni^val officers qiiarrel 

with Navy Secretary Adolfo Bste-
Ivez , , . So'eatr.ing of heserk in

m ate a t  Wethersfleld .State Prison 
•eta up commotion among other

sergeant’s son didn't go through I he wrote.-I have asked-m.v fa th e r . inmate* th a t couid be' heard for 
channel*. .H e'W rote direct to the] lo buy some medicine. He told m e,som e distance Sunday night . . . 
general.

A* a result; 13-year-old Bobby 
Hill will be off tom orrow -at" the 
he)id of an airborne safari carry
ing about $400,000 worth of medi
cines to Dr. Albert Schweitzer In 
French Equatorial Africa.

And the general- Ll. Gen. Rich
ard C., IJndsay, commander of 
NATO'*, A ir Force in Southern 
Europe will i>erson*lly. see the 
Negro boy off.

Bobby's father. S taff Sgt. Henry 
HIU of Wa.vcross, G*.. is stationed 
her* a t Lindsa.v> headquarters.

L ast month Bobby got to think
ing about the men w'aglng the bat
tle  for peace. He' remembered hia 
fa ther often sp^ke of th* “ peace
ful purpose*" of NATO.- He re
membered reading aboiil( Schweit
zer, the Nobel prize-winning phil
osopher who ha* worked in Africa 
a* a medical missionary for al- 
mo«t half a century. ,

Bobby put the** thougbUjn a 
Uttar to lindaay. ^

By MARK SHEEHAN
New York, July 13 (A^—"Ignor

ance and cnnriision" ruled s t  Idle- 
wild A irport whil.e a crippled Jet 
airliner w ith .113 persons aboard 
circled the field, the city fire com
missioner charge*.

Fire Ctommiasioner Edward F. 
CUvanagh Jr. said yesterday that 
city firemen got little or no coop
eration from Port of New York 
A uthority personnel who run the 
airport. Instead, he said, the.v en
countered an arrogant attitude.- 

The Pail American World Air-

^w ere 50,000 of , them, knocking .over 
barriers, spilling onto the field, 
jamming roadD.ao fire equipment 
couldn't get through.

Meanwhile, th* pilot circled, a 
mile up in the night sky, waiting 
to make an emergency landing. He 
worried about the more than 100 
tons of airplane, with a landing 
sp^d of L50 miles an hour, crunch
ing down on the broken landing 
gear-

He was afraid the plane might 
slew off the runway, or catch fire 
as the broken gear Struck sparks

O

delivered to Dr;" Schweitzef.
“ As- I have not succeeded in 

finding any other- solution. I 
think tha t your plane*, if they go 
where Dr. Schweitzer is, coiilti de
liver the medicine for me.

"Maybe other persona-also will!ceived shortly before Vice Pres- 
feel, w‘ha{ I  feel and will offer ident Nixon’s daughter arrives in 
medicine too." | Baltimore, apparently U a h o a x .. .

Bobby closed the le tU r with an 1 M atador Luis Prociina is gored by 
apology for not going th ro u g h ' «*#rg1ng bull at Tijuana, Mexico, 
channel*- through his father, t h a t '. Confident th a t brush fire I* com

landing early yester-
F«nndatk»r—

U.S. Army'* missile program 1* amergenev 
. ahead of schedule and Is strongest ]
.In world,, says Army Secretary] X,iatin J. Tobin, executive direc- 
; Wilbur B rn ck e r.. .Threatened "at- the P ort Authority, reapond-
I tem pt to blow up  a. p l a n e , r e -  hotly, lo CSvanagh’s criticism

ie.
"I did not tell my father I would 

write' to you,” Bobb.v wrote the 
general. "B ut I'^am sure he would 
not- have objected.

" IJadaay Impraaaed
"Thanks, general, . if. you can 

help me." . ' *
; Lindsa.v w6* impre.ssed by the 
letter.

An Italian  officer on hi* aU ff 

(OMrtRWMi * •  Pag* E h iw ) -

pletely controlled, Holl>'wood, 
^^aJif., F ire Departm ent pulls ec|uip- 
m ent and men- from blackened 
I-aUrel Canyon a r e a . . .Staff a t 
TorontO'Dominion Bank in O ttawa 
try  to straighten  out institiitfon’s 
cash position afte r hearing teller 
tells San Diego, Calif., police he 
took n)ora than f 79,000 from Mil.. 
Slowly receding flood w aters leave 
enenes ef deeolatten in one of 
world's moat feroed beauty spota - 
the Vale M  Kashmir.

four hours before making a safe Hjive firemen time lo spread anti
- r Are foam over the runwa.v.

He didn’t know it a t the time, 
but a greater danger awaited him 
oh the ground. At least 4,000 per
sons lined the runw'ay.

Officials said tha t the 200 air-He said the' fire commissioner had 
made .an attempt "to besmirch a i port and city  police on hand were 
mhimificeiit feat. ” I'helpleBS. "It would have takenmhgnificeiit feat 

Tobin said
'helpleas
J0,000 policemen to  keep the field

'Our men. in the face of grave ; clear. ” an airjfcrt authority aaicl 
danger, do an almost impossible | later. A t one point' hose* were 
job to prevent th e  loss, of life and turned on the crowd, and they were 
propertv and the record shows the ; sprayed with foam, 
results ’ through the year* have ' Traffic backed up bumper to
been extraordinary." i bumper. All roads leading to the I . purtm ent ftdviaer
The- rescue efforts were sever ely ] airport werre tied up. The jam s V fa irs  got atroag I
hampered by ihriil seekers, who i slrelched for miles.

(CootkiiMd tm lPag« BavMi)

B u l le t s
fro^ the AP Wires

' .MAN SHOTOtlNNED. 
Bridgeport, 4aly II (O' —• A 

Bridgeport man wa* Ike target 
of several sDotgiai Maata fired by 
an imkrfowa aaaallam e* Wapie 
fit. early today.. Pollco aaid they 
were •earching for two ibmi who 
were believed to be Wa. attack- 
era. On the erttioaj lint at Bridge
port Honpital wa* Pred Piarquett 
wlOi womds In kl6 hpek and 
legs. A hoapHal *poke«inaa aaid 
Parquott waa Mmering from 
shock and lo** of Mocid.

PYHTRTH BONITS RE4ECTED 
Hartford. July I* (PI—llbe State 

trewmry wa* esirtcfced by, $660 
today a* a foortb legtolator re- 
fiued to accept hi* expui*e ^ n *  
check and refunded It to'. . ttie 
Stale. Rep. Jame* H. Allyn, 
Stontaigton RenabUcan, retained 
hJ* check to State CasaptroOer 
Raymond .,8. Thatcher and aeked 
tha't it be ptit back hi the Det̂ * . 
eral Fund.' \
r a w r a n  t n r n  s e n a t e  u .v r t  

Havana, Ju ly  11 tJ^nde! Oa»- 
tro  hlaated a  UB. Senate (mb- 
committee again today for re
ceiving “a* a  hero" hi* former 
air force chief who quit, el*dm»„ 
Ing tho Commniilsta forced- him 
not. In a  apeeoh 24 hour* ear
lier the Cnbinn prime mlnlatei' 
had accused the United State* 
of Interfeiing In hi* ooontry** 
affair* becamve the Senate In
ternational 'Security Snbeom- 
m lttee had taken testhnony 
from the refugee airman, Maf. 
PedOt.J'S'la War. Lanr.

CRASH KIIXS STATE YOUTH 
Trumbull. July 18 (A*—A 10- 

year-old Bridgeport youth waa 
Injured fatally  toda.v on sta te  
property near the Pa»k^ .^ve.' 
overpass of the MerrHt “l%rK-~ 
wav here. Medical examiner 7YD- 
liam O orbat Ideattfted th* 
.youth a* William Hord, who died 
of a  fractured neck. Source* aaM 
the ea r ra n .o ff  P ark  Ave. Ju*t' 
before the overpwM. atroch a  
tree and plunged down an emr 
bahKment onto the eaat lane ot 
the .Merritt Parkway.

BOHIJO^ .St PPORT GROWS.
Washington. July. IS (J*)—A ' 

move —1«> name .AnthuMador 
(TiarUa Bohleu a* chteP S ta te  Ite« 

on Sevtet af
fair* got stroag  Mparttehn anp-

thronged to the airport.
Spectators Jam  Field > 

They went to the field by car 
luid on foot. Some tram ped across 
th t  meadf>w*. Some w ent acrog* 
Jam ifca  Ba.v h '̂ boat. .

A irport authoritie* aaid ther*

"Peopl* iecidec to  make a Ro
man holiday ou t of it,'" aaid Jam es 
B. Leggett. chi*f of (rity detectives.

(Tlty firemen, wHh 40 piece* of 
spparatua, finally reached the

(Ceatlnued « i  P ace  Vwe)

port in the Senate to d ay  
Tlioina* H. Kuche) («U aH f) 
Joined ‘Sen. BUke ManaSeld (D- 
Mont) la  deaoaaolng a  proteal 
by Sen*. E«erel$ M* Dlriteen (R- 
ni) aaiU Style* 
against the etovg 
to  aay  topfligh t  '

II g i. in iu n an  in -  
■ M a e *  (R -N B )
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Bolton
St, Maurice Church to Hold 

 ̂ ^Blessing" of Cars’ July 26

MANCHESTER BVENIN6 HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN. MONDAY, JULY 18. 19S9

It  WM uinounc«l ywgterday f 
a blauing of can  will take place 
at 81. Maurice Church July 26 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Thla will mark the firat time that 
the ceremony haa taken place in 
Bolton. It will be in honor of the 
Feaat of St. Chriatopher. patron 
saint o f  traveler*. All autoists of 
the area are invited to attend and 
receive the blcaalng tn fhe outdoor 
■ceremony.

OOP Candidate* 
Additional oandidatea who have 

'filed their application to *eek 
ndfnination of the Republican 
Party ' Are Renalo Cocconl for 
Ifrand Ju>c,r: Mr*. F n l*  Noren for 
assessor: Slnart WelL* for fire con)' 
missioher; J. ^dipund Morancey for 
Town Plannlnjr Commtasion; 
James Hassett for constable; Bl- 
mer Wilson for constable; Mrs. 
Emerson Bosworth for Board of 
Education, and T. J, Crockett for 
6-year-term on the Public Buildihg: 
Commission.

Baptismal* '
William David Hoch. son of Mr. 

aniTMrs. William Joseph Hoch of 
Hendee Rd.. Andover and Kenneth 
Stephen Girard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Girard of Hickory Dr.. 
Andover were baptised yealerday 
at St. Maurice Church.

Revaluation Galls 
Edson P. Herrick, chairman of 

the Board of Assessors, reports 
that field men working on the 
town revaluation project began to
day to call back on homes where 
rekdents w'ere not home on previ
ous visits. The areas to be covered 
starting . today are Bolton Center 
Rd., Notch Rd.. Clark Rd„ Dimock 
Lane, School Rd., ihd Cider Mill 
Rd,

4-Picai«
The Dough-and-Sew 4-H Club 

held a picnic at Maahmoquet State 
Park on Saturday. Mrs. Kenneth 
Matthews, their leader, and Mrs. 
Donald Tedford accompanied the 
girls.

PoaUceili’a Win 
Ponticelli and Son Contractors 

defeated Columbia last Friday on 
the school diamond, of 8 to ■ 6. 
Bobby Carr, pitcher, won hla own 
ball game by drilling a 2-basa hit 
through the middle for two runs.

In the bottom half of the six 
Inning Bolton was trailing. 6 to 3. 
Singles were made by Morra, 
Lewis, Skinner. Monroe and a 
base on balls to Eddie Pouech cli

maxed by the 3-baae hit by Can- 
brought the local team through 
to win their ball game.

Spectators' yesterday witnasaed 
a pitchers duel on the school dia
mond when Bolton Dairy defeat
ed M and M Oil, 6 to 5. BosWofth
pitching for Bolton Dairy struck.i,. ^  k.
out 15 batters. Gaal, pitching all.k- ...... u  tcols Of Girl Scout councils, from

WANTED
MEN

TO .TRAIN FOR 
Maintenance Inspection 
Trouble Shooting 
Overhaul on 

Jet-Gas Turbine 
and Turbo Prop 

Engines
Trained, men may earn $135 or 
mere per week. No need to quit 
your present job until you are 
trained. Write* to:

UNIVERSAL

Engine Training
Boa B, e/o The Herald
Name....................... .
Street......... ........  C ity ...
Phone ...........
Time usually hom e.........

Age

the way for M and M Oil. struck 
nut II  battars. Two excellent per
formances of grabbing line drives 
out o’t midair were demonstrated 
during the -game by Wayne Rog
ers and Km ln McDermott. James 
Toomey of Coventry umpired the 
game.

Boys. 11 to 12 years of age. 
selected from the Piano Realty 
and Sheridan'a Oarage teams spilt 
the winning honors in a double 
header played yesterday with a 
Hartford baseball team at the 
Highland Park Field- in Hartford. 
Bolton won the first game with a 
score of 4 to 3 and dropped the 
second game, 4 to 2.
. The Red limber team defeated 

Coventry yesterday at the achool 
diamond. 8 to 6. .Pltching../or Bol
ton werif ^fiddle Aceomatso and 
Jack Aubrty and for -Coventry 
were Braile. Turcotte, and"Bele- 
kewlcs.

Note te Playera
Fred Oaal, park commitaioner, 

haa announced that any youngster 
playing In the Bolton Junior 
league that will not be able to play 
ball for a week or longer because 
of vacations or camp la asked to 
turn in their uniforma to their 
manager, for their abaence. This 
is necessary so that their replace
ment may have a uniform to wear 
during galnea.

Baseball gamee echeduled this 
week Include a game Umight at 
8 o'clock at the school f lm  be' 
tw2en the Bast Hartford Cub 
Scouta and a team for- led : from 
the players of the FoKsa and 
Bears. Francis Warren Jr., will 
umpire the game. . >

TW iOttow; Bolton Dairy and 
SherMan'a Garage, 8 achool
field. Bill Steams will umpire.

Wednesday: Bolton Dairy and 
M and M Oil, 8 p.m.. school field. 
Robert Stephens will umpire.

Thursday: M and M Oil and 
Ftanu Realty, 6 p.m., achool field. 
Bknerean Boewrortb will umpire. 
Ponticelli and Son Contractors At 
Ooicbeeter, 6 p.m.

Friday: Portitelli and Son plays 
their final gaiue of the season 
when they entertain Andover at 
6 p.m., at the achool field. Walter 
Bavler will impire.

Sunday; M and M Oil and Sheri
dan's Garage, 2 p.m. school field. 
Janies Toomey will umpire. Red 
Fiaber and Coventry, 6 p.m..
echo<H field.

Public Record*
Wa,-rantee Deeds. Mary E. and 

George Taylor to HoJl Investmen 
Go., property on Rt. t4; Lnwrence 
Fiano to Dougla* and Agnes Pom
eroy, prope.'ty on Hebron Rd.: Ed
ward and Amelia Vercelli to Louis 
and Evelyn Vercelli. lot on School 
Rd.; Robwt Valentine to the Town 
of Bolton. Weetview Dr-

Midget MMttag
The Board o ^Education will 

hold a budget meet^g thui evening 
at 8 o'clodc at the achool.

Woskiiio di$h«t 
is «asy t̂ dchr. ..

te*s Hohm h«oting 
oMr wovl

Toa get premium quality 
MobOheat with RT-98 . . ,  tha 
meat completely effective tael 
afl additive la oh  today. And . 
you get premium service. Ao- 
tomntic deliveries , . . a bal> 
ahead payment ptan and many 
otibar atina daaigned to male# 

beating really easy.

Mobilheat

W E  G I V I  
G R E E N  S T A M P S

MORIARTY
MOTHERS
Ml 3-5135

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correepeadent, Mrs. Lnul* 
Dimoek Jlfk telephene Mlfaheil 
tf-98SS.

Suit Eaaea Childbirth
Pro-o.-.a, looth Africa—A de

compression stdt to facilitate 
chiMbirtb, developed at the Uni 
veralty of The Wttwaterarand, haa 
won the a >provel of Prof. J. P. 
Greenbill of Michahl Reese Hoe. 
pital, Chicago, one of the world’s 
leading gynecologie>a. He plans to 
recommend, the rult to other 
gynecologirts in the Yearbook of 
Obetetrica and Gynecology, which 
he edits.

Columbia
R o u n d u p  l^ o u ts  

« L e a v e  fo r  H o m e
Eastern Connecticut round - up 

.news from Barbara Home of An
dover, directly, from Colorado, ar
rived for the second time Friday.

The girls c o m p l a t a d  their 
camping trip, yealerday and are 
now enroute to the eaat

She wrote "The 1958 Senior 
Girl Scout Round-up In Colorado

Closed 
For

Vacation
. . WE wiu-

TUESDAY, 
AUGUST nth.

. W i / p o s e  i
Dress Shop

a « l Main St. A t Pearl 
(Next Te First Natteanl 

Bank)

from
all over*'the world. Four of these 
are put together to make one 
troop. Our Eastern Connecticut 
Patrol make up a troop with, girls 
from Kentucky, New York and 
Louisiana, which makes Wonderful 
contact with varied accents and 
habits.

"O f Round-up activities, there 
are many fine ones. Many after
noon. and' evening movies are 
shown, on auch aubjecta ae photo
graphy, Boy and Girl Scouting, 
and conaeryatlon. Square dancing 
is held In the amall outdoor arena 
when there aren't campfire or 
songfeata. Each patrol has brought 
with it a rehearsed akit or dam- 
onatratlon to illustrate some
thing aigntficant of its home 
area. So far, our patrol has 
viewed Indian dances, a quilting 
bee, whlp-anapping, Moravian 
candle-making, a akit about Mark 
Twain^ plus log cabins and adobe 
huta constructed by the patrols 
themsclvea

"Baatem Connecticut girls, of 
the council In Wlllimantic, will 
do a sequence story of the life 
of Nathan Hale.

Forums Attract
"Youth foruma are conducted on 

many topics such as human rela
tions, living in the space age and 
Education and careers.

"Because the 10,000 girls cannot 
all attend theac, those who are in- 
tereated, apply, and a small num
ber of them is selected. Both Bar
bara Horae and Marjorie Mitchell 
of Andover, were chosen, and at- 
landed the forum on human rela
tions, On the panels were top 
Colorado students. Senator George 
Brown of Denver and a Mrs. Sher
man, a profetaor of . sociology at 
the University of Denver.

"The questions were inUlUgent' 
and the discussiem stimulating. 
Topics such as the dignity of man, 
restricted housing and prejudices 
were discussed on a high level.

SIdellmw
"One of our girls at the round-up 

not of Eastern Oonnectieut, was 
struck by lightning in one of our 
combination hail-thunder storms, 
but nothing serious.

"Our patrol toured the U S. Air 
Force Academy, the scenic Garden 
of the Gods, and ate at the Flying 
W  Ranch and were entertained by 
Western singers!

"So far, the round-up is continu
ing to be a priceleasly wonderful 
experience."

Party Cauousea '
The Republicans, will meet in 

Caucus tonight at 8 in Yeomans 
Hall, to name thair candidates for 
town officers.

Mrs. Marita Merrick, chairman 
of the Democratic town commit
tee, has snnounced tha date of 
that party's caucus to be July 21 
St 8 p.m. in Yeomans Hall.

Mrs. Merrick had no names to 
announce as ddclarad interested in 
any office. She asks that anyone 
who is, let the committee know so 
that they may be announced.

Kaw T*wb Clark
This Is an unusual year for Co

lumbia. Hubert P. Coilins is retir
ing as town clerk after 50 years 
of service and a new clerk must 
be chosen. It is the hope of both 
parties that all registered mem
bers will turn out to make their 
personal choice.

SmUImmU Raees
Columbia Lake Assn, sailing club 

has announced the start of the Jun- 
*— racUtg. Saturday found theior

Confusion Charged 
In Forced Landing

1 COMSANT
I kaaeua MIGHT

i

j  i : I l '\\Ik. TM .IU,iW-T,ta» ha. ' \

Steady this weekend. Ha and A l
fred Brand ware startara. 

Surprised oa ISth An lveraary 
Mr. and Mrs. J<riin Sadlon of 

Jonathan Trumbull Highway at 
Columbia Canter ware given a sur
prise anniversary party Saturday 
night .Jit thair home. Friends and 
relatives from 'Hartford, Wllllman- 
tic and Columbia were present to 
celebrate the anniversary of the 
wedding performed in Bridgeport. 
Mrs. Sadlon is a Pennsylvania girl. 
Tha couple h u  two children, John 
and Jeffrey.

A  native of Columbia, ^adlon Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Sadlon of Brdoni Rd.

Rad Cross Meeting 
Columbia Chapter American Red 

Cross will meet in annual sessipn 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in 
Yeomans Hall. Bradley L. Batson 
of Hebron, chairman, will preside 
and present a slate of officers for 
election. Miss Dototl)ea Raymond 
of Andover, secretary, urges mem-' 
bers to come out for this meeting, 
which will be* of an Important na
ture, asidie from the election.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia oorreapondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, t e l e p h o n e  ACademy 
S-S4S5.

Local Stocks

young folks of the families at the 
helm. David Forbes came te-first in 
tha Lightning class, Carol aemen- 
tino, second and Roger Chany 
third. Bruce Hopper was first in 
the CbmeU and Diana Mabb, sec
ond. They were the only ones en
tered this first race.

Adults M  Sunday 
Gaorga Pederson led the Light

nings home on Sunday afternoon. 
Because his own boat is still laid 
up with a broken mast after the 
first race of the season, he used 
FYank Savage’s boat. Charles 
Forbes, one of. If not the youngest 
skipper in the adult group, came In 
seconJ and Richard Molt, third.

Philip Hopper came in fljrat In 
the Comets, Henry Beck, eecond 
and Toby Huntington,-third.

Commodore C.- Randolph Forbes 
said the winds were light and

N O W  O P E N  
T H E  RIKE S H O P

S87 Spruce Street (Rear) 
NEW. USED AND  TRADES 

J. McVElGH A SONS

• Looking For...
★  J A L O U S IE S

W in d o w s  a n d  D o e n .  ' I

★  A W N I N G S

★  C A N O P IE S

' ★  C O M R IN A T IO N  W IN D O W S  
I  A N D  D O O R S  

/ ★  P O R C H  E N C L O S U R E S

★  T U I  E N C L O S U R E S

'four Most Bet Is To Call 
Tel. Mi 3^2856

HOME SPEOIRLTIES CO:
:O N  T H E  P U R N E L L  P A R K IN G  L O T

MnotaUans Puraisfiad by . 
Oebura A hllddlabreok. lae.

- Bank Stecka
Bid Askad

Conn. Bank and Trust ^
Co. •K......................  41 43

Hartford Nations.
Bank A  Trust Co. . 35 37

Fire Insuraaca Oompanie* 
Aetna-Fire 86 89
Hartford Fire ..........183 193
NaUonal F ir e ............. 121 129
Phoenix Fire ............. 73 V4 76 it

Life and ladeasnlty las. Gao.
Aetna Casualty -----189 174
Aetna Life .............. .236 246
(^nn. G enera l____ , .346 361
Htfd. Steam Boiler .. 94 96
Travelers ................  90 93 .,

PubltaTCtiRUea 
Conn. Light A Power 2Stx
Hartford Electric Lt. 86 'i 89tk
Hartford Gas Co........ 44 >4 47%
Southern New England 

Telephone . . . . . . . .  44 48
Manufacturing Cooipanias 

Arrow, Hart, Hcg. . .  63 66 ta.
Associated Spring . .  20 22
Bristol B ra ss ........... IS 1414
Oollins .................. .. 75 85
-Dunham-Buah-r-* .— -8 ̂ 4 - ̂ — 944-
E in-H srt...................  481* 51 ̂
Fsfnlr Bearing .......  51 54
Landers, Frary, Clark 21 >4 23
N. B. M ach ine.........  28 30
North amt Judd , , . .  35 38
Rogers Corp (B ) . . . .  14 16
Russell M fg...............  27 30
Stanley Works 45 48
Terry S team ............. 42'4 4544
Torrington ............... 30----- ..32
Veeder Root ............. 5644 8944

Tha atmva qiwuUlo&s are not to 
be construed as actual marksU.

Police Arrests

(OauttaiiMd fN M  Page Due)

soena, but were delayed half an 
hour getting out on tha fieM.

Whan Ospt. Edward Sominera 
finally brought the big Jet lotrer 
and ai>proacbe. tha runway, ha 
saw the crowds and daiayed land
ing. Later be wee Mttar, saytng 
tnev were the "Mggeet menace" 
of tnes^erdeai.

He aaM rescue e q u i p m e n t  
couldn't have reached the plane in 
time, and that there was dangar 
that the Mg 0hlp would go off the 
runway and kill hundrada o f the 
apactatova.

As it was, he brought it tai in a 
shower o f sparks, as he had en
acted, and had to  fight the' con
trols to keep tt  ship from slew
ing off the runway.

The plane was braked to a halt 
200 feet 1.4fore reaching the sec
tion of the lancl.ng strip that had 
been coated with foam,

Sommers, a 44-year-old grand- 
fathor from Brookeida, N.J., is a 
veteran of 20 years with Pan 
AmertcM. Ha was notified imme
diately after takeoff that part of 
the landing ^ear had dropped off. 
y  A  broken metal ahaft caused 
the front pair of whtela in the 
plSna’s M t wheel aaeemMy to 
drop off, and the rqar pair had to 
bear the shock of landing. Author
ities w-e lnv'>*tlge.ting to detar- 
nln. if the braek was the raeult 
of a manufacturing flaw, or de
veloped latei and was not dis
covered during regular in^>e^ona 
ot the aircraft.

FOr tha 108 pasaengars aboard 
tha plane, the four-hour wait had 
an unreal quality. They Mt in 
coaofortable . seats, were Mrved 
roast beef, salad, pie and coffee. 
Soft music played.

One pa)sei.ger Mid it was like 
sitting In a cocktail lounge — 
without a cocktail.

One man turned on hie portable 
radio. He was Dr. Oscar lacker, 
of Chicago and Glencoe, 111., Sud
denly he heard a newe bulletin, 
that a Jet was in trouble over Idle- 
wild. ~

"It  gave us quite an eerie feel
ing," he said. Hie wife added, "You 
know the feeling. It can’t happen 
to me. .

Then the intercom came on. and 
the psMengera calmly informed 
that the plane had lost two wheels 
from the four-wheel asMmbly un
der the left wing, and would try an 
emergency landing after most of 
the fuel was used up.

‘Family Reunion’
A fter the news, the pssscngeri 

didn't have much appatits. Seme 
played cards, some rMd. To quiet 
their anxiety, many began to talk 
to the people sitting next to Uiem. 
" I t  was like a family reunion,”  said 
one passenger.

Ronnie Heinzeroth, a 22-year-old 
soldier from Stoughton, Wii., sum
med up the situation afterwards:

" I  hsid absolute confidence in the 
plane and the pilot—and that pilot' 
did a fantastic Job. I f  anybody Mys 
they weren’t excited or weren’t 
acarad, thay're crasy.”

The landing was deacribed os 
■mootb.

Three women suffered minor In- 
JurlM- sliding down escape chutM 
after the plane stopped.

Only 11 hours latsr, a sister ship 
took off from the Mme runway, 
another Boeing 707, and headed out 
over the Atlantic for London.

A t the controls was the same 
pilot, and on board ware 87 o f tha 
same passengers. Another 10 pas
sengers booked other flights.

The pilot was greeted In London 
by his wife Mary.

She Mid aha knew nothing about 
her husband’s exploit until m v - 
aral hours after he had landed..

" I  was glad It was all ovSr and 
that I  hadn't known bafora,”  aha 
added.

E m a n u e l C h u rc h  
C ite d  in  A r tic le

The EmanuSl JUuthoran Church 
Is featured- in a epecial article in 
this month’s lasus of "The Bond,” 
a mcmtbly publication of the 
Lutheran Brotherhood.

Each month the publication con' 
tains an article about some out
standing Lutheran church in the 
United States, written by CSiarles 
B. Foelach,' president of Pacific 
Lutheran Theological Seminary in 
Berkeley, CSllf.

Based on the theme * ^ c  
Church That Love Built," the arti
cle tells the story of how Emsn- 
Uel Church was built during the 
ll-.yesr period'from 1913 to 1933, 
mainly- through- the w w k -of-the 
members of the congregation 
themscIvM. It  aloo., tells of the 
work ahd Mcrificea made by the 
members to exceed thair , 60th an-' 
niversary goal in 1941, the burathg 
o f tha mortgage in 1947, thr'dadt- 
cation of the new parish^lmuse in 
1952, and the celebration of the 
diamond Jubilee of .the church in 
1966. /

Norman Mawson, 32, of East 
Hartford, was arrested Saturday 
night and was charged with driv
ing while intoxicated, police re
ported. Patrotman Ronald Rob- 
artJ picked up Mawson, who had 
stopped his car on Oakland St., 
after a paMlng motorist notified 
police there had bean an. accident. 
Police Mid there had been no 
crash sithough Mawson scrapped 
a poet as ha stopped his car.

Free «mder $2(>0 bond, Mawson 
is due in court July 27.

J(ack S. Lee, 38, of Wlllimantic, 
was arrested and charged with 
failure to stop lor jt  . red traiMle 
ligh t Hla court date la July 30.

Stata Police reported the ar
rest of Nicholas Racsino, 40, of 
Windsor, who la charged with 
eperatlng an overweight commer
cial vahiele en the highways.He 
'Ik Aua ta court July 34.
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L o n g  G O P  C aucus  
S et fo r  T h u rs d a y

All 1,284 registered Coventry 
Republicans for th# first time In 
local history will have an oppor
tunity to vote at tha party extend
ed caucus from 1 to 8 p.m. Thurs
day-- st tha Church Community 
House!

A  pa'per ballot will bs used with 
all candldstea listed. Sevan con
tests are slated.

Appearing on the ballot will bs 
the fftllowtng: F lrft Selectman, 
contest, one post,'Richard M. GsH- 
nst, Incumbent, sndsWaUar C. Js- 
colMn.

Second Selectman, one poet, 
Bertron A. Hunt, incumbent:

Agent of Town Deposit Fund, 
one post, Oallnst, incumbent;

Town Clerk, one post, Elmore A. 
Turklngton, incumbent;

Town Treasurer, one poet, Turk
lngton, Incumbent;

Tax Cotlsctor, contMt. one poet, 
Mr*. AudiW  Bray, Lawrence C. 
Latimer, Mrt; Y. Pauline Little, 
Harold Taylor and Mrs. Myrtle N. 
White;

Board of Tax Review, two poets, 
Albert F. Bray afid Bkneat S. 
Gowdy, both incumbents;

Zoning and Planning Commis
sion, contest, thrM posts, Lsurier 
F. DeMsra, Malcolm E. C. Devine, 
Robert A. Doggart, incumbent; 
Loomla B. Dyer, Nathan L̂  Miller, 
Incumbent,, and Ernest F. True
man, both incuifibantf.

Board of Edupation contest 
four posts, Mrs. Alina L. Hacklsr, 
Lawrence C. Latimer, and Mrs. 
Prsll B. Marriam, all three in
cumbents: Otto C. Miller, and 
Walter B. Tedford;

Board of Welfare, contest, twO 
poets, Frederick 8. Duktig, Mrs. 
gidith Pomeroy, incumbent and 
Walter B. Tedford. Albert F. Bray 
has withdrawn from tha race on 
this board.

Board of Health, three  ̂posts, 
John F. Chappelle, Incu’rnbent; 
Robert L. Helms and Frederick 
C. Jones;

Bosrd of Finance, contest, four 
poets, Eugene W. Latimer, in
cumbent; Ford U  Morgan, Syl
vester J. Ploufe, and John M„ 
Stone, and Dexie)- C. Wheelock, 
both incumbents;
- Registrar* of Voter*, one po*t 

in each of voting dletrlct, Mrs. 
Doria W .. Lyon, Firat Diatrict, and 
Mrs. Gertrude A. Haven, Second 
Diatrict, both incumbeiita;

Zoning Board of Appeals, thra* 
poet*. Carl R. Christensen, Rich
ard W. Gronback and Grant E. 
Toothaker Sr., all incumbents;

Oonatables, contest, four posts, 
Eugens W. Conner, new, John T. 
Cousin, and Thomas J. Dunnack, 
both Incumbents; Marcus M. Ham
ilton, new, John Pit*, new. Del- 
mar W. Potter, and Frank E. 
Spencer Jr., both incumbents;

Grand' Jurors, three posts, Otto 
C. Milltr, Stephen Nagy, and A. 
Harry W. Olsen, all incupibenta;

During the voting hours the 
counters will be George O, Jacob
son n , and Mrs. Evelyn Wanner. 
The tellers will be Rolanjl C. 
GrMn. Winthrop' Merriam Sr., 
Mrs. Esther Olsen, Mrs. M a r y  
Roberts, Mrs. Louise T. Rose and 
Frederick C. WhlU.

Speoial Mooting
The Board of 'Selectmen will 

hold a public hearing at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at tha Town Office 
Building conforming to ' Section 
14-55 of the General Statutes re
vision of 1959, on the application 
of Walter Corcoran of Knollwood 
Trail, Coventry, to obtain a license 
as a used car dealer. Corcoran 
alataae to conduct such a business 
on the premises of his service sta
tion on Main St. *"

Justice Court Oasea
The Coventry Police Patrol haa 

bean ordered by Justice Leroy M. 
Roberta of the local court to pick 
up Donald P. Valada, 38, of 65 
Smith St., Putnam, and place him 
uiidef a~$ld0 bond for failure to 
appMr In court Friday night. 
Valada was arrMtad July 5 on 
a charge of passing in a no pass-' 
ing xont. His com. has bean re- 
ichsduled for Friday night.

In other cases, Friuicia WMt, 
53, of Waterbury was fined $9 for 
psHing in a no passing zone.

A  nolle was entered in tha cbm 
of Barnard J, Krlatoff. 31, of 
Wrigbt Mill Rd., charged with: 
breach of the peace. The witness 
refused to testify, according to. 
Jha local patrol officials.

The case of William Bacon, 36, 
of Storrs, charged ^ th  disregard
ing. a stop sign, was continued to 
Aug. 7, upon hie request. Bacon 
had informed officials he would be 
unable to appear for hie hearing.

hfanehesker Bvealng Herald 
Oaveatry eorrespoadeMt Mm. F. 
Pauline Little, telephaae Pllgrtm 
S-SUI. ■/

Sheinwold on Bridge
OlFB UP TBIOIt <

TO KEEP OONTBOL
■' By Alfred Sbetawold
UB. MMtem Team Champion
In all of the articlee Ud* week 

we’U dizeuM the pUy of the tramp 
suit. This tif usually the mort Im
portant suit, and trump roUUke* 
have a way of being vmry enUy.

Haybe you don't like North S 
energetic bidding, but the final 
contract la cerUInly very reason
able. Four hearts can be made, 
and game In notnimp 1* beaten 
If diamonds are led.

Probably most playera wrald 
fall to mqke four hearts. One 
reason for this is that they load 
■heltered lives; they eeldom 
have to handle such mediocre 
trump suit*. , .

The ‘"normal” line of play Is to 
win the first three tricks with top 
tramps. This will work beautl- 
Itally If each opponent haa three 
tftimps. This play leada to trou
ble ' when an opponent haa four 
tramps, for he will get hie trump 
and lipmedlately take three dia
mond tficks.

\^nM the Loes
What citi) you do about this 

danger? * \
You can do nothing about the 

tramp trick. ^  an opponent hae 
four tramps he will get a trump 
trick sooner' or latpr.

Read thoM last three words 
again: sooner or later. I f  you 
loM the trump trick Ipter. as we 
have seen, you aleo lose three dia
mond tricks. Try losing that 
trump trick sooner,

In fact, let weet win the first 
trick with his ten of hMrta!

I f  the defenders switch to dia
monds, they can" take only two 
tricks Ih that suit. Dummy has

Nortli dsakr 
Itath ifcUs vnhwwbls 

N O K IB  
a  K 9 «  
a  Q 5 2
♦  s 4
♦  A K t S 3

WENT Ha s t
A Q 5 4  4110 72
V 109 a  J t « 3
♦  K 10762 4 X 0 3
4  7 6 4 4  9 2

• o i r m
4  A 8 3 
¥ A K 7 4
♦  J95

>4 Q I 10
North Eart Sorth West 
1 4  Prts I ¥  Pus 
2 ¥  Pass 4-¥ All Pus 

Opening lead — ¥10

a small trump to atop a third 
round of diamonds. No matter 
What the opponents do you can 
then draw tramps and ran the 
clubs.'

Thsrs Is a lesson In this hand. 
When you have a doubtful trump 
■uit, think of giving up a trump 
trick or two at tha aarliest possi
ble moment. Tha Idea Is to keep 
a email tramp in dummy to etnp 
the enemy's beat . suit.

Dally Qnostioa
As dealer, you hold; Spades 

A  8 3; Hearts A  K  7 4; Diamond* 
J 9 5; Clubs Q J 10. What dn
you My?

Answer; Bid one club. An open
ing bid of 6ns heart may give you 
an awkward rebid, particulsrly If 
partner's response is two die 
monds. Such hands are usuallv 
easier to bid if you open In * 
atrdng three-card minor suit.

(Copyright 1958, General Fee- 
turss Corp.)'

R o c k v ille

Cyr Appeals 
60-Day Term

Lawrence Cyr, 45, of .2 Diane 
Dr., Vernon, posted a $100 appeal 
bond today in Rockville City Court 
after receiving a. mandatory sen
tence of 60 days in Jail as a sec
ond offender of operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence 
of intoxicating liquor.

Judge Francis T. O'Loughlin 
had reserved decision in the court 
June 22 on the second offense 
charge because Cyr had kept his 
record clear up until the last 35 
days of a 5-year period during 
which he could be charged aa a 
second offender.

Judge O'Loughlin at first told 
Cyr's counsel that the time for 
appeal to ‘Tolland County Superior 
Court had passed because, he said, 
Cyr ha^ been found guilty on 
June 22.

The counsel objected, saying the 
Judge had reMrved decision not 
just sentencing In the case. Judge 
O’Lou'ghlin said he would give 
Cyr the benefit of doubt and, al
low the appeal.

A  charge of failure to carry his 
operator'a license was dismissed 
today in the case of Floyd A. Kib- 
be, 28, Ellington.,A charge of 
speeding was reduced to Illegal 
passing in the case of Clyde B. 
Patten, 35, of Hartford. He was 
fined $15 on the reduced charge. 
Both men were represented by 
Atty. Robert Pigeon of Rockville.

Other fine* were imposed as fol
lows; Richard A. Kimball. 16. 
Newington,' allowing a person

L f

BQLTOH HOTCH
\ j n n J /rr£f. 6 a a V 4 4 J l
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW
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MariusHn-MeKnir.

PU IS

'H t L L  IN  K O R E A *

under 16 to operate a car, $1.1: 
Marcel A. Jalbert, 25, of 37 Park 
St., Rockville, passing at an inter
section, $12; add Robert J. Getty. 
23. Thompsonvilla, passing, on a 
double line, $6.

A bond of $25 was sat for the ar
rest of William J. Stephana, 29, of 
Hartford, who failed to appear on 
a charge of failure to carry hi* 
operator's license.

Bonds totaling $130 wera for
feited by out-of-the-area motorist* 
who failed to appear In cqurt.

C rip p le d  C h ild re n  
F e te d  b y  S h rin e rs

Omar Shrine Club of Manches
ter and Moslem Shrine Club of 
Wlllimantic held their annual par
ty and entertainment for crippled 
otiildren at the Shrine Hospital In 
Springfield yesterday afternoon.

Harold Barnsiay of Manchester 
was master of ceremony. The en
tertainment was provided by Tony 
O'Bright and his orchestra, fea
turing Don Falrbrother and his 
guitar; and pupila from the Ger
truda. G. Tyler'Eaheq) of Dance, 
accompanied by- Joha Carroll.

A fter the entertsdnment, the 
Shrlnera donned aproms and head- 
gear. Mrvlng a# waiters. The 
children were treated to comical 
hats, nolMmakers, and plenty ta 
eat. ' _

.EAST HARTFORD

B U R N S ID h : ,^^j A ' »V
PU ll>f Ay ' f M i ; {'
Orezary Peek 
"PORK CHOP 

MILL" 
* !»S-1S 

WeJ.. "IT *

Arm Gardaer 
"KARRI* 
MAJA”

MAIN FEATURE 8:30
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SAT

NOW and TUBS. EVE.
Continuous From 8:50 

m r u r s n s u T r  —Imn

I -AIZ

MANSFIELD
ev Mt 'Mm weu#Bwr«p 

‘AWGMY HILLS”  8HOWN POUT 

n«k Mitekeni | Aedle MarpSy
"Tha Angry I "TIm  Wild nad 

Hills”  I Innoceat"
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Pie* — le Celar -r

Seiaa Haysard
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Harry Ralalaal*
"WOBLD, PLKSB AND TBS 

DEVIL"
ns*-C«l*p-Jeal McBm

"Oaanslil At DMse Ctty”

Starring Laurence Harvey 
★  PLUS W 

d K a MATH^ SUSPENSE!

VILLA MARIA HOTEL
Glastonbury

OLOSED THROUGH JULY 26 *
( O p M  F o r  lo s i iM M  A s  U sua l, M a o M o y , J u ly  2 7 )

STARTR WEDNESDAY 
JERRY LKWI8 . 

"Don't Give Up The Ship”

STARTS SUNDAY . 
DEBRIE REYNOLDS 
"S A Y  ONE FOB BfE"

i TOP RID SHOW!

Leclerc to Speed
Town Investments

/

Mora money may be earned fdrOJalRM Wilson, vies president of
Manchfster this ysar under invest' 
msnt practices being pushed by 
Town Treasurer Walter N. Leclerc.

Elaetad last October, the Iforth 
End funeral director Is taking 
st^)s ha feels will bring Manches
ter more money, more efficiency in 
the treasurer’s office, and more 
administrative control over public 
money.

Short term investment trf Idle 
funds and profits that eould be 
made from the town’a pension 
funds are two of hla main concerns 
Il$^it now, Leclerc says.

.His principle, he says, is to be 
ss exacting as he tan in his Job 
as custodian and disbursing officer 
of all town money. Leclerc earned 
a reputation for consciantiousneas 
tn his former Job as Eighth Dis
trict tax collector,. In which he 
recorded 106 per cent collections 
fdi; eight years.

)  Invests Weekly 
. As town treasurer, one of his new 

policies is Investing money os it 
comes available in the' collector of 
revenue’s office each week. This; 
■he feels, will combine with higher 
Interest rates this year to earn 
$18,000 or -more over the $22,000 
he said was earned in Investment 
of idle money last year.

Under his direction, funds will 
not wait as long as they once did 
to be put Into an earning capacity, 
the treasurer says.

He haa invested $600,000 in five 
blocks from the collector’s Office 
into Treasury securities since June 
30. He has had Collector Paul 
Cervinl draw up a projected es
timate of money expected to be on 
hand weekly.

Also, he said he has obtained 
the coop.eration. of Atty. Herbert 
Phelon, chairman of the Town 
Parking Authority, to Invest Park
ing Meter fund money on a very 
short term..basis in anticipation 
of use.

Ail investments are beirtg stag
gered to mature in time to pay 
town bills, Leclerc,'says, adding 
that “ only in an unusual situation 
would we have to sell at a loss!” 

Chart* Investment*
I..eclerc keeps track of his in

vestments on charts on the wall of 
his office in the Hall of Recorda 
on E. Center St., where he works 
part time at the treasurer's post 
with his secretary, Mrs. Helen 
Hudson.

He has already sought' legal 
opinions from Town (Counsel Philip 
Bayer and memoranda from Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin con
cerning his Ideas, Mentioning his 
newness at the job, he points out 
that he depends on advice from

the Connecticut Bank A  Trust 
Co., arid other, financier advisors.

He also consults Ifiisha Freed
man, town controller; Miss Louise 
Johnson, assistant controller; and 
Russell Galipo, 1*)wn accountant

He haa recommended to the Pen- 
sioh Board that' th^41S,616.61 re
tirement allowance fubd and $120,- 
829.83 pension trust fund be re
invested in higher-yield M<nirities. 
This, he says; will net an InKnedl- 
ate gain of $21,122.

Also, he wants the Board to edit;: 
sider appointing a flacal agent fo r  
‘‘expert Judgment” In the Invest
ing of its money. Banks provide 
such a service at a minimsl fee 
standardized for conimunitiea, Le
clerc says, adding that "The Pen
sion Board doesn't meet often 
enough to keep abreast of all finan
cial trends that wo><ld benefit the 
town.” r

He is opposed to having em
ployes withdraw money from the 
fund who are not leaving towm 
service, as several have requested. 
He Mys Martin's opinion Jis that 
this would upset actuarial balance.

Narrows Aoeounta
Other of his step.! are based on 

following out auditor's recom- 
mendiCtionq oVer the years, Leclerc 
said.

One o f these, the treasurer says, 
is narrowing down the number of 
town bank accounts.

He aayi the town now has 16 
checking accounts in the Hartford 
and Manchester branches of the 
Connecticut Bank A  Trust Co. and 
the Manchester branch of the Hart
ford National Bank A TVust Co., 
and eight savings accounts in the 
Manchester Savings and Loan a'nd 
the Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Banks in New York and Boston act 
as custodians for some of the 
town's financial papers.

Another auditors’ recommenda
tion he haa complied with. Leclerc 
says, was removing from bank ac
counts money in excess of amounts 
federally, guaranteed. Another rec
ommendation ia that the treasurer 
sign all checks he. is supposed to 
sign according to law. Since taking 
over bis post, Leclerc .days, he has 
worked to- pull together scattered 
disbursement practices. One of 
.these was taking over diaburae- 
ment control of Water and Sewer 
Department money In line with 
Martin's wishes.

Other Plans
Other Leclerc steps:
1. Removing savings accounts 

paying low interest rates in some 
banks and putting them in other 
banks for higher rates.

2. Listing amounts deposited, in 
each bank in investments, cash

funds, and MVings as part o f the 
town treasurer's weekly report.

8. Standardizing, chack-slgnlng 
prooadurqs'. Machine-sijpiing, Le
clerc »Ayt, can substitute for all 
hand signing, and only the treas
urer's feignatiira is necesMry on 
bank signature cards.

4. Drafting an administrative 
manual and plan of operations for 
the treasurers office. I^ le r c  
says this 4111 provide a Job' guide 
for future treasurers and a means 
of showing the public, at all timas, 
what Is being done In the office.

S e a rc h  C o n tin u e s  
F o r  J a il E scap ee

state Police are heading.up a 
search for Stephen C. RInn 24, of 
South Windham, who walked away 
f*pm Windham County Jail yester 
da^.morning.

Th^.adm lt there is a possibility 
he may be armed.

Rinn, a trusty, had only two 
months to servo.ofi a 9-month sen
tence. He waS- sent to Jail last 
winter for breaking and entering 
and theft at a Wlllimantie pack
age store.

The search Inadvertently round
ed up a Noi'wich. man wlio was 
ifiistaken for Rinn. State Police 
said John Dart, 40, of Norwich 
was hitchhil^ing in the drive-in 
theater area on Rt. 32, Mansfield, 
when a host of police converged 
on him. He ran into' the woods 
and then came out six hours 
later, hungary and tired.

" I  knew I  hadn't daoe anything, 
he said, "so I  w'alked out." He was 
taken to Stafford Springs State 
Police barracks, fed and then re
leased. Dart said he was hitch
hiking to Stafford Springs to 
look for a Job when he spotted the 
searchers.

Rinn had been a trusty at the 
Jail for about two months. "He 
was a good boy,” Windham County 
High Sheriff David Desrosier said 
.yesterday, adding that Rinn de
served his chance as a trusty at 
the Jail because, of his good be
havior.

Rinn was serving a .year's sen
tence. with parole set after nine 
months in Jail. He left the Jail 
about 10 .yesterday morning.

Y o u th  R e m a in s  
‘C r it ic a l’ A fte r  

V e rn o n  C ra s h
____  J

A  22-year-old Hartford man re
mains on the t.ritical list at Hart
ford Hospital toTay where he was 
taken after a 1-car crash in Ver
non Saturdnv at 6:10 p.m.

'A hospital apokesman Mid there 
is.no change in the condition of 
iVilfred J. Mi< baud v'hose car con
taining a passenger turned OT-er 
twice after sfaiddlng up C4’0 em- 
Le.nkmenta' and knockifig down a 
mail box on-Rt, 8.’ .aVThrall Rd.

The passengen Rir.harA'Froeh- 
lich, 22, of East Hartford, suf
fered a broken right elbow, cuts 
of the chin and a sprained ankle. 
Both y/ere taken to Rockville City 
Hospital by t*e Vernon Fire De
partment ambulance. Michaud was 
later transferred to Hartford Hos
pital and FVoehlich to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Vernon Chlrf ”on.4ta’ 'la Fldmund 
P. Dwj’er reconstructed the acci
dent this way: The pair were head
ed porth On Rt. 83 and Michaud 
tried to pass a car at the Thrall 
Rd. Intersection. As he cut into 
the left lane, th chr ahead sig
naled a left turn. Rathet than cut 
back again Michaud sped up to 
pass. The ca. . went into a skid, 
sliding 200 feet up a 3-foot bank 
on 'th- right aide of the road. The 
car then nit a mailbox, careened 
across the road, up a bank on the 
left side, and then . turned over 
throwing the tw< clear.

.While investigating the accident, 
Dwyerr said he noticed the car's 
speedometer stuck st 60 m.p.h.

Dwyer said an unidentified nurse 
stopped at the scene atid treated 
Michaud's- head injury befdre the 
ambulance arrived, but left before 
anyone could determine her name.

Dwyer said the nurse's treat
ment of the injury, at the base of 
the skull might be a factor in Sav
ing Michaud's life.

The two young nSen were report
edly on their way to visit girl

friends in Rockville at the lima of 
the accident.

In another-! Veraoti accident h 
South Orange, N.J. man *Kfip«d 
Injury at 4:30 this morpUig when 
he fell aaleep at the wheel on Rt. 
IS and hlB csr knocked down eight 
htghwsy fence posts!

Stale Poliqeman William Btich- 
erf o f Stafford Springs barracka 
Mid thp driver was Robert Broth
ers. 33. Ha was charged with reck- 
leai driving and'posted a $50 bond 
for appearance in Rockville City 
Court Aug. 17.

Andromeda Farthest
Washington—The moat distant 

object risible to th# unaided eye 
is the constellation Andromeda, 
whose light, traveling 186,000 
tnilaa a second. r,equires aboiti 
2,000,000 years to reach tha earth. 
It ia 100,000 light yean  in dlam- 
eiter.

SURGICAL
EQUIPMENT

For Rent 
Or Sale

W HEEL CHAIRS 
COMMODES 
W ALKERS

TRACTION APPARATU S 
CRUTCHES

I ’ LTRA VIOLET LAM PS 
IN FR A  RED LAMPS 

BED TABLE.S 
NEBULIZERS 
VAPORIZERS

m e  D i e  A  LP H A R m /^ lC V
SU M AIN  STREET

General Helps Sergeant .̂s Son 
Form Airborne Medical Safari

(OdBttB^ frem Page One)

told the Italian state tsiavision 
network about ft. An appeal went 
out over tha network.

Pretty soon gifts of medicine for 
Schweitzer started to pour in. 
Some persona Just sent a bottle of 
aspirin.

An Italian pharmaceutical firm 
dispatched $350,000 worth of sup
plies. a N ATO  apokaaman Mid.

French and Italian Air Force 
officers here arranged for two fly-’ 
Ing freighters one French, 6n^

;sny
of medfetne to Schweltser.

•nie medicines purchased with 
Bobby's contribution were pack
aged separately, in a shoebox- 
sized container. ,

Bobby and about 30 off leers and 
newsmen wilt go along. Hla father 
will stay behihd

They will reach Ubrevtlle,'< In
French Equatorial Africa. Friday. 
Then they, will go by truck to
Schweitzer’s hospital -at Lamba- 
rene. ’ .

Schweitzer Is expeefini: them- 
He already has se'nt His thanks tb 
Bobby ami Lindsay.

Naw Mmy Woor
FALSE TEETH

WMi Mora CoMrfort
FABTBBTR, a sisasaa* aikallas

M . t  - -  '  ■ -----
OlOFO ftfBli 
eomtorx. l

rASTTBani

To Mt and talk la san. 
aprtskle a UtOs f n ?  

plats*. BO tm m .
'odor” fdsaftor* brsathi. OM 

s* mat dfus eooater.
__________ l!!:^

?>■! II

Til. Ml M ill ̂
FOR PRfSCRimON 

OfUVIRY
F IN E  P H A R M A C Y

IWlSHlOP WERE THERC?,
OKAY LOAN

HANDMAtoE 
CORN HOUSEHOLD

BROOMS

- - • - ^  --JP-* <¥.*
NMd vacation cash? It ’s easy ** A-B-C to gat an <

A. Call os. ' I
a. Upon approval, pick up your.cMh. *
C. Pay back in monthly instatlinoals yon ehooM. *

Our Managor Lika* to Soy, "Your Loon is Okayl" I
CALL THE MONEY NUMBER IHltchell 8-4168 

988 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
'  FROI^ $*5 to $600

A loan of $100.00 cnata $20.'60 when promptly repnid In 12 con- 
seentive monthly Inatailments of $)0.()S each.

PREFERRED FINANCE

»M9
Aad Mara

by tiMebat*
■setieBt 
far MM i ■F- '-i

M A R tO ld l
Firat Far Fiti|HMBffI

S a tu rd a y  D a n c e  
S la te d  b y  K  o f C

The Knights of Columbus will 
hold an informal, dance Saturday 
from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the K  of C 
Home. Music will be provided by 
Tony O’Bright's orchestra.

(Chairman of the affair is Ed
ward Hennigan, 111 Woodland St. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
door.

I I LOOK!
Summer Merchandise

N O W  A T

Reduced Prices!

2-SPEEP WINDOW FAN $
Limited quantity priced for immediate clearancet 
Steel frame adjusts any standard size win
dow: Now only. , ................. .

STORE HOURS: Open Monday Through Saturday From 8 A.M. 
Until 6:80 PJW., Open Every Thursday Evenlag Until 9, '

FREE PARKING!

K e ith  F u  en  tin  re
1 1 1 )  M A I N  ST.

I

M A N C H E S T E R

You get the 
Best in Meats—— 

guaranteed . . .  and 
Save Cash, tool

- r

Wetoday Only!
. .A h d x c tftM n I " .S a v in f H a rL teu a  S p m e im tl

CHOPPED
BEEF

FR iSH LY
GROUND LBS

Meal Price Wfactiva Tuaidey end WedDeadey, July 14«1S Only
»M4a44»%a4444'444444e444%>44»4»»444»*M444»44444%*4

. .A h O u t^ la n J in f 3 o o J  U a / u tf

“ Y o r ’ G A R O m

Orange Juice 5 c”T99<
Presan feed Price Wfective Men), July ISth Thru SeL. July ISth

>ii44*4444»4444444M44»444444»4S44444»a4»»»4»»*4»»44«

oUid. Savings lifeelKese: 6. '- 'l

F R IN C H 'S  IN S T A N T  >

Potatoes
C H O C O L A T i  F L A V O R I D  -  24-oz jar S 3 c

7-OZ
PKGS

Bosco SyruD 12-OZ JAR

C A M F B P L L 'S

m
Pork *Beans
S K IP P Y

Peanut Gutter

16-OZ
CAN

18-OZ
JAR

F I R S T N A T I O N A L  S T O R E S
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The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

Datm  dftuchier of Mr. and Mm. Richard A.. Rioux.
Gleitwood RA, laMnfton. 8h« wa* bom July 3 at Manchaater 
Manorial HoapltaL Her maternal grandparenta are Mr, and 
Mrm. Albert Wilder. Main 8R. South Wtndaor. and her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrh^ Camille Ouellet, Elaat Hartford. 
She haa two alatera,^Cheryl Ann,'**;*, afid Beth Marie. 3.

• ‘ •

Tina Bfaria. daughter of Mr. anh Mra. Arthur E. Splelman 
Jr., Norwich. She waa bom July 4*al Mancheater Memorial 
Honiital. Her maternal grandparent* ir^  Mr. and Mri. Harry 
Robnea, 185 B. Main S t. Rockville, and h ^  paternal grandpar
enta are Mr. and Mm. Arthur Splelman S r . South Windsor She 
haa two brothera, Arthur Edward III. 3, and BM,e Martin, 1. and 
a alater, Datwn Marlene, 3. \• • • • • '-V

Warren Oiarlee. aon of Mr. and Mra. El win FllHKher, 134 
E. Main S t. RockvUle. He waa bom 'July 8 a t Roclfy«le a t y  
Hoi^tlt^. Hla maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. I4^rren 
Oolbum. 48 Vernon Ave.. Rockrille, and hla paternal grandfather 
la Walter Fleischer, Cottage S t. Rock\’llIe. He ha* a stst<r,
Linda Ann, 4H. ’ '• • • • •

Mary Beth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlaalo. 4 Grove' 
S t  HaaardvUlei She waa bom July 8 at Rockville City Hoapital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Alton Lee. Thomp- 
aonville, and her paternal grrandparents are Mr and Mr*. Frank 
i^aslo, Haaardvllle. She haa a slater. Karen. IR months.

• • • • •
Daile, son of and Mra. Harold D. Stelaon, 38 Henry Rd., 

W ip ing . He waa bpm July 7 at Mancheater Memorial Hos
pital. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Harold F. 
Stetson. West Springfield, Maas. He. haa two brothem,'*Douglas
and Dana; and a alater. DlaneX• • ♦ ♦

DavM Varanm, son of Mr. and Mm. Varaum J. Abbott Jr..
118 Falknor Dr. He was bom July 0 at Manchester Memprlal 
Hospital. His maternal grandfather is George O. Lundberg, 
Framingham, Mass., and his paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mm. Vamum J. Abbott Sr., Leverett. Maaa He has a brother, 
John Vamum, 4%: and a sister, Nancy Ellen. 2i.-j.

* • • a. •
.. Kent Evan, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shorrnck. Carpenter 
Rd.. Bolton., He waa bom July 8 a t Mancheater Memorial Hoa
pital. . His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
J. GriawolA 111 Chambers St., and his maternal gmndmothisr is 
Mra. Sarah Shorrock, Acushnet Mass. He haa two brothera, 
Bruce, 11, and Brian. 8. ^• • • • «

Angela Lynn, daughter of Mr. and MrS. Clayton Church. 27 
Lawrence. St., RockviUe. She was bom July 8 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Leary, Upton Dr„ Coventry, and her paternal-grand
parenta are Mr. and Mm. CllnteiV'Church. Crystal Lake. She 
has a sister, Deborah A'nn. 23 months.

Pamela Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mm. James Parmaklan, 
78 Cottage St. She was bom July 7 a t Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital, Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. DSnlel 
Hauser, A m hen^ N. H., and her patemsd grandpsu'enta are Mr.

She hasand Mrs. Levoo Parmaklan, 31 Arvine PI. 
Marie, 3

! haa a sister, Ann
.V

Frederick Ernest Jr„ son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Nich
ols, Barber Hill Rd., South Windsor. He waa bom July 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grimdparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy L. Holt, Hebron, and hla paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Nlchola F o ^  Fairfield. Maine.' 
He has three sistem, Joycb' M„ 4. Deborah J., 3. and Cathy A., 
16 months.

• • • e> •
Kenneth George, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bagahaw, 71 

Homestead St. He waa bom July 7 a t Manchester Memonal 
Hospital. Hi* maternal grandmother is Mrs. Patricia Dslato, 
55 Delmont St., and hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Bagahaw, 73 Homestead St.

Terl Sue, daughter of Mr. and Mm. E. W. Arendt,-8S-L.enox 
St. She was bom July 7 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandmother is Mm. Harry A Hatfield. 301 Hil
liard 8L, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Arendt, 88 Phelps Rd. She haa two brothers. Harry. 20 months, 
Md Ernest Jr„ 4; and a sister. Marilou, 6 ‘i .

Canada Dad 
Of 27 Visits 

2 in Coventry
Hellodore Cyr of Bt. Francis. 

New B r u n s w i c k ,  Canada, the 
father of 27 children has been Vislt- 
Uig at the home of two of hla 
children on Main St, Coventry.

Cyr recently appeared on the 
Garry Moore TV ahow "rve Got A 
Secret" wnen he waa presented 
stvcral electrical appliance* in 
honor of the recent birth of hla 
37th child.

Cyr apent a few days last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Cyr and Mr. and Mrs, Hubert 
Soucy.

Raymond Cyr, 25, la the third 
oMeat of the children. He and his 
family oamt to Coventry from 
Mancheater about a year ago. The 
couple have three children: Mona, 
age three yearn; Robert, age two 
yean, and Michael, age IS months.

Mm. Mary Bertha Soucy, 20. is 
the fifth oldest of the elder Cyr'a 
children. ,She and her family are 
making their home temporarily 
with her brother and hla family 
uptll they can find an apartment 
fw  themaelvea. She and her hus
band,, who came to town recently 
from Hartford. hSve two children. 
Donald, who will be two yearn old 
in September, and Ricky, iage six 
months.

Raymond Cyr and Hubert Soucy 
are employed by the Case Bros. In 
Manchester. Another daughter of 
the elder Cyr, Mra. Gerard Pelle
tier, Uvea with Her family on Wil
low S t  In Hartford.

Two Slate Men 
On Downed Plane

Andover

Rev. Douglas Pimm to Leave 
For Dean’s Post in Kansas

Ih e  realgnalion of the Rev.^800 peraona In ita area of Andover,

• New Ha .'en, July 13 (4*1 • Two 
Connecticut persmis were aboard 
the-' Pan-American Airways jet 
plane that ma '•  a aafe etnergency 
landing in New York yesterday.

They are Leo J. Pantaa, 47, of 
the Riverside section of Green
wich, and Capt. C. N. Wafren. 43, 
a Pan-American supervMng pilot 
from Rldgafleld.

P a n t . . is a vioe praaklent of 
Tale and Town* M*nuf£:turifig 
Oo., a look firm. He did not con- 
tJiue on to London with the rest 
of the plane's passengers yester
day.

Capt. Warren, who started 
working fOr Pign-Anierican In 
1840. wim o of the flmt com
mercial airline pilots to try Jet 
passenger planes. He helped with 
proving fUghts in the extra-fast 
craft for Ihin-American, and when 
the airways,, inaugurated jet pas
senger tm v^, Warren ferried the 
flmt plane to New York from its 
factory in Seattle.

Pantas la married and the fa- 
f-^r of three children. Capt. War
ren Uvea in Ridgefield with his 
v.ife and four children.

Toupees Lined in Mink
New York—A Fifth Avenue 

hairpiece maker is marketing 
mink'-llned toupees. The mink 
lining snaps In for winter use 
to keep bald pates warm. The 
toupeea sell for $75 to $125.

Deuglae F. Pimm Sa rsetor bf Rt. 
Patet's Eplacopal Church , in He
bron waa lubmltted to. the vtalry 
at a recent meeting. A ' church 
meeting will b* held a t the ]0 a.m. 
service Sunday to act on hia resig
nation and to sa^ what tha pariah 
wiihea to do about calling a new 
rector. ,

The Rev. Mr. Pimm, widely- 
known for his youth work, is ac
cepting.* call to set as deSn of the 
St. Francis Home for Boys in Se
lina Kans.. He ta expected to Irave 
In August.

The vestry will recommend to 
the pariah that hia resignation be 
accepted with appmcistlon for the 
work he has' done for the'pariah. 
Under tlje Rev. Mr. Piihm'a leader- 
ship aince he came here in the late 
fall of 1855, the pariah haa tripled 
in siM. The number of membem 
haa gone from 200 to more than

Hebron and Marlborough.
Tb* story of Mr. Pimm's decision 

to com* to Hebron spread acrosS 
the country in 1855 in an AP ttewa- 
atory which originated with ^ e  
Herald.

Red Or (MS Meeting Colled 
The annual meeting of the Co

lumbia Red Cross Chapter will be 
held St 8 p.m. tomorrow in Yeo
mans Hall Columbia The chapter 
Includes th* towns, of Andover, 
Hebron and Columbia. An alection 
of 'officera will be . held and all 
memberi are urged to attend, > ‘ 

Executive Meeting Cidled 
An executive meeting the 

Board of Education haa ^ e n  called 
by chairman Andrew Gasper for 
7:30 tonight In the elementary 
■chool.

Mancheater Evening Herald'An
dover eorreapondent Mr*. Pnul K. 
Pfsnstiehl, t e l e p h o n e  Pngrim 
2-8858.

Man Found Dead 
In Coventry Home
The body of Arthur Belanger, 

about 75. waa found Saturday af
ternoon at his hor.ta on Cedar 
Swamp Rg. where he live* alone.

He waa_found by the Coventry 
Police Patrol. Dr. Robert P. Bow- 
an, medical exar.iiher, said death 
waa due to natural 'muses. He es- 
ti-n ted  that Belanger had been 
dead since last Monday.

vRichard K. Foltom, a member 
of the Patrol who owms a service 
station.on.Kt. 44A, Coventry, said 
Belanger had been a customer at 
hla service station and had ap
peared to be in ill health durihg 
his laat visit there.

The »*atroI received a telephone 
call from Belanger'* neighbor, 
Mrs. Floyd HulL Saturday after
noon, saying she had not seen 
Belanger around his home . for 
several days. A aearch o t Belan
ger's house 'was then made.

State Police at Stafford Springs 
barracks wen notified. Trooper 
David Toomey 'asststed the Patrol 
in lo'ating a daughter, Mrs. A1-. 
berta Norris of Elnfleld, who had 

ithe body transferred to the JamM 
'T. Prait Oo., a Hartford funeral 
home.

Belanger jva* born in Island 
Pond, Vt.. and had lived in 
Wethersfield before moving to 
Coventry several year* ago. He 
was employed at the Anemoatat 
Corp. in Hartford until hi* retire
ment four years ago.

Besides his daughter in Enfield, 
he leaves two other daughters, 
Mra. Alexander Carini of Milford 
N. H., and Mra. Fred Foley of Ken
tucky: a son, Lewis Belanger of 
Salina, Kan.; two brothera. Joseph 
of West Hartford and William Be
langer of East Hartford; three sis-. 
tera. Mra. AdUa Duffy of Mas
sachusetts. Mrs. Delia Steele of 
Hartford, and Mrs. Ledia Bucky of 
New Britain; seven grandchildren 
and three gerat-grandchildren.

A graveside funeral service will

be held tomorrow a t 3:3(1.p.m. at 
the Village Ceihetery. Wethersfield. 
There are no calling hours.

Driver Arrested 
On Two Charges

Fred C. Sturtevant, 45, ot 88 
Laurel S t, has been charged with 
driving while intoxicated and pas
sing a red traffic light at Hilliard 
St. and W. Middle Tpke.

According to police, Sturtevant, 
driving east on Hilliard St. Sunday 
afternoon, grazed the front ot s  
car driven west on W. Middle Tpke. 
by Mm. Florence L. Harwarth, 53, 
of 265 E. Middle Tpke. Damage 
wak light, police said.

On questioning, p o l i c e  said, 
Sturtevant told them there was no 
traffic light at the intersection. 
There is a light there. Free under 
$200 bond, Sturtevant is due in 
court July 24.

Oil Saturday afternoon, police 
reported, Michael Burke, 38. of 
Newark, N. J., crashed into s 
utility pole on Hartford Rd. after 
one of hia tires had a puncture. 
Burke told police his car went nut 
of control and he swerved into the 
pole. ■
' Burke's car sustained light dam

age, police said, and the pole was 
only scarred. The crash occuired 
just west of Waddell Rd. No in
jury was reported and no arrest 
made, *

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

P IN E
PHARUtAOT

664 CENTER ST.

House Group 
Ending Work  
On Labor Bill

(OoutlBaed from Pag* Oae)

that efforts will be mad* on the 
floor to use the bill as a vehicle 
for major changes in the Taft- 
Hartley Law. This la opposed by 
leadem, who want to avoid a Taft- 
Hartley fight If St si! po'saibie.

When it went into closed door 
sessions a month ago, the (ximmit- 
tee bypassed the main points of 
controversy and concentrated first 
on what it felt were general areas 
-of agreement.

It has now completed work on 
th# Senate bills requirements for 
reports by unions and their offi- 
cem, provlalona covering union 
trusteeships, and sections protect
ing the election rights of union 
membem.

While more than 80 amendmients 
have been written into the Senate 
bill on these less controvemial 
sections, the effect haa been more 
to change the language than to 
make major revisions in the Sen
ate draft. I

The authority of the secretary j 
of labor would be trimmed sharp- j 
ly. For example, he would be i 
allowed virtually 'no discretion In ^

satsbliahlng rules and ragtUstlona 
to carry out the Intent of.tn# jaw.

All union offlcsm and employ** 
would be requlmd to list business 
transactions with employer*. TTi* 
Senate bill exempted officer* re
ceiving less than $8,000 s year 
from their union.

Tighten Recording
Th* House committee bill also 

would tighten up reporUng pro- 
visions on emplbyesa. *nd spell out 
In detail the requiremenU for rec
ord-keeping by *11 parties with no 
discretion given the secretary of 
labor to prescribe them.

The committee alao killed out of 
the Senate bill a section creating 
the office of commissioner of labor 
reports.

Picketing to "extort" money 
from an employer is made illegaL 
The House group discarded the 
Senate language to spell out "ex
tortion"—a word not contained in 
the Senate bill.

The section of the Senate bill 
covering union election* is tighten
ed up to give union members sharp
ly defined rights to o'ust union 
officials through court petitions, 
to provide adequate notice of an 
election and to make available a 
list of voting members.
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Beauty Title Ck>e8 
To Miss Cunliffe

FAUtf rivt

Miss Joyce M. Cunliffe, 30. 16 
Doan# B t, has won the “Mias New 
Engslnd Camera Councir beauty 
contest St the council's 14th annual 
•ummeff outing. She represented 
the Hartford Camera Club In com- 
pettUon with 18 other girl* at the 
University of Massachusetts Fri
day night.

Mis* Cunliffe Is tha daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W; Cunliffe, 
and shs works in the bookkeeping 
department of the Manchester of
fice of the Connecticut bank and 
Trust Co.

She won the 1857 MlSs Manches
ter title and was s runnerup In̂ ' 
the Miss Connecticut contest, a  
n sduA e of Manchester High 
School, she also works as a part- 
time model.

The beauty contest was the Sec
ond one held by the New England 
Camera Council.

English Renamed 
To Head ElksTJnU
Omrs* R. R n c lw  'of M  TOomoa 

Dr., past exalted ruler of the Man
chester Lodge  ̂ of Elks, has been 
reappointed chairman of the Na
tional Elks Foundation for the 
State of Connecticut by President 
John Gllleaple ■'of the Stale Elks 
Assn.

Last year, Under English's au-

pervlelon, the lodge* and members 
contributed $8,800 to th* National 
Foundation. 'The foundation, tii 
g ranu  during the paat year, ax- 
pended 150,708 In financing courea* 
of study In modern msthoda of 
treatment of cerebral palsy.

BOAT-MOTOR BALES O U M B
St. Paul— The nation's out

board-motor industry reports that 
fates hit a record $354,000,000 In 
1858 4n Increase of 34 per cent 
over 1857. A further 15 per cent 
increase Is expected thie year.

Boehm Completes 
Ft« Bliss School

Specialist 4. C. William D. 
Boehm, son of Mr. end Mrs. Wil
liam G. Boehm of 877 Adams S t, 
completed the Nike-Ajsx Surfsce- 
to-Alr Fire Control System Main
tenance Technidsn course at F t  
Bliss, Tex.

In April he graduated from the 
F t  Elias non-commissioned Officer

Academy, and Is now an Instructor 
In the Integrated Fire Control 
Area within the Ground Guidance 
Division of th* Medium Altitude 
Missile Department at the U.S. 
Army Air Defense School at Ft. 
Bliss. Specialist Boehm la a 
classroom instructor In the Nike- 
Ajax Target-Track Radar Confer
ence Section. He assists In the 
training of the Army’s and NATO 
countries' Nike Ajax guided mis
sile technicians who insure that 
the Army's air defense renters, 
around the world, are "ready to

go" 34 houm a day, 888 days a 
year.

Bpectallst Boehm Is a 1883 grad
uate of Manchester High School. 
He is a member of G Battery, 1st 
Regiment, School Brigade at Ft. 
Bliss, "The World's Foremost 
Guided Missile Center."

The pampas in South America 
cover 200.000 square miles.

OPEN DAILY 
•  A.M .to9P.M . 

SUNDAY. tA A I,.fP .M .
PINE PHARMACY

M4 CEWt EE 9 t,

Refid Herald Advs.

RANGE

rUEL OIL
gas ol i ne

BANTLY OIL
I IMI' \ M  , INC.
; ' '! \ i \

TEL M Itrlull 9 4595
ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Use
Your

ChargE Plan 
1?or

Deiivarits
Just telephone your order for 
drug needs and coametica—giv
ing your Charge Plan num
ber

Gfit
Immediate
Delivery

i

m ia t&
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN BT.—MI S-8S21

Cash?
Say the word!

Y o u ’re alw ays w elcom e at B E N E F IC IA L
Vacation ahead? Beneficial’s Summer Money P ian  gives 
you cash for vacation . . .  pin* cash for left-over bills . . .  plus 
International Credit Card to get extra cash wherever you 
go—at any of 1150 loan offices. Phone today!

Laana $28 ta  S$M •» Laana ilf**lnsur*d at law cast
189 M AIN ST h  O vsr W e e tw e rth %  MANCHESTER

Mltchall 2-415C • Ask fer th* YES MANager
OSEN THURSDAY IVENINGS UNTIL I  S.AA.
A lea* i l  ttM  «efti ttl.M  wAm gnaiyfh to
II tm m m im  Maaifclt iaBtallwwifi M Sit.lS eacto

BENEFICIAL
C O .F IN A N C EO IMS. BENEFICIAl. SINANeC CO. .

When yes 
wont help

*  *  •right away.
Call us. We have ATepu> 
tation for giving our 
policyholders all the help 
they need VYhen they need 
it! Call us. . .  rain or shine 
. .  . day or night. —:•

175
East Center 

Street . 
Phone 

Ml 3-1125

/

-n

JUNIOR
SHEATHS

DRIP-DRY!
3 Pc. Cotton Pli$$a

PAJAMA
SET

Complete

Two piece tailored pajamas have flora! print 
tops and pants, matching finger tip print 
coat. Rose or aqua on white. 34-40.

Surpasses Any O th er D rip-D ry
PLUS...

continues
its

a n

300 WONDERFUL

Sleek theoth with bond
ed jcyvtl neckline, Ml- 
in ihort sl*«v«f, errow- 
norrow tkirt, gothtred 
waist, ineo lelf belt, 2 
pockeit! Sizes 7 te 15. 
Green. Block, Hue.

ft-

Summer>"<<Transition
D R E S S E S

Drastic Reductions!

$4 . n d  7SALE

Originally SoW UpToSlS
e Missy, Junior, Half Sizes 
e Cottons, Amels, Sheers 
e Solids, Prints, Plaids, Checlcs 
•  Sleeveless, Short Sleeve, Long Keeve

EXCITING

I N  Y O U R  B L U a m t l N T  P O N  B K T T K R  L I V I N O . . .

' /
^  A  modem Electric Range eooka the nieois—but never the cook! For Electric cooking
Tii Cbol Cooidng. . .  even 6n a hot Summer dî y. No magic about it, of course. Thanks to the well-insulated bvena 

and the efficiency of top contact units in ah Elecfzic Range, heat stays in the range 
^  and la oonoentrated on the food, and not on youl What’s more, you can prepare your meals ahead of tim e- 

set timer and temperature controls—and get out of the kitchen and fSorget iti ^
I t’s aU cooked and ready for you when you want it! So resolve to cook coder 

, X ^  better) thia Sommerl See the new automatic electric rangesjit your appliance dealer’s 
"  *"■' ' or Tim Hartford Electric Light Company. Better do it soon!

' ■ - , ' ■  ...............'

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

TAILORING

IN FABULOUS

BELFAST
SELF-IRONING COHONS 

*lhey Iron in the Wssh’'

a..

SItn tha day Ihoy diteovorod BaWoot 
• . .  with Ha built-in porformanca that limply 

tanf wash out Woor thosa Sporioant 
'"Clan Plaidi smartly from tour to town.

With thorn any woy you pcafor-thase authantic 
plaidi will alwayi hava thair brand new look. 

Enaaging aaparataa in Karr Plaid (RadfGroan/Blua) 
ar Black Watch (Bkia/Graan) in Sizaa 8‘to 18.

 ̂ e
A. Sleeveless blouse, Highlander notched collar $3.99
B. Slim skirt, side pocket, self-belt, back kick pleat Seat-lined $5.99
C. Full skirt, clusters of soft pleats all around, wide^ self belt $7.99
D. Jamaica shorts, side pocket, narrow ^  belt $4.99

fer
SUMMERTHRU-FALL

weorl

Placket - Trent iheoth 
with itendowoy collar, 
i*t-in short ileevei with 
cufli, leather - trimnieif 
tell belt, two Dockets! 
In ilzes 7 to 15.

I Green, Block, Blue!

EARLY MRD SPECIAL

FA M O U S  L A B E L  
S W IM S U IT S

JUST 2S LUCKY SIZES

S A ie  ^

VahiM To $14.99

•  Prints, Solids
•  Cottons, Lastex Knits
•  Missy, Juniors

CLEAN SWEEP . . .

&

200 C O n O N  S K IR T S

‘ 2 .9 0SALE

Origindiy SoW Up To $8.99
f  Chinos, Tarpoons, Cords, Broadcloth
•  Solids, Prints, Plaids

V •  Sheaths, Clusters, Flares
•  Missy, Juniors

JUST 60 . . .

D R IP  D R Y  
C O n O N  D U S T E R S

‘ 2 .8 8SALE

Ragulor $3.99
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The Switch To Optimimii
Back In June, tha foreifrn mlnla- 

tera racaaaed at Oanava, In an at- 
moqshara of apparent deadlock, 
and a SecreUiry of State Herter 
came home to make a calm but 
dlacouraglng; review of the eitua- 
tlon in which he emphaaised the 
preaence of a Ruaaian ultimatum 
on the Berlin queation. and in 
which he allegred a Rueaiap pur- 

. poae to take that city. If the public 
verdict waa that the meeting at 
Geneva had produced nothing 
hopeful, that waa a verdict Juati 
fled by the evidence given the pub
lic. and by the behavior o f  atatea. 
men.'

Today the foreign miniatera are 
back at Geneva and, rather 
amazinglyi everything ia tdianged, 
though nothing haa changed. There 
la optlmiam inatead of peaaimiam. 
It aeema to be conceded that the 
queation of Berlin may not cauae 
much trouble. Inatead of rtladlock, 
there aeema Co be an acknowledged 
baaia for negotiation. All the di
plomacy Involved aeema to expect 
that a aummit meeting la now aa- 
aured.

How haa thia happened?
One explanation la that the Weat 

aomehow failed, at Geneva, to deal 
with what the Ruaaiana really aald 
and offered there, but that now, al- 
moat a month later, the Weat haa 
finally diacovered what really went 
on.

Both the reporting of the dlplo- 
mata themaelvea and that of the 
preaa would aeem, in thia explana
tion, to be at fault.

The Britiah Mancheater Guard
ian dlacuaaea the matter aa fol- 
lowa;

‘The foreign miniatera return to 
GenevA . ,  In apite of the gloom in 
which they parted, the proepecta 
are not altogether black. Indeed, 
the Britiah Govemment’a publica
tion at the. weekend of the princi
pal conference documenta may be 
helpful in dtapelllng aome of the 
gloom. The documenta ahould en
courage a more calm and careful 
atudy of the poaltlona than the 
Miniatera themaelvea appear to 
have made befork«, going into re- 
ceaa. On their laat day the Western 
Miniatera aeemed to be more con
cerned with the arrangement for 
an adjournment than with Mr. Gro- 
myko'a lateat propoaala. No doubt 
they have now atudied theae more 
cloaely. It would be aurptiaing if 
they atill felt that Mr. Gromyko'a 
new propoaala differed in no Im- 
portent aapect from thoae of June 
i ,  which Mr. Herter haa rejected 
even aa 'a baaia of diacuaaion.' 
Their curt, negative reaction on 
June !• to the new Soviet propo
aala waa in fact evoked leaa by the 
propoaala themaelvea than by the 
epeech which Mr. Khniahchev had 
made in Moscow a few houra 
earlier—and it waa extremely, un
fortunate that the only report of 
the apeech which waa then avail
able to the Western Miniatera ex
aggerated the violence of ita tone 
and contents. A new look at the 
Soviet proposals of June, IB and 
the statement with which Mr. Gro
myko accompanied them ought to 
encourage the Western Powers to 
accept them, together with their 
own propjjsala of June 16, as a 
reasonable basis on which to re 
Bume negotiations."

That “new look" at what the 
Buaaians did propose at Geneva 
haa now been taken, and ia the 
basis for the surface switch, in 
the Weat, from toUI pessimism to 
guarded optimiam. Everything cen
ters on whether Gromyko meant 
that, if the Berlin problem ahould 
be put on the shelf for a period 
while an all-Geriffan committee 
tiled a solution of the reunlflcation 
problem. Its status at the end of 
that time period would remain the 
same aa at present" with no Rus
sian claim of losa ^of Western 
lights, and with ho Ruaaian uni
lateral alterauon of the situation 
atdiar. It has now been Judged, al- 
BUBt a month after the words in- 
vahiad la Qramjdco's proposals and 
flWMaaatloB. that Russia aald the

status of Barlln at the and of such 
a period would remain pnehangsd, 
with discuasiona it tha future of 
the dty  then to reaums on the 
sama basis as now.

Thia interprstStloB has apparent
ly been reinforced by private diplo
matic assurances from the Rua- 
aians. If tlila Interpretation is 
again openly and publicly con
firmed at Geneva now, the real 
aenae o< the matter is that there 
yi no Ruasian ultimatum on Ber
lin, and the real light on Ruasian 
purposea would again be that they 
did not originally move the Berlin 
question in order to seise Berlin, 
but in order to precipitate broad 
diplomatic discuasiona of many Is
sues between East 'and West.

Puch a point, however, where 
we aeem to have the Russians 
where we understand them, and 
where we ran have no real object 
tion to their being, la predictably 
perilous. It ia exactly the kind 
of point at which the Russians 
sometimes slip away, dash hopes, 
and restore tension. It may have 
been awareness of this, rather 
than elementary failure to read 
and understand vhat the Russians 
said laat .Time 19, which Inspired 
the cautious, negative interim be
havior of Mr. Herter. If the Rua- 
Biana are In an acceptable posi
tion, we shall now see If they are 
« ^ n g  to stay there long enough 
for it to be nailed fiown.

What Viflitora See
The Buperfieial framework with

in which wa and Russia like to in
spect aadi other la Illustrated by 
the Ruasian belie' that the typical 
American home being Exhibited in 
Moscow ia not typical at all, and 
not obtainable for the Hated price 
either, and by American reactions 
to the Ruaaian exhibition down in 
New York, which hold that the 
Ruasian life pictured there ia tb- 
tally unreal, and not to be bought 
by the Russians themaelvea at any 
price.

A dlapoaitlon to dlabelieve any
thing good about one another, and 
a happy sigh o f . relief when we 
discover something discreditable 
about one another, are typical of 
our cold war relationship. *The 
Ruaaiana. are delighted when they 
get a picture of a poor coal miner's 
family to publish. American pho' 
tographera in Russia are always 
looking for the seamy aide of Rus
sian life. Official visitors back and 
forth undoubtedly feel that they 
have been shown only the more 
favorable aspects of life, that the 
housing, working, or institutional 
conditions, which are made avail
able to them arc ahow-plece condi- 
tlona, not the routine.

We don't know quite what can 
be done about this. Any Russian 
visitor in New York la certainly 
within a few mlnutea of all the 
alum squalor anybody could want 
to seA Should he be taken out of 
hia way to see it? Should he be 
transported up to a fine city like 
Hartford, to see ita whole story— 
its surviving North End aa well 
as Its Front St. redevelopment?

Should the Ruaaiana, too, be 
more candid, and make sure we see 
the conditions that need to be im
proved aa well as the progress that 
la being made?

It would be difficult for Mther 
aide to make a point of putting its 
worst foot forward. Any American 
official caught conducting a Rus
sian dignitary into a slum would 
undoubtedly be fired, and likewise 
in RuBsiA Yet otherwise the prob
lem remalna, that the visitors of 
each aide take their obaervatlons 
with reservations, with the linger
ing conviction that^ they -haven’t 
seen it all., ■

It la for auch reasons that we 
suggest that the suggestion of 
Averell Harriman that we bring 
Khrushchev to this country Just to 
let him see things /or  hlmaelt, la 
typically naive. It ia not only with 
Ruaaian visitors, but with other 
visitors aa well, that we in this 
country find it difficult to admit 
how far even we still have to go 
in aome matters, to display the 
problems atill unsolved as well as 
those which have been solved. But 
If we ever couli manage it, we 
miiiit reap an astoundigg reward, 
in witieji our viaitora would regjly 
like'‘u d  respect ua, whereas our 
piwaent attitude of having already 
achieved the best of everything 
sometimes, breeds auapicion which 
visitors take away in the same 
compartment with their envy. If 
Khrushchev comes, why not an ex- 
perimeht of showing him every-

Ung and aehsming a counter-revo- 
hitioti.

D m , question always Is sfhsther 
the new revolution, in Ita search 
for ita own soeurlty and stability, 
eoncentrataa niora heavily on the 
police power than on anything else 
-^llke accomplishment wrhlch wins 
the approval and loyalty of ita peo
ple. If the concantration la upon 
police power, that la vtliat the re
gime winds up heeding more and 
more of aa time goes on. And it 
seems a mixture of cause and ef
fect that Cuba grows more turbu
lent, hot less turbulent, aa the new 
regime reaches more and more for 
the attributes of the police state. 

— -------------------------- ________________ _

A, Thought fdr Today 
Sponsored by the Manehester 

Connell of Ohnrehes

•One In Christ’
The various diviaioqs In Chris

tianity are not religions in them
selves but various expressions of 
tee religion of Christ. To say 
everyone must foHow the same 
religious tenets is like saying 
everyone mua‘. use the same gaso
line. We see nothing inOongruouii 
about having a variety of brands 
of anything. That ia our heritage 
of freedom. It is poasitle to use 
various, brands of gasoline in our 
automobiles but only If tea car is 
tuned p ri^ rly . Here la the catch. 
Your car won’t bum any. kind of 
gasoline unlea it ia tuned to burn 
gasoline.

Therefore, in the realm of Chris
tianity, tee real need li to be in 
tune with God. Jasua said, "No 
man comes to tiia Father except 
through Me.” _For the ChrisUan, 
the key to a aaUefying religious 
life in Christ, Himself, regardieas 
of what brand's name K may go 
i.nder.

Rev. Laurence J. Vincent

/

X

Laws Agrainst Revolution
Fidel Castro la setting up a code 

of political crimes, and punish
ment, severe enough--to please Ba
tista, the dictator he ousted. And 
the formula for the code ia rela
tively simple.. Anything Castro 
himself did in the course of hia 
revolution against Batiata is hence
forth illegal, punishable by death.

The revolution which brought 
freedom to Cubans now moves, in 
other words, to bar teem the free
dom of any more revolution. What 
was right and sacred for Cagtro to 
do wlil fee criminal for i^utbody to 
try againat him. __ ^

There ia nothing new ab9,ut this. 
It la ‘one of the tendenctes: of all 
successful revoluUons, and tha 
alibi, too, la aJways tha same—that 
the eld order Juat defeated Is plot-

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

U fifiEn  DRUB
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LEARN TO PLAY THE
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INSTRUCTIONS BY 

ARNIE LANDSBERG
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MUSIC SHOP
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Open Forum
The Tax Kate

To the Editor,
One would 1 am quite sure, have 

to be possessed of sqma unusually 
^Mtound Sanaa of humtr to ba 
sbla to appreciate the logic of the 
General Manager's June 80, IBSB 
sU^ement to Uie Board o f Direc
tors relative to our past tax situa
tion. .

Accordipg To the July 1, 1959 
edition "6f the Manchester Eve
ning Herald he told the Board that 
"the town has,succeeded over the’ 
years in acoomplishllig work which 
people had prw eted would hike 
the tax rate into the SO's or 80’s." 
This predicted Increase In our tix  
rate he boasted didn't happen and 
wouldn't happen under his pres
ent capital ImpTotement program.

Such a stitement I will presume 
was mSdS In an effort to devaluate 
as much as possible the opinions of 
those of us who warned about the 
inevitable slse of our future tax 
rate; to prompt our perplexed and 
free-spending Board of Directors 
to lend its full support to tee very 
partial, and very costly improve
ment program which he recently 
fashioned, and to hand bouquets to 
those who handled our municipal 
funds BO "economically."

I must admit that I was a bit 
surprised to find that when boastr 
ing of past stability ’of our tax 
rate he forgot to remind the Board 
teat this waa made possible only 
because of our very substantial

■1988 r«al propwrty rsvaluattofiA 
and bseausa of the tremendous 
amounts of additioiiat Ux rsvsnuss 
which the town enjoyed because of 
these rwahiatlons.

It would be most dlAcult fw  ms 
to believe that the Oensrsl Man
ager meant to suggest to the 
Board-of Directors or to any of -111# 
mcAibara of the pubUc who at
tended the June SO informal meet
ing of the Board, that this work 
waa secomplishsd witbont Serious 
cost to-the taxpayers, or that the 
cMt affected. them leaa seriously 
because it waa sstisfled by way of 
the tremendously iacrsassd re
venues which came in consequence 
of our real property revaluation 
instead of any aeries o f inersaao in 
the tax rate on our old Grand U st

As far as the predicted hike in 
our tax rate , la concerned I beiisvs 
I can safely say that it ia ganeral- 
ly known that this prediction was 
made on the basis of our 1955 pre 
rsvabiation grand list of 896,000,- 
000' and not on the baaia of our 
post -revaluation grand list o f ap
proximately 8145,000/)00. As long 
aa we can enjoy the pleasures of 
periodic revaluations none of us 
would snticipaHs a tax rate which 
would run into the SO’s or M'a  Wc 
are sure that revaluations would 
be ordered before such a tax rata 
would be voted.

I have on different occasions in 
Open Forum letters which The 
Herald so kindly printed, stated 
that the present 38 mill tax,rate 
on our present grand Ust ia tha ap
proximate equivalent of 'a 54 mill 
tax on our 1966 pre-revaluation 
grand list of 196,006,000.1 hsrs re

pent tMs stetefflsnt nnd I  Inrlts 
eorrsetlon if it Is srnmg,

1 ksrs further say thst If it had 
not been for revaluation and the 
almost eoinplste sjudhUstlon of 
owr tebetd Bead Reserve Fund, 
our Capital Improvement I te s ^ s  
Fund, end our ItOT-lfifiS Cash Bur- 
plus Fund which jointly tStalsd In 
the nsighborbood of one million 
dollars, our tax rats on a grand 
list o f IMJMOJXM). would nscss- 
aarily have to bs in the immediate 
neighborhood of 57 mltis If we 
were to support a spending pro
gram such xs the one which baa 
been earried on during the past 
few years.
- How much satisfaction and how 
much encouragement and how 
much comfort the Board of Direc- 
tora found in the General Mana
ger's statemant I do not know.

What I do know Is that those- 
people who have discussed our 
preeent and our past tax situa
tions with me have neither been 
comforted nor disUlusiaied by it, 
and that they are thoroughly con-< 
vinced that the decidedly increased 
tex bills which they have recsived 
from the office of our Collector of 
Revenue have provided much bet
ter proof of what haa beed going 
on within our tax striKtura than 
did this latest very "comforting” 
and ''encouraging” and "assuring” 
statement by the General Mana
ger.

Dr. A. B. Moran

On Oaihnge Uollectton.
To the Editor,

In ail fairness, I  beHevs that 
Lonrbardo and the men who have

MUMtefi {5ve
dono a vary ^
noticed theM men ^
and muet sdmR, Gmt 
very few people who 
ss eteedy or es toaid. 
oompielnU were Bwing tqe
w ont weather of the peeT r̂tnter. 
Often the eofiocL and other tqym 
projoete vrere either 
Uiled during snow n o v u . 
sccording to tbs Peo|)U w ^  
plained the a>srbags 
W n  collected. Personally * think 
this attitude ia V’rong.

Now comes the time to adver
tise for bids on garbage removal. 
Lom^rdo, once ajgaln, was lew 
man. Did he g«A the contract? 
No, the town n»*nager comes up 
with an idea to save |11,000.(» on 
tea garbage removal, by the town 
buying gai^age trucks sni getting 
held from s idx>r center. How our 
board of direotSrs fell for this 
Idea, seem imposeible. Would it be 
that Martin dislikes Lombardo, 
and Is doing his best to get rid of 
him?.

If this system costs more to 
operate and tee townsfolks get a 
poorer service, who will take the 
responsibility for it? No doubt a 
superintendent of garbage will be 
hired, probably at a saLry of 86,- 
000 to 810,000. Time will tell.

I still maintain our old form of 
government la Just as effective aa 
a town manager setup. Mahoney 
has tee right idea.

Austin A. Chambers

It has been estimated teat 21,- 
000,000 Americans play tee piano.

E.JL JOHNSON 
PMNTCO.
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O F  M A N C H E S T E R

“PATIEINCE IS THE 
BEST REMEDY FOR 

ANY TROUBLE’'
•(Author’s Name Below) ■>

Every physician needs 
the patient’s cooperation in 
order to secure the best re- 
suitti. Before he can cure, it 
is first necessary to find 
out the cause of the trouble. 
Physician’s have the knowl
edge and skill to properly 
diagnose, but sometimes it 
takes time to accomplish 
this. -

When you ask your phy
sician for help, do not be 
impatient if results are' 
not immediate. Sometimes 
more than one visit is 
needed. Be sure to take any 
medicine he may present 
exactly as he directs. Al
ways follow your physi
cian’s directions faithfully, 
just as we pharmacists do 
when we compound his 
prescriptions.

a
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell 8-5821 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great man.v people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we- compound 
vours?

(IM d o m i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
•Quotation by Plautus 

- (254-1S4 B.C.)
Copyright 19M (6W4)

Lowest p rk e s  in 26 years 

on S ty le - le a d in g ^

DINETTES

S pieces
Reg. $89.95

Sparkling Daystrom styling 
featuring bronze or black 
tapered legs, curved leg 
brackets, molded brass-fin
ished table edges and non-mar

Daystromite woodgrain tops 
(80'X  ̂40 X 48 inches). In car
tons, ready to assemble table; 
chairs ready to use.

Spieces
table and 4 chairs 79 ̂Reg. $189.00

7 pieces
table and 6 chairs 99.R e g .  $ 1 3 9 . 0 0

Planned for the large as well as the aVferage family, this 
with its 35 table comes with

four cEairs or .six chairs Choose frorii bronze 
or black with non-mar Daystroniite tops in woodgrain fin
ishes to harmonize. Table edges are finished in the .same 
woodgrain plastic, as shown to left, below. Chairs have foam 
cushioning. Delivered in factory eartons ready for you to 
assemble the table; chairs afe ready to use.

Self-trimmed plastic edges!

MO plastic edges, featured on these $79 and
$99 groups, have no sharp edges to snag clothing nor cracks' or 
crevices to catch food particles. All Daystrom groups ($55 models 
included) have non-chipping Coloramic black or bronze finishes 
Md^heat, fire and liquid-resislant Daystromite laminated plastic

Choice . .  either 
group, only

Values to
$149.00

Banded, woodgrainrpatterned Daystromite noix-mar tops are fea
tured in these deluxe groups. Pick a round table (42 x 42 x 55- 
inch) with wire-back chairs, or the double-leg oblong design 
(35 X 5() X 60-inch). Table edgea^re trimmed in woodgrain plas
tic to match the non-mar DaystroSSttriopfl. Black or bronxe. De- 
.livered in cartons) table’ easily aMembled; chairs ready to ust.
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Herter Tells Reds 
UiS. Hopes to Pave 
Summit Talk Way

(OoatiBaed from Pxge One)

Gromkyo's proposal of June 10 for 
a ona-ysar standstill agreement on 
Berlin- and recalled that the time 
limit was later extended by an
other Soviet plan to 18 months.'

The Big Four conference was 
resumed at 3:33 p.m. (9:33 a.m. 
BST) after a three-week recess. 
Western strategy, agreed upon 
this morning, was to take the 
Initiative and seek a quick .decla
ration from the Russians on the 
Berlin problem.

In a reversal of their earlier 
stand, U.S. Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter and hia Brit
ish and French colleagues were re
ported to negotiate with Andrei 
A. Orotpyko on the Russian’s offer 
of a Berlin standstill agreement;

But they want the prpposed 
moratorltim to run for at least 30 
months, Instead of the 18 months 
offered by Gromyko, and they 
want a pledge of Soviet respect 
for ^Western rights In Berlin.

Herter was designated in a 
Western strategy meeting to lead 
the Western campaign. As confer
ence chairman for the day. Herter 
was assured an opportunity' to 
spesk first. t

Wastem strategy was decided 
upon when British Foreign Sec
retary Selwyn Lloyd, Foreign Min
ister Maurice Couve de Murville of 
France and West Germany’s Hein- 
rieh von Brentano met with Her- 
tsr In his headquarters here three 
hours before the resumption of 
sessions with Gromyko at the 
Palace of Nations.

Trouble in Weet Camp 
Some signs of, trouble appeared 

In the Western camp over the de
termination to try io negotiate 
with Gromyko about freezing the 
Berlin situation for a fixed period.

.Some Weat German authorities 
srg)ied tee United States. Britain 
nnd France should make onis more 
attempt for ait accord with Russia 
on G e r m a n  reunification. But 
American and British Informants 
said there was no hope now of get
ting any agreement other than 
some kind of stopgap arrangement 
to ease the Berlin crisis.

Western diplomats said tj^t- In 
his leadoff speech Herter ’w-ould 
offer certain inducements such as 
s rut In troop strength in West 
Berlin. They said he would call 

-aliwt- for clarification of a Soviet 
proposal to freeze the Berlin situa
tion for 18 months.

Herter and his colleagues want 
to know whether In accepting a 
moratorium with a deadline they 
would In the Soviet view be agree
ing to give up their rights when 
the deadline expires. •

If a Berlin compromise can be 
arranged, an Kaat-West agreement 
on a summit conference to be theld 
in tee next twp or three months 
seems certain.

In the flrat round of the con
ference the Western ministers re
fused even to discuss Gromyko’s 
proposal to maintain the status quo 
In West Berlin for 18 months. They 
insisted the Russians must giiaran 
tee Wealem a6ces8 to Weat Berlin 
until Germany was reunified.

During the conference recess the 
Western ministers have ahed much 

• of their pessimism about finding a 
wav «ut of the Berlin atalemate

Tlieir cautioua optimlarfi apparent' 
ly (frew out of Boviet danlala that 
the Gromyko prbpoaai for a atand- 
atill agreement waa a trick to de
prive them 6f their rights In Ber
lin when the agreement expired, 

"Although I d o . not come here 
with high hopes,” Herter said on 
his return yesterday, "I believe It 
ia possible, with good will on both 
sides, to reach an agreement."

French Foreign' Minister Mau 
rice Gouve de Murville declared 
that "this time perhaps it will bb 
possible to arrive at a limited con 
Crete arrangement on the prob
lems before us."

"I have always believed,” said 
Selwyn Lloyd of Britain, "that It 
is possible to reach agreement on 
a certain number of points. I still 
believe this, and In that faith 
will address myself to.the work 
of the conference.”

Still Seek Reunification 
Only West German officials 

still talked oT the Western min
isters trying to negotiate an over
all German settlement, providing 
for reunification and an eventual 
peace treaty. U.S. officials ;'said 
they , have no hope now of getting 
into reunification and European 
security Issues.

Gromyko was silent over tee 
weekend after his return but Frol 
Kozlov, first deputy-Soviet pre
mier, said in New York that Rus
sia’s offer of an 18-month stopgap 
arrangement was still open.

The Soviet plan calls for a com
mittee of West Germans and Com
munist East Germans to negotiate 
directly on German reunification. 
If they failed to reach a settlement 
in the 18-month period, the prob
lem would rever> to tee Big Four 
powers.

U.S. oflficials said if Gromyko 
gives satisfactory asaurances of 
noninterference with the Western 
position In Berlin duri-ng the mor
atorium -as they evidently expect 
him to d o - they are prepared to 
consider that tee plan would lift 
tee present Soviet threat to West 
Berlin.

Would lAmlt Troops 
Tlie last Western proposal, In 

addition to the guarantee of West
ern rights in Berlin, oalls for a 
lin:itation on tee size of U.S., Brit
ish and French Forcea in West 
Berlin and a curb on inflammatory 
propaganda and subversive activi
ties in both West and E)aat Berlin.

The three Western powers now 
have about- 11,000 men in West 
Berlin. The West offered to cut the 
number to an agreeif total. The 
Soviets talked aboiA a force of 
only 3,000-4,000. There .'.ave been 
reporta the West might lie willing 
to agree to cut to 7,600 men.

A nqore sarioue proibiem for the 
West might lie in getting Soviet 
acceptance o ' the principle that 
propaganda and subveraion curbs 
Should apply to East Berlin as 
well as West Benin.

Still another problem is tee 
makeup of any Committee of East 
and West Germans, a 
- The West German government 
is wholly opposed to accepting 
representatives of the German 
Communist regime on a basis of 
equality of numbers, as the Soviet 
government proposes.

TTIinwias D. Trsttef'
Thom«a D. Tbottar^YA 44 Bam- 

mH M ., died home In his
sltelp mrfy poOiy. Ha waa found 
dead this'tiionilhg hy his son.

^4- ifas bom In Nortiiam Ira- 
Jahd, and had been a resident o / 
Manchester for 70 years. He was 
a rptlred loom fixer at Cheney 
Bros., <md had received his 80- 
year pin from that concern. At-Ohe 
time he was a member of thi Town 
Park Cbmniission. He was a mem
ber of King David Lodge. lOOF.

He leavea his eort, Woodrow 
Troter, ot Mancheater; and three 
grandchildren.

The funeral rrlll bu heHJ Wednee- 
day nftemboO at 2 o'clock at tha 
Concordia Lutheran Cihurch, with 
the . pastor, the Rev. Paul C. 
Kaiser, offlctrtlng. 'Buriei will be 
in Bast Cemetery.

Friends may uait at the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 E. 
Center St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 1 to 9 p.m.

'  Mre. Angela DePInto
Mrs. Catherine G, DePInto, wife 

of Angelo DePinto, 42 Concord 
Rd., died last night at Manchester 

.Memorial Hospital.
She was born in Italy Nov. 14 

1889, and had been, a resident of 
Manchester for the past 40 years

She leaves two daughters, Mrs 
Clement Quey and Mrs. Arthur 
Gerlch, both of Maiichester; two 
brothers, Anthony Giustinanl of 
New York City and Donato Glus- 
tinani in Italy! (two sisters, Mrs 
Salvatore Aleria of East Hartford 
and Ml.ss Anna Giustinanl in Italy 
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:80 at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home. 225 
Main St., followed by a solemn rer 
quiem Mass at 9 o’clock -in St. 
Bridget’s Church. Burial will be In 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at tha funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Turbo-Projects Leases 
Adler-Dobkin Building

■i

Turbo-Projects, a new indus-« 
trial firm, has decided to locate in 
Manchestet and is leasing the 
building at 218 Hartford Rd., for
merly occupied by the Adler-Dob- 

■ kin tobacco processing firm.
Richards S. Tibblts, executive 

director of the Town Development 
Commission, was informed of the 
firm’s decision this morning by 
Atty. John Murtha,, ohairman of 
the board.  ̂j,

TlbblU said Turbo-Projects will 
move into the former warehouse
as sodri as rewiring "Is completed.
The firm haa already purchased 
$112,000 worth of e q u i p m e n t  
which is now awaiting shipment 
from various points. The lease la 
for two years with an option to 
renew.

The company’s decision to lo
cate here came aa a relief to Tib- 
blts for until two days ago it was 
a touch-and-go. p r o p o s i t i o n  
whether Turbo-Projects could find 
suitable quarters in Manchester or 
would turn to Hartford or Meri
den.

A few weeks ago Turbo-Pro
jects officials announced.'their in
tention of locating in Manchester 
after Tlbbits met with them on 
several occasions, Negotiations 
then began to purchase the Chen
ey Bros, m ai^ne shop at Forest 
and Pine Sts. These negotiations 
ended unsuccessfully, however, 
when the parties Ihvolved were 
unable to get together on price. 
The new firm also ran Into dif
ficulty In obtaining from lending 
institutions the financial assist- 
sne'e It needed to purchase the 
building.

If the company had succeeded in 
purchasing the Cheney building, 
which has 36,486 square feet of 
space, it was planned to lease part 
of the structure to another Indus-, 

, fry. If posalble.
• The Dobkin-Adler building has 
,1.6,680 square feet of space, all of 
Which \̂ 11 be used by Turbo- 
Projecte. Leon Dobjeln, a director 
with the new firm. Is also part 
owner of tee. building.

Turbo-Projects is an ' industry 
whlch-will cater to the outer space

• program apd solicit work for high 
quality components used in the 
field of missiles, rocke(s and Jet
engines.

Thd company will have 18 em
ployes at first, but the president, 
Francis A. Leyden, anticipates this 
force will lixcreassv.40 100 or mors 
after a year’s time. Many of ,these 
Fill b* chosen from -Manchester 
'•eldeatR he aald. 
t

Trbbits said Turbo-Projects Is 
"just the type" firm the Develop
ment Commission has been -seek
ing. He anticipates that-the job of 
attracting similar companies to 
Manchester "will be made easier, 
however, once an I n d u s t r i a l  
foundation ia established here.

Thia foundation, which will be 
formed in Manchester soon, w'ould 
make it easier for newly forrned 
companies without "a business rec- 
ord-’Ot achievement” to locate here; 
he said.
—Tibbits explained that- financial 
institutions hesitate-to lend flnan 
cial ^id to new firms because of 
this lack of an "achievement rec 
ord" on which to Justify tee loans, 
This is true even though the firm 
may have officials and directors 
with the impressive buslhess or 
professional background of those 
in Turbo-Projects, he said.

Tibbits explained teat an Indus 
trial foundation could buy a build 
ing and have apace available for 
lease. This would pave the way 
for a new company to move in 
without protracted negotiations

Naturally, hq added, tee Indus 
trial foundation would investigate 
thoroughly before taking such ac 
tion. • , •

Public Records
Warrantise Deeds

Harold , W. Tillinghast to Paul 
R, MarU and Raymond S. Hol
combs Jr., property on Vernon 8t., 
west branch.

Margaret T. Simon to Mary D, 
McAdams, property on S. Lake
wood Circle.

Joseph and Julia Kaseiauskaa 
to Charles Kaaelauskas, property 
on Buckland St.

Elisabeth B. Hyde to Harold E 
and Doris E. Mlkolelt, property on 
Henry St. —

George L. French Jr. and Jane 
C. French to Mary I.iee Kanehl 
property on Porter St.

Edward J. and Margaret T. 
Gregory to John H..and Beatrice 
Lf.-Stseves, property on Constance 
Dr;

Rosario Giuliano to Raymond 
F. Kamm Jr. Md Lucy Kamm, 
property on Wetherell St.

AdnUhlstrator’a Deed
Late Matilda Lipp to Evelyn M. 

Rivard, property on Portland St;
Eatate of Lottie E. Uummings 

to John G. Stoutnar, property on 
Bfeodbridge 8 t

Steel Talk Underway, 
Settlement Hopes Dim

Retii*ement: 
Happy Times

BY MARtr, DAEBR

(Oonthraed ftMS Fag* Om )

Donald H. McCann 
Donald H. McCann, 37, of 3488 

H’lllcroft Rd., Huntingdon Valley, 
Pa., died Saturday in Huntingdon.

He waa bom In Manchester on 
Aug. 18, 1921, U-- son of Herbert 
and Amy Williams M<)Cann of 36 
F.ldge St. He attended local 
schools, graduating from Man
chester High School In the cleiis ot 
1939. Mr. M ^ann Joined the Navy 
and served -for six yeaii» during 
World War II. He has lived in the 
Philadelphia area since his dls- 
.charge from the Navy. He was 
engaged in the mechanical con-, 
tracting business.

He . was a pasL master of Ken
sington Lodge of Maeonr and was 

parishioner of SL • Andrew’s 
EJpiscopal O .trch in-Huntingdon.^ 

Mr. McCann is survived by his 
mother and father; his wife, Mar
garet M.; and * brother, Thomas 
V.-McCann of Manchester.

A funen I 'cr^ ce  will be held in 
HunUngdon and the body will be 
aent Jo Manchester for burial. A 
funeml servic* will be held here 
at St. Mary’s Church on Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock. Burial 'will 
be In Veterans Field of Bast Cem
etery. '  ,

Friends ma.i call at the W at 
kins-Weet Funeral Home Wednee- 
day from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Letltla J. Rady
Mrs. Letilia Johnston Rady, 68, 

172 High St., widow of John H. 
Rady, died late Saturday night at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

She waa born In Manchester 
May 7, 1891, a daughter of the 
late Ennis and Elizabeth Bums 
Johnston. She had been a lifelong 
resident of this town. She was a 
member of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, the American Legipn 
Auxiliary, and Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge.

She leaves a siat4n Mias Mary 
Johnston of Manchester, and sev
ers! cousins.

The funeral will be held at 2 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon in St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Burial 
will be in Veterans Field, East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at tee Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St, from 7 to_9 o ’clock to
night.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to, the book of remembrance 
of St. Mary’s Church.

Officials Siffn Junior High Contract
Three hundred and twenty-five days from today, It ia expected the contract plans being signed 
above will have been tranalated into a 750-pupll North End Junior high school behind the police fta- 
tlon on E. Middle Tpke., ready for occupancy. Applying their signatures are General Manager 
Richard Martin, In shirt sleeves, and M. Allyn Wadhams. treasurer of the Wadhsms A May Con
struction Co. of Hartford. The firm’s bid with mandatory alternates was 11,118,826. Looking on 
is architect Vlctor-Frid, who designed the plant. (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

Hospital Notes Martiil Not Worried
About Disposal Area

Albert E. Roy
Albert Edward Roy, 47, 178

Charter Oak St., died at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital Saturday 
afternoon.

.He was bom in- Chkopee, Mass., 
and had lived'in Man^ester for 11 
years. He was employed as an In
spector at the U.S. Buredu of. 
Aeronautics at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft. He was a member of St. 
James' Church.

He leavea his wife, Mrs. Lillian 
St. Cyr Roy; a son, Peter Roy of 
Manchester; two daughters, Mrs. 
Roger Barrett of Manchester and 
Mrs, George Reinwald of New 
Britain; four sisters.and a brother 
in Massachusetts, and one grand
child. g _____

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at 8:15. at the 
Holmes Funeral Homq, 400 ^ain  
St., followed by a solemn requiepi 
Maas at 9 o’clock In St. James’ 
Church. Burial will be In St- 
Jamea' Cemetery.

Friends may call at tbs funeral 
boms today from 3 to 6 and ‘7 to 9 
p.m; ~

VialUng Honrs: Adults—t  to 8 
p.m.; Maternity—t  to 8 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m.; Ohildren’s Ward—2 to 
7 pirn.

PSUents 'Todays 164
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Gladys ■ Esten, 52 Earl St.; Mrs. 
Annie Soblelo, 109 Charter Oak 
St.; Mrs. Mae Hale, 80 Pitkin St.; 
Joseph Do.yle, 234 Tolland Tpke.; 
Mrs. Marilyn B o r  d e w i c k, 143 
Chestnut St.; Mrs. Myrtle Bronkie, 
205 Center St.; Richard Froehllch, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Muriel Lane 
and Infant son, Wapplhg.

ADMITTBRl Y E S T E R D A Y . ;  
James Kelly, East Hartford; James 
Plessinger, 77 Arcellia Dr.; Mrs. 
Barbara Newcombe, Wilson Lane, 
Rockville; Daniel Gleason, 55 Vir
ginia Rd.; Thomas Topping, 19 
Wadsworth St.; Joseph Battaglia. 
37 Elro St.; David'Thompson, Old 
Stone Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Marion 
Darwin, Andover; Carol Ann Niel
son, 18 W e^ewood Dr.; Earle 
Keith, 351 W. Center St.; Donald 
Anderson Jr., Columbia: Donald 
Pepin, Rt. 44A, Bolton; Mrs. Betty 
B e n e d i c t ,  Cudles Dr., Vernon; 
Thomas Muldoon,'"12 Cedar St.; 
Mrs. (Senevleve Myer, Watch Hill, 
R. I.: Mrs. Margaret Willcox, 55 
Hillside St.; Mrs. Lavlnia Brous- 
seau, Branfordj Andrew Olsen Jr., 
Coventry; Ho'ward Pitkin, 88 Pine 
St,

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. ^ybll 
Gilnack, Glastonbury.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nassiff; 
33 Norman St.; a daughter to Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Therrlcn, 11 Weat 
Rd., Rockville; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Taylor, 10 Cross St.

BIRTH^ y e s t e r d a y : A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Krauss, Old Saybrook; a daught 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Irving Dupre, 
Rt. 44A, Vernon. ,

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Borsotti, Hebron; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. John Knowl- 
ton, 22 Scarborough - Rd.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gryk, 37 
Academy St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William O’Donnell, Hebron.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Infant son of Mr. and.Mrs. Har
old Wheelock, 79'Charter Oak St.; 
James Coleman, Rt. 44A, Vernon; 
Mrs. "Jean Harrtsoni' 325 W. Mld-

Genaral Manager Richard Mar-winclnerator. He mentioned a high
tin today saw no problem in the 
capacity of the Olcott St, dispoeal 
area.

The manager, back at his desk 
after a week-long vacation in Ver
mont, said the sanitary landfill 
method of dumping cap Involve a 
raising of land elevation as well as 
burying In trenches.

Trash can be' piit on the ground 
and buried with transported fill In 
a process of raising the level of a 
dumping area, he said.

Town Director John Hutchinson 
last'week saw tee disposal area as 
"visibly overworked” and called 
for a search for a new site. ^

The manager’s lack of concern 
over the near-future capacity of 
the disposal area was shared part
ly by 'Town Engineer James Shee- 
key last May. The engineer.said 
then that 10 wooded acres in the 
dump area could be cleared' and 
used to serve town needs for three 
years.

IxKiks to Incinerator 
However, he saw three years 

as the maximum. After that, he 
said, the third round of sanitary 
land fill trench burial would have 
to be begun throughout the dis
posal area and the town should be
gin thinking of buying a $750,000

water table aa another complica
tion.

Sheakey, however, did not men
tion the possibility of raising thq 
elevation of the land by the land
fill burial method.

Martin said that whatever plan 
is used now—either more trenches 
or raising the elevstion-^wlll de
pend on a contour map being pre
pared in the Department of Public 
Works. This will show the beat 
way to use the disposal area and 
the land around it, he said.

Townspeople have complained 
about trash being covered over in 
the disposal area, rather than bur
led. .

Agrees With Martlii
Deputy iMrector of Public 

W >riis Chest‘.r Langtry, sharing 
Martin’s views teat the disposal 
area wiH be adequa.te, said the 
contour map will serve also as a 
guide for building temporary 
roads for dump<ng this winter.

Hutchinson has aaked Martin to 
compile a list of town-owned lands 
from which to select a site for a 
new rubbish disposal area.

Hutchinson said the present dis
posal area is reaching the satura
tion point and a new sHe should 
be picked as soon as possible.

die Tpke.; Mrs. Mary Santini, 162 
W. Centeb St.; Mrs. Agnes Beau
champ, 62 Academy St.; Alcide Al
bert, 6 LInnmore Dr.; Edward 
Harrison, West Wllllngton; Virgil 
Hartzog, 36 Brookfield St,;^^Ken- 
neth Ostrinsky, SO Saulters Rd., 
"Mrs. Marguerite Gidman, 11 Doro
thy Rd.; Mrs. Rita Hickey, El
lington; Mrs. Bertha Ecker, Rt. 30, 
Vernon; Ronald LaPoInte, 126 N. 
School S t; Mrs. Margie 'Mac
Donald, 22 Wedgewood Dr.; Mrs. 
Rosalie Johnson, 289 Hlllstown 
Rd.; Leopold Lefrancois, 184 Hil
lard St.; Mrs. Carolyn Badsteiib- 
ner and 'son, Wlllimsntlc; Mrs. 
Nancy Parmaklan and daughter. 
78 Cottage S t; Mrs. . Constance 
Harrison and son, 106 Hawthorne 
S t

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Christine Riesling, Talcott-

Butler Sees Catholic 
as Candidate

(Continued from Page Oqe)

Enill Dickqnson «
A private funeral for Emil Dick

enson, 35 Bigelow St., was held at 
2 o'clock yestat'day afternoon at 
the John F. Tierney Funeral Home. 
The Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, liitn- 
ister of the Second Congregation
al Chiirch. officiated. Burial was In 
Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

Bearers were John Yanner, 
Howard Jacobs, Charles Addison, 
Everett Paluska, William Paluaka 
and Robert Paluaka.

- All Cream
You can' draw the cream -off a 

quart o f milk without getting any 
ot the milk by uaing your oven 
bsster syringe.
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working man is getting a greater 
share of the dollar.”

Over the weekend Butler said 
some Democrats want to replace 
him with a member of.Congresa as 
Democratic National Chairman so 
they can control the party's I960 
convention. He doesn’t think they 
will succeed. .

At the same time, Butler said 
he will continue to .urga a more 
"positive and. aggtessive'’ legisla
tive program in Congreea. He cpn- 
alders it his Job, he said, to express 
"what I feel to be the majority 
point of view.”

In a newa conference Saturday 
and In a television Interview (ABC- 
College News Conference) yester
day, Butler insisted he's only re
porting the sentiment he finds and 
not directly criticizing such leaders 
as Senate'DemoerBUe Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas and House 
Speaker Sam RaybUm (p-Tex).

UriUrised in Congress
Butler in turn has come In ' for 

criticism in Congress since he 
sa:id a week ago tha party faces 
trouble in the i960 qlectiona unless 
its leadership in Congress moves 
more in the direction he advocates.

He said yesterday there are re
ports hia Capitol Hill critics al
ready have agreed to support a 
western senator as hia successor. 
He declined to name the senator. 
Others discounted his report. .

Sen. Mike Mansfield. (D-Mont'Y7 
the' aasietant Democratic leader, 
said he knew of no move to replace 
Butler with a western senator.

"I would like to see Butler slay 
on and do Just a little bi.t better 
Job than he haa been doing,” . 
Mansfield told a reporter. *

. Without reference tO' Butler’s 
talk of an ouster move. Sen. Stu
art 'Symington (D-Mo) said he 
wasn’t suggesting at this time 
that Butler should resign.

Butler expressed confidence he 
will continue as chairman, and 
said the national committee "is 
not about to elect a member of the 
Senate or House as chairman."

Any oiieter move probably 
would come up at a mid-Septem
ber meeting of the Democratic 
National Comlttee. Butler said he 
has no plan to resign unless a ma
jority o f tha committee thinks he 
should quit. The party committee, 
not its Ckmgress members, select 
the national chsirman. I

Butler said yeaterday that only 
tyro of the committee members 
from whom he bee' heard have 
criticized hie stand. He named 
them as Sen. Theodore Francis 
Green (D-RI) and Byron Skelton 
of Temple, Tex. •

X third member spoke out yM- 
terday. In St. Louie, Mark R. Hol- 
loran said he thinks Butlar ahould 
resign for the good o f the party.

"I think BuUer ia wrong and ia 
stirring up. a ‘ lot o f iinneceaaary 
trouble,”  said Holioran, national 
committeaman from MUmoutI. He 
added ha wmUd vote for a reeolu- 
tion asking BuUar'a resignation, if 
’ ’the motion wart not tied with 
something else."

villa; Mrs. Ella-Brimble, 26 C?um- 
berland St.; Mrs. Mary Knie, East 
Hartford; John Go'iangos Jr, 142 
O ak. St.; Mrs. Bertha Lee, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Lillian Bonney, 46 
Weat St., Rockville; Fred Jones, 
25 Proctor Rd.; Mrs. Shirley 
Hawkes, Upper Butcher Rd., 
Rockville; Bruno Monaco, 36 Lu
cian St.; Mrs. Mildred Kos, 119 
Chambers St.; Mrs. Eleanor Gran- 
dahl, Wapping; MrS: Edith Reese, 
15 Hyde St.; Alan Ward, Coven
try; Kathleen Jordan. StbrrS; Miss 
Ma’ry Moriarty, Coventry: Ken
neth Gronlund, Brandy St., Bol
ton; Miss Patricia Tew, Dover, 
Fla.; Miss Judith Balch, Birch Mt. 
Rd. Ext., Bolton; Mrs. Marjorie 
Marr,' 191 Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. 
Florence Hausmann, Coventry; 
Mrs. Margaret FbIco, East Hart- 
fortT “Mrs. 'Sophie'Eatkowskl, '56 
Union St.; Mrs. Lorraine Comeaii,' 
Thompsonville; Kathie O'Rourke, 
Ellington; Douglas Moore, 186 
Highland St.; Paul Halstead. Car
penter Rd.,'Bolton; John Smayda, 
398 Summit St.; Allan ClaVette, 10 
S. Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Mabel 
Arendt and daughter, 85 Lenox 
St.; Mrs. Carol SteUon and daugh
ter, Wapping; Mrs. Barbara Shor- 
rock and son, Ckrpenter Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. liielma WiBfran and 
son, 26 Cooper St.

Whet’a your Image of the aver' 
age stockownef ? _ 

la it of a dapper chap, ad' 
vanced In years with a twinkle 
in his eys and a gift for easy 
money?

Or, Is It of a crusty, tight- 
lipped old soul unwilling to di
vulge BO much as the time ot day?

If either ia so, you are far out 
of focus when It cornea to real 
shareholder Image, eapeclally the 
new ehareholder.

An smeztng array of farts waa 
unleashed by TTie New York Stock 
Exchange as it reported on tfeelr 
1959 census of our shareholding 
population.

What amazed me waa not ao 
much the growth of this popula
tion—an increaae of 45 per cent in 
three yeara to 12.490.000 peraona 
— aa, the profile of the new ahare 
holder. ,

The new shareholder is apt to 
be a woman: a woman who hum 
bly lists ss her occupation house
wife. Of the newcomers to the se
curities markets In the past three 
years, 56.3 per cent are women and 
32 per cent of them are ' house 
wives. Another 20!8 per cent, of 
the new arrivals, are engaged In 
sales and clerics! jobs. 17 per cent 
are In professional or semiprofes
sional work.

The new shareholder is younger 
In years, yet has an income on 
par with the average of all share- 
owners. Mull thia one over. lYans- 
Isted, it points the way to the op
portunities that exist for the 
younger person.

The largest concentration of the 
new shareowner is In the 35-year- 
old group, compared with 49 years 
as the average age of all share- 
owners. Since 1956. 46.8 per cent 
of all new shareowners range in 
age from 21 td 34!

Apparently confident of the fu
ture, the new shareowner’s annual 
Income la 16,900, fractionally low
er than that of all shareowners. 
While more than 45 per cent of all 
shareowners have incomes of $7,- 
500 and up, the largest concentra? 
tion of new shareowners, 32.2 per 
cent, ia In $5,000 to $7,500-a-year 
group.

While the average new share
holder has had at least one more 
year of formal education than his 
predecessor, this does not make 
him a college graduate but means 
teat he has completed four years 
of high school. Of shareowners* 
new since 1956, 26.8 per cent are 
high school graduates and 25.2 per 
cent have completed four or more 
years of college.

How does one first become a 
stockholder? Almost half of all 
new shareowners walked Into a 
broker’s office and bought their 
shares: 27 per cent of teem first 
acquired their holdings via em
ploye stock purchase plans; only 
18.9 per cent got’'stock via gift 
or inheritance.

While only one out' of 12 share- 
owners owns mutual funds, the 
growth here in the past three 
years has been tremendous. Close 
to 10 per cent o f the shareholding 
population now own Investment 
company «hares against 3.5 per 
cent In 1966.

Biggest surprise of all, perhaps, 
in this new data Is the geographic 
location of n(fw shareholders.. Yes, 
they abound in the large metro
politan centers, but they are grow
ing faster in the south central and

saquenes to all employM, alt 
era. and alt the subtle. .v

"They rant daliWrated an 
and solved in a few short hours." 
McDonald broke ill to end the Joint 
news conferewe; "Let's rut tha 
ronversattflsi and gn to work. Wa 
can maka an agreement In an 
hour,”

The Industry has insistsd on 4b- 
tainlng more management control 
over various nperatiapi to cover 
any pay or other coiicessions that 
might offered.

The union has refused to yield 
on this subject. It said the Indue- _ 
try has refused to make eny epa- 
iflr wage increase offer.

McDonald.’ after receiving word 
of the White Houae request, nut 
briefly with his union executive 
board.

He rushed out to a hotel eoT* 
ridor telephone and. In the Sight 
of reporters and photographers, 
called Cooper to'arrange tha new 
negotiating reaumption.

In a short statement McDonald 
said:

‘/The union agrees with Preai'- 
dent Eisenhower that there is Op
portunity and time for settlement 
to be reached before the atrfka 
deadline.

‘"'We are notifying the Industry's 
negotiators that we are prepared 
to reaume negotiationa at once tot 
this purpose."

McDonald said tha Tuesday mM- 
night strike deadline still stands 
and the 'union plana no further 
postponements.

In. response to a prior White 
House bid the union granted a 2- 
week atclke truce postponing tha 
contract deadline from July 1 until 
tomorrow night.

McDonald dlspatchad a telegram 
to Eisenhower In Washington say
ing tha union waa "in entire S(pte- 
ment with you that there ia op
portunity and time for a aatUe- 
ment to be reached before tha
strike deadline . . . .  '

The union pledges to you, Mr. 
President, that wa are prepared to 
remain In continuous session in 
order to conclude a fair, reason
able and honorable noninflatlonary
setlemenf.'” '......

Ranking Funiaeea 
The industry, prior to today's da- 

velopments, had already started 
banking furnaces and alowlng pro
duction. Tbre# days are normally 
required for a big plant to shut 
down without damaging equipment.

The time if too short for Presi
dent Elsenhower to invqke tha 
emergency procedures of th« Taft- 
Hartley Law to avert a Tuesday 
midnight walkout by 800,000 work
ers in plants making 90 per cent ot 
the nation's steel. This involves ap
pointment of a fact-finding board 
and an investigation before a rouri 
injunction againat a strike could be 
sought,^

The desperate nature a) the bar
gaining became clear after an ex
change of industry and union pro
poaala yesterday. Nona of them 
was accepted by the other aide.

The argument boiled down to 1, 
industry insistence that it must 
have relief from union work prac
tices that the industry says have 
saddled it with unnecessary costa 
since 1947, and 2, union demands 
that workers are entitled to new 
wage and benefit boosts.

Steelworkers now average $3.10 
per hour earnings. The average 
price of steel la $150 a ton.

The industry has contended that 
labor contract! permit over man
ning of some operations In steel 
plants, 'the industry says the con
tracts also permit restrictions on 
employers in scheduling vacatlonk 
and interference 'with manage
ment in getting full economy gains 
from new mechviization processes.

Deny 'Feather Bedding*
The union denied that present

contract provisions promote 
south Atlantic states than in tjj* , ••featherbedding,” or unnecessary

About Tpwn
The Army and Navy CSub Aux

iliary will hold a card party to
night at 8 o’clock at the club
house.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Zion Lutheran Church will hold a 
business, mission and social eve
ning Wednesday at 7:30 at the 
church. ...................._

Members of.Xha_A^nutxLfiJgJO.
Legion Auxiliary are asked to 
meet tonight at 7’:30 at the Wat- 
kinS'^West Funeral Home to pay 
respects to Mrs. Lelitla Rady, 
who was a member of the aux- 
lllary-

Hose and Ladder Co., No. 1, 
Town Fire Department, will hold 
Its .'annual hydrant test tomorrow 
night at 6:30. Members ars. to 
meet at the firehouse.

Bight District firemen put out a 
fire which started in the car
buretor of a amair foreign car near 
the Oak Lodge Motet last night. 
Fireman, who anawerfd the alarm 
at“ 10:44, said damage waa alight 
and wala eonfinad tb tha earbura- 
tor.

traditional centers of finance, the 
middle Atlantic aVd New England 
states.

Crum Tells Probes
Ujlion Merger Plan

(Continued from Page One)

which Schmidt would re^gn from 
the monitors; the-union would-pay- 
Schmldt $106,000 of disputed legal 
fees, and Crum woufu lake over in 
Schmidt’s seat on the board of 
monitors.

Crum quoted Goldblatt ss stat
ing on one occasion that he and 
'Bridgea felt "Hoffa had a rather 
bad background.”

Crum said Goldblatt alao stated 
thst he and Bridgea "knew that 
gangsters, thieves and thugs and 
other disreputable characters’’ had 
infiltrated tee Teamsters,

But Crum said Goldblatt also 
S te ted  that the longshoremen Iqad- 

I eS  felt that a merger of the two 
1 unions "would do good."

ertim said Bridgea and Gold
blatt emphasized that in seeking a 
new man on the board of monitors 
"the monitor they wanted waa one 
that would vote with Mr. Hoffa," 
teat is, 'aide with Wells- in outvot
ing O’Donoghue.

Crum said he never could under
stand why the purported- offer 
cam* from the longshoremen 
rather than fro.m Teamsters, since 
Teamster money was to be' used to 
pay Schmidt’s fees.

Nor, Crum said, did he learn 
■whor-was "tO" take- over whom"-in

work assignments — though this 
allegation was insisted upon by the 
Industry.

The union proposed putting tea 
questioned work practiedk aside 
for study by a Joint committee to 
be headed by Benjamtp Fairless, 
former board chairman of U.fi» 
Steel, or Clarence Randall, former 
Inland Steel chairman, and Clinton 
Golden, one time union vice presi
dent.

But tee industry said its "feath
erbedding'.’—charges -heed cortet- 
tion now.

The union’s demand for a siz
able wage boost was rebuffed by 
tee industry, which said it could 
not be granted unless compen
sated for by other cost decreases. 
Otherwise, the steel produeeix 
said, the result would be Inflatlon- 
ary.

The union said moderate worker 
gains could be granted out of 
soaring, steel Industry profits with
out requiring any price boosts-''

President Eisenhower- has made 
repeated entreaties for tee steel 
negotiators to hold the line 
against inflation.

the Teamster-l.«)ngshoremen mer 
'ger deal.

But, he said, Bridges is a man 
who "usually speaks the truth—I 
think he had the' powbr to bring 
this (payment of Schmidt’s fees) 
about.” *

(X)N\1CTS HOIJ) THREE 
Nashville, Tenn., July 13 (M — 

State Prlaon Warden Lynn Bumar 
said, today he ha# bmm advised 
that leo prisoners at Brushy 
Moimtaia Prison at Petros arq 
holding three coal mine foremen 
ns hostages. Momar aald he un
derstood the men were about n 
mile back from the entrknee ot 
mine No. 7 In the Cumberland 
Meunthlns. State piisohero pr«>- 
dnee qeal from eeveral emla- 
osnied mtnee la the Fetroe area.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

*■ Three members of National Re
publican Party braas and their 
v.'ivee mpet lor a  “ aMdal vlaLY’- a t  _ 
Suffield home o f former GOP’ 
chairman Meade Akorn' Jr. .

(■'Onpers r*M Sl v̂tn WiM-h ..

i-onceaslons, cloo- 25, arrest pro
prietors and workers.

National' Assn, for Advancement 
of Colored People puts virtual, end., 
to lynching, says Roy'Wilkins. '

Actor John Calvert forbidden hy 
Australian .iauthorities .to sail his 
yai'ht until Is proved, seaworthy,
, . Fifty., ,person.s escape injpry 
when' dock coUapsea leading to 
cruiser UBS Msiepn, tied up at Mil
waukee. Sepate I n t e r n a l  
Security subcommittee pubilshee 
booklet the ’ ’Contradictions qt 
Conununisin."

Bridgeport man, Fred Parquatt, 
taken to St. Vincent's Hospital 
with wounda In legs, hack, from 
shotgun Maata of unldantlfiad aa- 
aailant.. .  Vermont National Guard 
tank. M  M-41, BaMaM maetsigdai 
nntomoblla parkad at aida e t  itraat.
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PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

M R S  O R I M E S  _ 
WE’O JU-ST LOVE 

v a c a t i o n  IN  
MAWAII '

SWE SAVS THERE'S 
A NATIVE SINOER 
NAMED APAKA 
AND HE’S SIMPLYy
T DIVIMEJ
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MAJOR HOOPLE
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THE CULINARY QUARTERS 
TO ADD A MODICUM 
OF EFFICIENCy/
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
^ne lotto SAM voKo'HAACAPnxofAMea^ 
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A OAL HAS TO DO TO WIND UP WITH A  W H I5 T L E -B A ir«J IL 0  IS  

CLIM6 IWR>A U 6H nw ei6H r PLASTIC TORSO - ____________

-AND NATURE TAKES OVER. O U T- WITH ALL FEMALES IMITH THE 
SAME PROPORTIONS SOMEONE HAS TD SUFFER/_________

FOR MY PRESSesTt’M 
OlMO R U i r ^ - W I T N  

AN MVBNTOR/ OP SiZfil 
N O D O p y
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JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
>OU SURE lOUHAp NOTHING TO —

.D O  AT THC OFFICE THIS AFTERNOON? 
I  PONT WANT you TO SET THREE 
DEMERITS ON A1Y ACCOUNT.'

I  LEFT A  a E A R  DESK--WITH A  
a E A R  CONSOENCE. BESIDES,
THERE HAS TO  BE S O M E  ADWANTASE 
IN YOUR MOTHER BEINS MY BOSS/ IF 
ONLY. BECAUSE I'M  OJRINS YOUR 

SLICE OFF THE TEE.'

OO O h , JUDD... if  o n l y  X COULO S  
CONVINCE YOU THERE ARE O T H g R - i  

ADVANTASeS ' AND I  W I L L . . . /

(a>
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month
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18 Reviled 
SO Send blllf

30 Animel l i t  
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14 Rncloeei **
15 In  a line «  Robed 
30 Women’i  A® Send
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BY PRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
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BY ROY CRANE

WOW, N/JUJUITTMOSI 
I LOOK AT HEI Y j r  OOCKEYS 

" T -\  eiiMf.' VnoaTiiiCAiw i 
,y \  TRYTDIUOOT

/  p w f k t ' N ^ v

s

T .

"Can you boat that? Everything I could over expect 
in a man —  and ha blows it all on the wrong horse!”

LITTLE SPORTS

7--U

^  VP b an s ;

cm, /AVUtlWtr. YOU 
60YS.BACKTO 
the PIRINO 

R A N G E ! !

F-/A im »iT »w w tw

BY ROUSON

N  r X c^'̂ ) I /

4 '

BY JOHNNY HART

MICKEY FINN

AML'S

BY LANK LEONARD

STOCK HAS GONEX NO-IT’S TRUE.'BUT IT 
UA FPOM FOUA CENTS 7  ISNT tfS STOCK ANY MORE.' 
A SHAKE TO il6 .2 S  7 )  IT IS NOWTHE BI6 PRIZE
----------R<DDWS>̂  X  AT THE CARNIVAL OF THE

CLANCf/ ,  X  _ S l LAPIES’AUXILIARV/

/  T-THE
LADIES' HAPPENED,NaAN,SINCE 1 
AUXILIAKT?)  WENT AWAY ON YOUR VACATION,'

I ■:

AND NOW HE'S HOPIN' 
TO WIN IT BACK.' HE’S 
BOUGHT 20 BOOKS

700 rUANCFC/

?,-v ^5

fifMl amv t«i* Hmn *'«m* >m. T.»e. «*.« Am «. I Am #e

IIOK’IY MEEKLE

MR ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY

THE SOCIETY 
EDITOR 

WANTS TO RUM 
A  PHCTOOF 
ME IN THE

N e w s p a p e r , 
V tO U L D V O U  
TA K E  M Y  
P IC TU R E ?

7-/3 I'LL BE GLAD TO, LADY 
VEWDNICA. WHERE WDULD 
YOU UKEiwoj u ip n c  r
IT TAKEN? J

A

FUN
H0U5E

JHE SIORY OF MAKIHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
AS lA iAR BALURD GOLFS 
WITH HER FATHER, HER 
FIANCE AND 
MARTHA WAYNE

CADDY, WILL YOU SEE WHAT THE 
OTHER PLAVERSAKE DCHNG?

SHETWIBWTHAT̂
BAaOUT-SHE won't 
• MIT IT' SHE'S WOT 

RXXHiG H ti

WHERE 
ARE THE 
CUQTHeE 
I  HAD ON 

VE6TBWAV7,

>OU'BE<TILL 
HERE...ANDM3U’RE

«AFE//

B I W l i l

BY DICK CAVALLl
IVE GOT THE ONLY 

CATERPILLAR IN THE 
'AORU? EVER TD SURVIVE 

A TRIP THROUGH A 
RASHER AND 

„DRVER,

OtOL-
cauallT

7-/3
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RockviU e-Vetm fn

Jaycees Fete Own Members 
Daring InstaU^on Saturday

Awards for oOtatandinx service# The Rockville^FTsh and

CAPTAIN EASY
STOP! th a tisNO
PURSUfe A ROMANCE!

BY LESLIE TURNER
ROMANCE? VOU'VE JUMPED to
THE WRONG CONCLUSION.SUHl 
1 WAS TRYING TO AWAKEN 
MISS TRENTS STARVED. 
SENSE OF JUSTICE—

I'M CAPTAIN EASY. SUHl I  V  ALREADY I  AM 
NASDELA'/EDbyGULUBLf ,/ INFORM OF VDUR 
MISSUiDED police WHO'J / ESCAPADES, 5EW0R1 
' LISTENED TO OUTRAGEOUS] IS NOT FOR ME T(V

lEPP COBB
VMIT/...WHAT ^  

O'YA MEAN THIS 
IS A MATTER OF 
LIFE OR DEATHS

IT COULD 0E...TO 
VhE man bis LOU 
"̂ IS LOOKING FORI'

<a/tP..THAT'S MR. 
SMITH/...THE FELLA 
WHO HOCKED > 
THIS LIGHTER 
WrriALED..."D.L."i?

BY PETE HOPPiiiAtr
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were |ireeented to members of tha 
Junior CAaimber o f Commerce at 
their Installation dinner Saturday 
at the Three J'a Restaurant. Bol
ton.

"Spoke" awards for outstanding 
first-year members wsre given to 
Robert Uppmann and Robert Gug- 
llstti;

7- Ftrat year "Spark plug" awards 
for attendance, at meeUhgs, chair
manships an<| other activities, were 
presented' to Samuel Blonsteln, 
Kenneth Rich, Carl Frederickson, 
Joseph Persanoskl. Alan B. Taylor, 
Richard E. M a n a r  a n ,.. Henry 
Crapps, Prank 8. Forbes and Atty. 
Donald B. Caldwell.

Similar aeccmd year award* went 
to Donald F. Berger and William 
Smith.

Forbes was awarded a rertlllcate 
of merit for handling the Outstand
ing Young Farmer project. Other 
certificates for specific projects 
went to Caldwell, Crlpps, Taylor 
and Maharan. ,

Extra Duty m Vernon 
The Vernon police force had 

extra men on duty this Weekend 
in line with the new state police 
program to crack down on motor
ists.

Chief Constable, Eldmund F. 
Dwyer said be had four men on 
duty all weekend, making spot 
checks. •

Dwyer said his men issued 32 
warnings over the weekend and 
arrested one motorist. He was 
Marcel a '. Jalbert; 25. of 37 Park 
St., Rockville, charged with pass
ing at the intersection of Thrall 
Rd. and Rt. 83. Jalbert was fined 
312 In Rockville O ty  Court today.

Antenna Erected 
An antenna for the police radio 

■yatem to be Installed In the new 
City Hall will erected today on 
Fox Hill.

The radios are expected to be 
placed in the Q ty  Hall this week, 
after which the Rockville Police 
Department will move In from 
the Town Hall.

Town Report Printed 
The annual report of the Town 

of Vernon has been printed and 
copies are available at the ToWn 
Clerk's office. The booklet pictures 
tha new Rockville High School on 
the cover.

Sidewalk Permit Received 
A  permit to construct a perma

nent sidewalk on Windsor Ave., 
between Carol Rd. and Wlndsor- 
vlUe Rd., has been received by the 
town from the State Highway De
partment,

The state's permission la neces
sary because the sidewalk will 
border a state road. The walk will 
replace a temporary one con
structed when the new high school 
opened on Loveland Hill, so stu
dents would not have to walk In 
the road.

Correotion
Vernon Fire District Tax Col

lector Frederick ■ S. Paisley said 
today he has collected 69 per cent 
o f the current District taxes rather 
than 90 per cent as stated in The 
Herald last week.

Paieley also pointed out that 
only 3154 in uncollected taxes re
main on the books since the Fire 
District was organized in 1947, 

Recreation Program 
A t the close of the first week of 

the city recreation program at 
Henry Park Friday, Director Ralph 
Schumey said attendance has in
creased from 115 to 200. He termed 
the program aucceaaful. Any child 
between the ages of 6 and 12 may 
■till enroll in the program.

Movies at Park
The Junior Chsimber of Com

merce will again sponsor a series 
of movie cartoons on Wednesday 
nights at Henry Park. Robert P. 
Gugllettl wl ' be in charge of the 
movies, beginning at dusk and last
ing about one and a half hours.

• Parents are asked to provide trans
portation for their children after 
the show.

8L John: Meeting 
Memb«r»^<rf St. John’s Blptscopal 

Church have been called to a spe- 
da l paria/h meeitlng tomorrow at 
8 p.Ct In the church hall to con- 

! aider a new rector.
A  recommendation will Ue made 

at that time by the committee 
dealgnated.. to seek a replacement 
for the Ven. Maurice G. Fo«ilkee, 
who resigned, effective in Septem
ber, to aerve in the state diocese 

, oftce, The- rieetlng ^ 1  -also 
I establish a salary to be offered to 

the new rector.
War I Veterans

Hockgnum Barracks, Veterans 
of World War I, and the Auxiliary,

■ will meet tomorrow at S p.m. In 
OAR Hall to complete plans for 

I the Department Convention in 
? ^ d g e p o r t  July 24 and 25;

The Auxiliary is planning to 
serve refreshments. All War I vet-

( erana from Tolland, Ellington.
Stafford Springs, Vernon - snd 

I other area towns may attend 
Hoekanum Barracks’ meetings. 

Events Tonight
I- The Maple Grove Society will 
. meet at 8 at the clubhouee to elect 

officers. A  social will follow the 
meeting.

The VFW  w ill meet at 8 at the 
Post Home on Bast St.

Game
Hill

Lm .

Club wilt meet f̂elL̂ the Mila 
Clubhouse.

Hospital N o t^ .
Admitted Saturday: Aftee 

Munson, Maas.
Discharged Saturday; Anna Lee, 

17 Vernon Ave.; Mrs. Linda Wlax- 
lo And daughter, KaBardvtlle; Mrs. 
Patricia Flelseher and son, 134 E. 
Main St.; L e l^ ton  Laws,' BlUng- 
ton; Janfee Marcue, 17 Vernon 
Ave.; Roberta Handbook, Melroee.

A c ' m l t t e d  yeoten^y: John 
Grace, Wlndsorvllle; Katherine 
Javarauckaa, T o lh ad ; Norman 
Gagne, ’ ' i> x, Gloria Belotti, Fox 
Hill Dr.j 'Frank Draua, Jn, War
ren Ave., Vernon; Bruno Soota, 3 
Bradley Dr.

Discharged yeeterday: Bdwin 
Lively, Scott Dr., Vernon; Donald 
MacDougall, Cemetery Rd., Ver
non.

Vernon and Talcottville news Is 
handled through ITie Herald’s 
RoricvUle Bureau. 7 W. Main S t, 
telephone 1‘Resnont 5-8188.

Pop Delivers 
Second Son

A 7-pound, 6-ounca baby bpy 
was born to the Ashley Lanes of 
Wapplng St 11:80 o'clock Saturday 
night, with the father acting as 
obstetrician pro tempore.

It  was the second time Lane had 
helped his wife, Muriel, to de
liver a son. Their third son, Kevin, 
now 3, was delivered by Lane.

A fter the baby, was bom Satur
day night, the Lanes got in touch 
With the Manchester Doctors An
swering Service, since they could 
not reach their own doctor. When 
a doctor arrived, he instructed 
Lane to drive his wife and the 
bady to the hospital, where both 
were admitted In good condition.

Lane works at the Plax Corp. in 
Bloomfield. He's taking his vaca
tion this week, to help take care 
of Jeffrey, 6, Jackie, 5, and Kevin.

Revolt Fails
To Oust Head

,/

Of Honduras
(Conttnned from P ag i One)

field artillery as well as rifles and
pistols.

A Honduras government radio 
broadcast blamed the revolt on a 
"black'army of civilians and .Cuban 
Communist merMnarles."

Veleasguet led an attack by 500 
rebetA lis t May 11 on Gracias, a 
state citpital in western Honduras. 
Those rebels were driven Into the 
mountains *nd Veleasquex re
portedly took refuge In Costa Rica. 
The agreement ending yesterday’s 
fighting permits him to leave Hon
duras again.

The government of Prefldent 
Vllleda Morales has been hit by 
sporadic revolts and terrorism 
since it' was ’ elected to ofllce 20 
months sga  The President was 
named for a six-year term as the 
candidate of the Liberal Party,

The elections followed a 1958 
bloodless military revolt whtcji 
overturned the Dictatorship of 
Julio Lotano Dias, established In 
1954. ^

The government has reported in 
recent months what it called an 
alarming infiltration -by Commu
nists in the counrty of 1,800,000 
persons, but ssld the armed forces 
were ready to battle the Reds.

Right Jailed 
For Stealing

itozlov Can Tell Boss 
About U. S. Strength

(OeaHanad tmu Page One)

roads and housing beeguM Rus^ 
sia ia so cold much of the year.- 
Others grudgingly admitted that 
what they had aeen was impree- 
alve, but predicted they, too, would 
have all these things and more be
fore long.

KoKlov hlmeeir, efter eome ex
periences Which' must have been 
disappointing to him, stopped esk- 
ing workers how mlich they esimed 
snd whether they had their own 
homes or automobiles. Too'm any 
were doing altogether too well end 
only grinned at Him when he 
solemnly wished them "a  happier 
life." The Russians mst-jcapitalUta 
by the score, but if they were look
ing for ;the downtrodden proleta
riat, they were wholly unsuccess
ful.-

I f  Koxlov.i gives a straightfor
ward, factural report to Khrush
chev on the.temper and attitude of 
the United States as he saw it, the 
Communist party boss can avoid 
making the aame' mistake Hitler 
made —  underestimating the 'will

to resjstsnee in this country to 
totalitarianism.

Reds
Two
Into

Send
•'a

Dogs
Space

BIUDOK PRDPOSED
Hew York, July 18 —  A  pro-

poaalt to promote American-8<H 
Viet unity haa been made—̂ hlteh 
the two countries togeUitr by 8 
bridge or a  tunnel.

The proposal came from Sen. 
Warrth O. Magnuson (D-Waah) 
who suggests that a 42-miIe struc
ture span tha Bering Strait, which 
ssparatsa Siberia and Alaska.

"Real American families driving 
In American-made cars with the 
kids piled hr'will do more than a 
summit conference," .to improve 
relationa said the senator.

Magnuson discussed the propo
sal with’  Soviet Deputy Premier 
Frol R. Koslov yesterday at the 
Soviet deldgation's United Nations 
headguaetsrs. There was no in
dication what Kozlov's reaction 
was.

Magnuson proposed- that Rusaia 
and the United States build the 
link as a Joint undertaking.

It  "would- make for real co-exls- 
tenoe," he said...

(OMittnosd from Pngs One)

monkeys. Able and Baker, Into 
■pace last May. They were recov
ered safely after a Journey of 
1,500 miles and as high ss 300 
miles above the earth. Baker died 
after being recovered from the 
nose cone, however, from a  minor 
operation to remove parts of-a re
cording apparatus.

Three mice, Mia, Laska and 
Wickie, have been shot into space 
by the United SUtss. Laska, who 
traveled 8,000 miles In 19B8, was 
alive when Its Thor-Able rockpf 
hit the water in the Atlentls/Aut 
the rocket never was recovered.

The dog Lslka, the first animal 
space traveler, was shot up by the 
Russians in an earth satalllte on 
Nov. 8, 1957. The dog-'died after 
a week In Its whirling cage be
cause of a lack of oxygen.

Sdfence Shidnffes Piles 
New Way Without Suxgery 
Stops ltch*-Relieves Pain

ilshlnf sutsissato IMs.TSsi 
esassd to be s ynUraf' .
* tocret Je a are Ŝ j^ y  sSb;

siSSsrsrf 
reb tsstlM

■
'1

ftotr TMh,.n. T, Ike
8nt time seieMe hei foeas a new 
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Is eaee after eaM, 'while yentlr 
relievisy pais, setoel ranoctian 
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Ribicoff Attacked 
On Election Stand

(Continued from Page One)

Governor requires all elMtlve bod
ies In towns to have minority rep
resentation but cities are not in
cluded In the measure. The next 
day, said Pinney, Ribicoff sighed 
another bill which repealed a sec
tion of the New Britain charter 
which guaranteed minority repre
sentation to the people o f New 
Britain.

" I t  seems clear,” pinney’a state
ment said, "that the Governor 
favors minority representation 
where it will increase Democratic 
representation, but that he oppos
es it, where as in New Britain, it 
tends to put the brakes on a Dem
ocratic majority."

The governor owes the people of 
Connecticut an explanation of his 
stand on minority representation, 
Pinney said, "since his action In 
signing these two bills is both in
consistent and confusing."

The governor declined com
ment.

Hjalmeer Referred 
To Juvenile Court
A.l7.year-old youth charged with 

breach of the peace and carrying a 
dangerous weapon is awAitIng ac
tion by the juvenile court, to which 
his case has been referred.

Robert C. Hjalmeer, of 123 Wad
dell Rd., is accused of peering 
through ground floor windows in a 
houae at 12 Bunce Dr.'and carrying, 
a loaded .2? caliber revolver.

Appearing in Town Court today, 
Hjalmeer waa given a continuance 
on a day-to^lay basis until juvenile 
authorities have officially taken 
over hlg case.
.̂  Hjalmeer was arrested^June 31 

when Bunce Dr. resldenta com
plained someone was prowling npar 
th8 house. Police found Hjumeer 
close by. He, was holding the re
volver -.vhen they came upon him, 
they said. '

John H. Kight, 40, formerly of 
Bast Hartford,, who jumped bond 
in Manchester i l  months ago, was 
found guilty In Town Court this 
morning of embezzlement by agent 
and was sentenced to nine months 
in the Hartford County Jail.

Deputy Judge Leon Podrove 
sentenced Kight after, a lengthy 
hearing in which five wltnessea 
took the stand. Kight pleaded in
nocent to the charge.

The court entered a nolle against 
a second charge of failure to ap
pear in. court according to terms of 
a bail bond.

Kight waa found guilty of! em- 
bexzllng 3116.28 from Moi4arty 
Bros, auto sales firm where he was 
employed for a few ni'onths as a 
night service manager.

Assistant Prosecutor Allan 
Thomas said evidence showed 
Kight had taken the money when 
it waa paid in cash to Moriarty'* 
by William Ritchie, a longtime 
customer. The amount was equal 
to the amount o f Ritchie's bill.

Ritchie testified he had paid the 
bill to Kight and had received a 
receipt signed by Kight. Later, he 
was sent two more bill* for the 
aame amount, he said. When he 
showed the receipt to the buaine.ss 
manager, the police were called 
in and arrested Kight.

Ritchie said he paid the debt 
with 320 bills.

Pile Card Missing
John Gadarowski. office man

ager at Moriarty's, testified the of 
flee ataff had checked and double 
checked files, tally slips and the 
tapes from the cash registers be
fore filing a complaint with police

In the course of the search, he 
said, it was d i s c o v e r e d  that 
Ritchie's ledger card waa missing 
from the file drawer.

Matthew Moriarty, owner of the 
firm, said employes are forbidden 
to take customers’ file cards.

Kight was arrested Aug. 4. last 
year, and was due in court Aug. 29. 
When he did not appear, the court 
ordered a 31.000 bond; posted by 
bail bondsman forfeited. A  warrant 
for Klght's rearrest waa issued at 
the same time^

Kight ■was found. In Rochester, 
N.Y., one week ago and was ar
rested by authoritiea there on a 
vagrancy charge. He was brought 
to Manchester by Sgt. Joseph Sar
tor and Patrolman Albe,rt Scablea 
the following day and held here un
til his court appearance. Sgt Sartor 
made the original arrest of Kight 
last year.

Kight was taken to the county 
jail at noon today.

South Africa Lackx O i l '
Cape Town—South Africa Is 

the world’s largest platinum pro
ducer; - It  is-also a-large supplier 
of gold, uranium and diamonds 
and has much manganese, coal, 
chrome, asbeatos, and Iron ore, 
but crude oil has not yet been 
discovered in payih'g quantities.

Plans^ Jarvis* Okay 
Stall Bolton St. Job

The project authorised last Maj#eroded bank after every sizeable

Plane Crash 
Kills 5, Sets 
Forest Ablaze

DIFFERENT K ir s c h  V e r t ic a l  " S l s t

B lin d s  » r e  a m f ir te r  t h a n  o t h e r  V e n e t ia n  B l& id s .
■ a

Call MI 8-4865 for A demonatration in your hom*.

FINDELL MFC. €0.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE.. MANCHESTER

^ . : - ' ^ V e n e t i a n  B l in d s , R e p a ir s , R e p a ir  P a r t s

Enema ^Drowning' Noted

London— Recent studies re
ported in the British medical 
Journal, The lAncet, show that en
emas carry a bonaiderable danger 
o f water Intoxication since only 10 
tp .50 per cent of the water ad
ministered is expelled. The ' rest 
is absorbed ■ in i the body. Fatal 
water intoxication has occurred as 
the result o f enemas in children 
with megscolon and in children 
given repeated enemas, according 
to the journal’s article.

to stop a flooding problem on Bol
ton St. L. pending on the Bnglneer- 
irig Department's drawing boards 
and on a poii.t dealing 4dth oral 
permission from Builder Alexan
der Jarvis.

Jarvis Manor, Inc., owns fovir 
building lots on Schaller Rd. which 
v̂ iould be used in .part in the re
grading'project to Is/vel down an 
eroded bank between Schaller Rd. 
and Bolton St.

General Managtr K ic 'ard Mar
tin said today Jarvis has said he 
will give cral permission to have 
the town vvork on the lots,, but 
not written permission.

Without encui'ibrance In writ
ing, work done onthe lots might 
be altered by their owner later, 
if he chose.

Martin addei' that jHans for the 
project are not complete Jarvis's 
oral permission he said, hinges 
on an elevation fiomre yet to be 
determined.

Jarvis, he said, might regrade his 
loLs toward Schaller Rd. from the 
elevation point up to which the 
town would regrade on the rear of 
the lots. The lots range several 
hundred feet in depth.

Deputy Director of Public 
Worka (ihester Langtry said today 
he has a scheduled completion date 
of Wednesday for the plans.

The project would Involve a 
grade with some* terracing to han
dle as much rainflow as possible 
by natural drainage. Also, a drain 
would connect: with the Bolton St. 
storm sSwer system, AnotheY fac
tor holding up the project la fed
eral approval of a right-of-way for 
the drain across one of the Bolton 
St. properties under a VA  mort
gage.

The plan Involves some Bolton 
St. properties, Jarvis's four lots on 
Schaller Rd., one town-owned lot 
there, and possibly other proper
ties, Martin said. He discussed the 
.project with some 20 area prop- 
ert.v owners several months ago 
and got their support.

The Board of Directors appro
priated 310.000 for the project May 
5. The money is still in the capital 
improvements reserve fund, Martin 
said.

The project was authorized af
ter complaints last summer and 
earlier from Bolton St. home- 
owners whose properties were be
ing inundated with silt o ff the

ralnetorm. The problem, lying.mid
way between JarviB’s Hilliard Es
tates and Woodhill Haights sub
divisions, has been o f some year's 
standing.

Strike Leaves 
Norwich Mess 
After Parade

(CoBttnned from Page One)

across-the-board wage increase.
Union representatives complain 

that the city spent money for a 
birthday celebration but would not 
grant a wage increase. Salaries 
now range between 31.31 and 32.25 
an hour.

City Manager Jay Etllnger said 
tha city council "recogmizsd and 
exMcted the present situation" 
when it turned down the employes 
wage request.

"There are no plana at the mo
ment," he said, "but we hope to 
correct the aituatlpn; nobody rel
ishes seeing the city in the condi
tion it is." ■ ,

The council meets tonight. But 
Negotiations between city and 
union representatives at the mo
ment are at a standstill.

(OonUnaed from ?age One)

Other than Ross, the victims 
were Mrs. Betty Mink, 40, of 
Washington, Iowa; her son, Dan
iel, 17. and her two y o u n g e r  
daughters. Their bodies were 
charred beyond recognition.

The wreckage covered an area 
only 12 feet In size. Coroner R. 
B. Downing aald the bodies were 
together.

Floyd Gregg, manager of the., 
Durango, Colo., alrpbrt, said Rose 
had fa l l^  to file a flight plan 
when the plane left, apparently 
for WMhlngton, Iowa. The Chi
cago firm, which manufactures 
television parts, has a plant there.

The Iowa woman U believed to 
have been an employe of the 
Washington plant. She and Rosa 
were in the Durango area one day 
to purchase mineral specimens, 
Gregg said.

Their, plane crashed 15m iles  
southeast of the airport and about 
30 miles southeast of Durango.

A  group of 62 trained Indian 
fire-fightera were flown from New 
Mexico. Forest rangers, jail pris
oners and others battled the fire.

ONIsDAY SK CIALS ★

FOR TUESDAY ONLY

I N€W LOW  PRICE ^
FLAVOR 9UEEN 4

! Bread iZ
FOOD KINO UU8. TOP CHOICE qUALlTir BEEF DEPT. 
II.8. TOP CHOICE 
BAR-B-qVE CHUCK

Government ^SeaxonaF

__  HEAVY WESTERN ECONO BEEF DEPT.

1100% A U - BEEF m o

■ HAMBURG 4 3
Rio de Janeiro—Brazil’s Kraho 

Indians have two village govern
ment. One rules the village dur
ing the rainy season, which Is a 
time to work in the fields; the 
other runs things during the dry 
season, when ceremonies and fes
tivals are held.

IMPORTED JAPANESE FANOV OAUFORNIA 
SWEET RED

LAWN MOWER 
SHARPENING

AND

ENGINE SERVICE
FACrrORV AUTHORIZED 

SERVICE DEALER 
Briggs A Stratton and Clinton 

................ TB 5-U74. --......- -

Fredon
COMP a :

38 WARD ST.

Eiuiimiaiit
ANV, INC.

ROCKVILLE

V

MORIARTY BROTHERS
,301 CENTER STREET— MI 3-5135

IN BRINE

Plenty of Free Parldng--Farn«l Pick-Up Sendee To Year Oar

ForRier Chenejr 
Mills

Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn. 
Plenty Of 

Free Parkinir 
Parcel Pickup 

Service To 
Your Car

OPEN MONDAY Thru U TU R D A Y  10 to 10

: AMAZING NEW

HAILED BY DOCTORS
FOR RELIEF OP

HAY'FEVER, ASTHMA, 
SINUS, ALLERGIES

I

FLETCHER GLASS 00. Oh

188 W ^ST  MBDDLE TURNTIKE

MANCHESTER 
' '! Mitchell 

•-7878

CORNER DURANT ST. 

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS  ̂

MIRRORS (Firupkieu and Dear) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

W INDOW  and P U T E  9LASS
CONTRAOTOBSi WE HAVE IN 9TOOK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOOJIS
OPEN SATUROAVS—OPEN 1SUB80A* RVEMNOI 

BSTDOATEf OLAOLT OIVBN

W-M
3̂995iMnIMi 

8SM -  344.tS
iplwstoi li'f fMtabl«l

A remarkable new "Puri- 
tron" hat been developad 
by electronic' speotUti. It 
H being aeclaioied by doc
tors after they, buy It and 
sea it wprk in thm otvh 

"Bbm4s.Tw (bi^rownTaiiiii- 
lies—and for their patients 
in their offioes and operat
ing rooms.

PURITR0N clean any 
I room oflrrltaiing dust, 
f odors, pollen snd smokeu 

It's bitter than m kltchem 
exhaust fin.

B o rro w  $70 to  $000 fro m  o m  o f  
A m e rica ’ s  o ld e e t a n d  la r§ e a i 
c o n su m e r O n anec c o m p a n ie s

opens new money-service office
■ in

M a n c h e s t e r  S h o p p in g  P a r k o d e
Household Finance Corporation is the" 

. company that haa specialized in helping 
people solve money problems since 1878. 
And now HFC offers the same trust
worthy money service 2,000,000 HFC 
customers receive each year all over 
America. At HFC you may borrow confi
dently, for Household understands your 
problema and offers fast, friendly service 
on loans.__ ;_________ _______________ *

of repajrroent plans that suit you beet. 
No endorsers required. So if you need 
money for any good purpose, it’8 good 
buflinees to do business with HFC. Phone 
or visit us today.

HFC invites you to visit our new 
office where you conduct your busi- 
neae in pleasant, comfortable surround
ings with experienced people you may 
trust. You may chooee from a wide variety
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PINE-LENOX PHARMACY
m  i .  CENTER ST. Ml 9-0R9E

HOUSEHOLOFtNANei
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Manchester Shopping Parkade 
382 Middle Turnpike West— Mitchell 3-2738
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,...47 34 .580
,..47 36 .566 1
... .44 40 .624 4H
...41 42 .494 7
...42 44 .488 7‘,i
...3 9 44 .470 9
...37 45 .451 lOH-
... .35 47 .427 12 W

AmoricMi LmmCW 
TMt«rdky’«  Rm u IU

Detroit 6-4. Cleveland X-6. 
Boston 7, New York 8. 
Baltimore 5, Waahlnifton I. 
Chicago 5-6, Kanaaa City 3-7.

Cleveland .
Chicago . . .
Baltimore .
New York .
Detroit . . . .
Waahingtoiv 

' Boston . . . .
Kansas Ctt.v

Today's Gamea
New York at Bo.aton 1 p.m. — 

Ijiraen (6-3) va. Sullivan (4-5). 
Only Game Scheduled.

’ Tomorrow's Schedule 
Cleveland at New York 8 p.m. 
Detroit at Washington 8:05' p.m. 
Chicago at Boston 8 p.m. 
Kan.aaa City at Baltimore 8:05 

p.m. '
National I>eague 

Yesterday's Results
Pittsburgh 6, St. Louiil 5 (lO). 

(Second game postponed- Sunday 
curfev. Will be completed Aug. 19. 
Pittsburgh led 5-4).

Chicago 7-1, Philadelphia 6-4. 
Milwaukee 4, San Francisco 2. 
Cincinnati 4, Los Angeles S.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
San Francisco 
Lob Angeles . .  
Milwaukee . . .  
Pittsburgh . . .
Chicago ..........
St. L ou is........
Cincinnati . . . ,  
Hiiladelphia

49 36 .576 — 
49 38 .563 1
45 35 .563 m
46 40 ..535 3^
41 44 .482 8
40 44 .476 8 Vi
36 48 .429 12 Vi 
31 52 .373 17

_ Today's Gaines
Los Angeles at Cincinnati 9 

p.m. — McDevitt (8-6) vs. Ntixi 
hall (3-8).

San Francisco at Milwaukee 9 
p.m. — S. Jones (12-8) vs. Spahn 
(10-9).

Only Games Scheduled.
Tomorrow's Schedule

San Francisco at Philadelphia 
8:05 p.m.

Los Angeles at Pittsburgh 6:15 
p.m.

Milwaukee at Chicago 3 p.m.
Cincinnati at St Louis 9 p.m.

a port Schedule
Today

P*F va. Eantly, 6:15—Oval.
FJeP v». ’n-uat, 6:1.5—Charter 

Oak.
PonticelH va. Bantly, 6:15 — 

Keeney.
Methodiat v«. Temple, 6:15 — 

Charter 'ak.
Bill's va. Walnut, 6:15—Robert- 

*aon.
Maiinea va. Nike, 8:30 — Rob- 

artaon.
Liberty va. Finest 135, 6:15 — 

Nebo.
Knicks vj. CeJtics, 6:30—Oval.

Tuesday, July 14
NasalfT •̂s. I^nticelli, 6:15 — 

Oval.
Manor vs. FNBank, 6:14-~Char- 

ter Oak.
Nasalff va. EJks, 6:15—Keeney.
Congoa va. St. Marj-'s, 6:15 — 

Charter Oak.
Post Office va. FNSlores. 6:15— 

Nebo.
Wednesday, July 15

North va. South, 6 :lt — High 
School.

Manor va. Truat, 6:15—Charter 
Oak.

Indians Hold One Game Lead over White Sox

- ■ '-V

;E i. W y i r s ,  riA .

COOIJNG OFF PERIOD—El Roy Face, whose specialty is coming out of the Pirates’ bull 
pen to ice enemy battens, tries to beat the heat in Pittsburgh by taking a ride on a boat 
aptly named "Reliefer.” -With him are his wife, Jeanne, and children, Gene, 1, and 
Michelle, 5.

Milwaukee Checks League-Leading Giants

Consecutive Game-Winning Marks 
Being Challenged by Elroy Face

Kew York, July 18 {If)— The consecutive game-winning 
records of Rube MarquA-d and Carl Hubell, which have with
stood the assualts of such Goliaths of the mound as Waljer 
Johnson, Lefty Grove, Bob Feller aiid Dizzy Dean, were chal
lenged today by a mode’m Davld.f'
He la 5-foot, 7-inch Elroy Face of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Face, who uses a baffling fork
ball as his sling shot, came within 
five victories of equaling both 
marks yesterday when he won his 
14th straight game this year and 
his 19th in a row over a two-year 
span. The 155-pound relief artist is 
unbeaten this year. He hasn't lost 
since May 30, 1958.

Marquard established a record 
of 19 consecutive victories with 
the New York Giants in 1912. No 
other 20th century pitcher has 
won more than 16 straight in one 
season. Hubbell, one of the six ma
jor leaguers who reached 16 In one 
season, holds the two-year record 
with 24 in a row. He set that rec
ord with the Giants in 1936-37.

The 31-year-old Face worked in 
both games yesterday as Pitts
burgh defeated the St. Louis Car
dinals 6-5 In the opener, and led 5-4 
in the ninth when the nightcap 
was halted because' of' the Penn
sylvania 7 p.m. (EDT) curfew law. 
It will be completed Aug. 19.

Milwaukee's Braves defeated 
San Francisco 4-2 to move within 
a game and a half of the league 
leading Giants. San Francisco re
tained its one-game margin over 
Los Angeles, which bowed to Cin
cinnati 4-3. Chicago split with 
Philadelphia, the Cubs winning the 
first game 7-6 and the Phillies 
taking the second 4-1.I 'V—* •

PIRATES 6, CARDS 5—Pace 
rescued Harvey Haddix In the

eighth Inning of the first game. 
He yielded the tying run in the 
ninth, but was credited with the 
victory when Roberto Clemente 
singled with the bases full. He was 
called upon again In the second 
game to protect a 5-4 lead in Hie 
ninth. The Cards had a runner on 
first and none out. The little right
hander fanned pinch-hl$.ter George 
Crowe. Before Leroy could pitch 
again, the clock struck seven and 
halted proceeding's.

The two appearances were the 
34th and 3Sth of the year for Face, 
who worked In 68, 59 and 57 
games, respectively, in the three 
previous campaigns. Besides his 14 
victories. Face has saved nine 
others for Pittsburgh and has been 
chiefly responsible for the Pirates' 
12 victories in 13 overtime games. 
‘  * . • '  •*

BRAY'EB 4, GIANTS 8—Eddie 
Mathews batted in all Milwaukee's 
runs with a three-run homer, his 
26th of the year, and a sacrifice 
fly. Mathews' slugging helped Lew 
Burdette gain his 12th triumph. 
The fidgety righthander scattered 
■seven hits, inejuding a two-run 
homer by ' Jackie Brandt which 
ruined his shutout effort. Jack 
Sanford was the loser.

• *  *

REDS 4, DODGERS S—Gua 
Bell's ninth inning single scored 
Johnny Temple with the run that 
gave the Reds their first victory 
under their new manager, Freddy 
Hutchinson. Cincinnati had lost

All Types—All Sizes 
Built On.Your Own Lot 

T o t  Little As__

*

One-car, two-car . , . with storage space, 
an open porch or outdoor play area, even 
a built-in fireplace! No ma’ttey what, we 
can build a garage to meet your needs and 
your budget. /  '  ''

In our plan books you’ll see garage.s with 
gable roofs, hip roofs, shuttered windows, 
an attached breezeway—dozens of archi
tectural features that'll add distinctibn to, 
your hpuse. —  ------ y — .

So pick your plan and leave the 
the W. G. Glenhey Company, We 
advi.se on the financing.

*14x22’ Garage with /
Stanley or Franc Overhead Type Door 
,)Velk-ln-door
Sheathing and Roof Decking 
Framing 
Novelty Siding 
Two Donble-Hong Windows 
210-lb. Bird Asphalt Roofing Shingles 

(choice of colors)

Our New Hours Are: '

7:30 AA4. till 5:00 P-M.— Monday Hmi Thursday 
7:30 AM . till 8:30 P.M.— Friday 

7:30 A M . till Noon— Soturday

B U IL D IN G  MATERIALS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

. “ Your G uarantee ■ 
Our 39 Years Of 

Dependable Service”

836 NORTH MAIN ST. 
: TEL. MI 9-5258

■ s

six strait^ht, three under Hutchin
son. Bob Purkey hurled a Rve- 
hitter against the Dodgers for his 
eighth victory. Home runs by 
Vada Pinson, Ed Bailey and Frank 
Robinson accounted for the first 
three runs.

• • •
CUBS 7-1, PHILLIES 6-4—Earl 

Averill sparked a seven-run fourth 
inning for the Cubs with a three- 
run homer against Jack Meyer of 
the Phillies. Ray Semproch gave 
the Phils a split by hurling a four- 
hitter in the nightcap. Ed Bouch- 
ee's homer, his second of the day, 
was the decisive blow in a four- 
run first inning.

Johnny Castellpni 
Plans No Changes 
For Elgin Baylor

Minneapolis, July 13 (;p)—Johnny 
Castellani, of New Britain, Conn,, 
ex-Seattle University coach and 
an aspiring author, plans no sud
den script changes in his new Job 
as Minneapolis Laker coach.

Specifically, he has no intention 
of experimenting with the team's 
rookie of the year, Elgin Baylor. 
Castellani knows all about Bay
lor from the two years he coached 
him at Seattle.

“Why try anything different 
with Baylor?” he said. “ I'm just 
happy that we're back tdgether.’’

In naming the 32-year-old for
mer Notre Darner, the. Lakers ap
parently operated on the theory 
that any friend of Baylor's Is a 
friend of the Lakers. Together 
they carried Seattle to the finals 
of the NCAA Tournament in 
1958.

Took. NBA by Storm 
“ The next season Baylor took 

the National Basketball Assn, by 
storm, boosting the Lakers into 
the Western Division p l a y o f f  
title.

Castellani's appointment to suc
ceed old Pro Johnny Kundia / — 
now University of Minnesota coach 
—  was an eyebrow raiser here. 
The job had been expected' to go 
with someone more famlUar with 
the -NBA. /  A

Laker President Bo^' Short en
countered problems m interesting 
Jim Pollard, a oiiMime Minne
apolis "great, and Z^ker veteran 
Vern Mikkelson, however. In con
versations with /  Castellani the 
last three, wMks, he . was im- 
J>ressed_withy'hia—grasp of— thê  
game and eacuberance.

Castellani was out of coaching 
in 1958-59/ after quitting at Seattle 
He spe^ much of his time offi-' 
elating and working on a book 
dealing with his coaching • ex
perience. . , i

;He ds eager te take on the chal
lenge of coaching in the toughest 

M&gxie in basketball.

M K V S DIVISION  
MAJOR BB8T Ba Ll  TOURNRY 

SS-Hole Final
Ted Plodzlk and Tom Perry 

teamed to upend- Bob Boyce and 
Bundi Tarca 8 and 2. The victors 
Were 1-up at the end of the first 
nine. After the rivals bad halved 
the 10th, 11th and 12th holes, the 
Plodxlk-Perry dtlo won.^lhe 13th 
and 14th holes to go 3-up.

Again the , finalists halved the 
15th and 16th holes. The Cham
pions captured the 17th to erect 
a 4-up margin. But on the 18th, 
Boyce sank a 10-footer fo cut the 
margin to three at the completion 
of the morning round.

In the afternoon 18 both teams 
parred the 19th before Perry won 
the 20th hole with a birdie 3. Tarca 
copped the 21st with a par but 
Plodzik battled back to win the 
next two holes to give his team a 
6-up bulge. Tarea shot par to take 
the 24th hole, with the teams halv
ing the next |wo holes before 
Bundi took the 27th to reduce the 
deficit to 3-up.

The closely-fought match came 
to a close when Plodzlk' won the 
33rd hole with a par.

BEST BAUL FOtlRSOME 
Saturday

First low net-Three-way tie, 
Sher Ferguson, Bob Boyce, A1 
Martin, Gene Paganetti 67-8-59; 
Ted Plodzlk, Frank Spllecki, 
Henry Rockwell, Hal Turkington 
65-6-69; Lee Terry, Bob McCann, 
Paul Groobert, Tim McNamara 
68-9-59.

First low gross-Two-way tie, 
Lee Martin, Fran Carvey, S. O. 
Johnson, Frank Sheldon 67; Alden 
Gilbertson, Art Brickley, Bill 
Bengtson, Frank Gray 67.

SELfUJTED NINE HOLES 
One-Hsdf Handicap

Clasa A —Paul Jesanis 28-3-2.5, 
Ev Murphy 31-4-27.

Clasa B—Joe Serina 31-5-26, 
Ray Warren 33-7-26, Henry Rock
well 30-4-26.

Class C—Gene Paganetti 32-10- 
22, Don Culver 3^-9-25.

s e l e c t e d '  12 HOLES 
Sunday

Class A — Bob Cotton 42-4-38, 
Vic Daley 42-4-38, Jim Horvath 
41-3-38.

Class' B — Vin Boggini 44-5-39, 
John McHugh 46-6-40, Del Bal
lard 47-7-40.

Class C — Bill Simpson 50-10- 
40, Ai Manella 48-8-40.

a^BLIND BOGIE /
First draw, 85, Jerry Beauliep''; 

second driw, 73, Ricky Anderson, 
WOMEN’S DIVISION /  

SELECTED 12 HOLE^ 
Saturday y

First low net — Evelyn Lorent- 
zen 52-9-43. ^7

Second low net — R'ae Allen .58- 
ia-46, Aeilda Gllbe^son 61-15-46, 
Julie Faulkner 54-8-46.

SELECTED NINE 
Sphday

First 1 ^  net — Azilda Gilbert
son 44-HE29/Margaret Simon 42- 
13-29.

Red Sox Blast Yanks 
Fourth Successive Day

New York, July W (ffy—Look out Harmon KiUebrew. For
get about Babe Ruth’s home run record for the time being. 
The guy to watch right now
boni slugger of the Clevelant

.................. ■■ —

Oilers JDefeat
Prison Nine;
Tied for Lead

Sunday's Homers
(Season ..Totals in Parentheses), 

National League 
Averill, (Juba (6).
Pinson, Reds (13).
Bailey, Reds (9). .
Robinson, Reds (20).
Lonnett, Phillies (1).
Bouchee, Phillies 2 (9). 
Mathews, Braves (26),
Hodges, Dodgers (16).
Brandt, Giants (8).
Oliver, Cardinals- (4).
Cimoli, (Jardinjg,Is (8).

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALUTION

F ree  I n s t a l la t io n

5ERT COUERS

TRIPLE^
SrORESh

6U  BIAIN 1.6771

V

ve Ferriss 
Given Praise 
By New Pilot

Boston. July 13 (^)—Billy Jurges 
is lavish in his praise of Dave Fer
riss for the deft pitching changes 
which have played a major part in 
Boston’s four-game winning 
streak.-- -

After the Red Sox rapped New 
York 7-3 yesterday for their sixth 
triumph in eight games under 
Jurges. the new manager pegged 
pitching Coach Ferriss as a key. 
figure.

' “ He‘S 'be*'ff ■ wbHderful'!’““'Jurges 
said of Ferriss who for 10 years 
Was an associate of ex-Sox field' 
boss Mike Higgins. “ He's been 
steering me on my pitching and 
has done a great job for me."

Ike Del(x:k and Bill Monbou- 
quette combined for a six-hitter 
against the 'Yankees yesterday 
while Jackie Jensen supplied the 
punch on a-three-run homer and a 
run-producing double.

Scrappy Monbouquette, Med
ford, Mass., righthander in a relief 
role, twice fanned New York slug
ger Mickey Mantle. In the seventh 
inning with two out, two on and 
the Yanks closing in 4-2, Billy 
brought the 28,626 Fenway Park 
fans to their, feet In roaring tri
bute with a dram)itlc strikeout of 
Mantle.

Went to the Mound
The Yanks had mustered only 

three hits until the eighth when 
Yogi Berra doubled and scored on 
Gil McDougald’s triple. Jurgu 
went to the mound and it looked 
like Monbouquette might be 
through but he remained and got 
•Hector Lopez on a meek grounder 
back of first.

Afterward Jurges was asked 
what he told Ms pitchers when he 
went out to talk to them.

“I’m allowed two visits for each 
pitcher and I might as well take 
advantage of it,” Jurges replied. 
“ I try to get their minds ott the 
game. I talk to them about any
thing at all but baseball.'"

Delock, who had an ahacesaed 
tooth pulled Saturday, allowed 
only one single over the first 2 2-3 
innings but walked five.

“Ike was trying to be too care
ful,” Jurges said. "B u t he’ll be 
all right. He’s too good a pitch
er.”

. IVhile the Sox have compiled 
a 6-2 record under Jurges, Boston 
I>itchers have held' the opposition 
to an ’̂ average of eights hits a 
game. At th« same time 
teammates were providing 'Mght^ 
runs per outing for support

Moriarty Bros, shut out for four 
innings on no hits by pitcher Bat- 
tey Ellis, exploded for two runs in 
the fifth, and wrapped up a 14-2 
decision with six in the seventh, 
two. in the eigd>th and four in the 
ninth. Myles McDonough, with 
three hits, one a home run, and 
five RBI was the big stick for 
the Oilers.

With two outs In the fifth, Dan 
Renn walked, stole second and 
went to third On the catcher’s 
error. Leo Cyr then walked ahd 
calmly took second as no throw 
was made. McDonough singled off 
the right-centerfield wall scoring 
both Renn and Cyr.

In the seventh, four hits by 
Renn, McDonough, Jim Moriarty 
and Roy McGuire, coupled with 
two walks, the Oilmen scored six 
more big runs with Moriarty driv
ing In a pair. Two more runs came 
in the eighth on McDonough’s two 
run-homer over the centerfield 
wall, with Renn scoring'ahead.

Moriarty’* cIo.<ied out their scor
ing In the ninth on singles by Andy 
Maneggla, . McGuire, Renn and 
Cyr’s booming triple to left-center. 
Cyr later scored on a wild pitch, 

Booming Double 
The Trojans scored one run In 

the seventh on a single by Bill 
Tinsley and Bud Texidor's boom
ing double to left-centerfield. The 
last Trojan run came in the eighth 
inning on Ted Maple's second 
double and Eniis's single to center.

Jack Hedluhd. who hurled six 
innings Friday for Hamilton, went 
all the way for hi* third FVL 
victory. Hedlund struck out five 
and walked two while pacing 
him-selt throughout the nine In
nings. Hedlund allowed nine hits.

Moriarty Bros, are now 4-0 on 
the season in the FVL and meet 
undefeated Wethersfield A.C. next 
Sunday at Mt. Nebo.

This week the Oilers face Amer
ican ConstrucUon, Hamilton and 
league-leading Riley Redlegs in 
the Hartford Twi League.

Morlarty*B (14)
T, r)w AB R H PO A EK'-nn. 2h ...................  5 < j  4 3 q
L'''.-. ........... 2 3 1 1 2  0McDoiiouk)!. r( ........... 6 2 3 1 0 0
Wojrlk c ...............  5 1 1 B 1 0Morlan.v, l)i .............  .i) 1 1 n n
Kncln.skl. rf .............  4 0 0 1 0 0ManoiiBm. 3h ........... 5 0 1 1,6 1.MrOuirn, If ...............  4 2 2 1 1 1Hodlunrt. p ...............  4 1 n 0*4 0

....................... 37 14 11 27 16 ”3
Trojanfl (2)

, AB R H PO A E■Tnnr.i, 2b ................. 3 n 0 4 2 0
Palman. 2b .............  2 0 0 J 0 1Barbour, rf .............. 4 0 0 0 0 0Maplrr. .rf ................  4 1 2 2 1 0
Mila. p. lb ................  4 0 2 3 2 1Tlnslry. If ................  4 0 1 0 0 0Parkrr. lb ................  1 0  1 9  1 0Tlmma. n ................  2 0 0 0 Q 0Black. 3h ................. 4 1 1 1 1 1Tpxldor. c ................. 4 0 1 5 2 1I'alan, ns . , ................. 3 0 1 2 2 0
Totals ................... '.. 36 2 ’ 927U~4Morlarty s .................  000 020 624.. 14Trojans ..................... 000.000 110— 2RBI, Morlarly.f. Kacinskl. McGuire, Ri'nn 2, Gjr 2. McDonough 6 Elils, Textdor; 2B. Maples 2, McGuire: 3B. Cyr; HR, McDonough: SB. McDonough, Renn: SAC. Kacinskl, Hedlund; DP Flllis. Falno and Packer: LOB Mor- larlyks 3. Trojans »: BB, Hedlund 2. Kills 7: S. Hedlund 5; Ellis 21 'Timms 2: Hlls off, Ellin 3 for 7 runn In 6 1-3: TImmn 8 tor 7 runn In 2 2-3: HBP, Ellin (Cyr McDonough. Wolclk): WP TImmn. Ellin: W, Hedlund (3-0): L.

18 R ocky  Golavito. The Bronx- 
Indians closed within two of 

fKlUsbrew’s major league home run 
lead by baijglng hla 27th and 28th 
of- the year yeaterday.

TTie pair of four-baggers, (Jolk* 
Vito's fourth since the All-Star 
break, helped the Indiana gain an 
ui^ill victory over Detroit and a 
split in their doubleheader. The 
Indiana won the second game 8-4 
after losing the opener 6-2.

The split, left Cleveland with,, a 
one-game ^vantage over Chi
cago’s White Sox, who swept a 
doubleheader from Kansas City 
5-2 and ’9-7. Baltimore's t h i r d  
place Orioles defeated Washing
ton 5-1 and Boston made it four 
in a row over New York with a 
7-3 tHumph. • • •

INDIANS 2-8, TIGERS 6-4 — 
A Cleveland crowd of 54,727 saw 
Coiavito smash' two home runs in 
the second gsme, his secemd com
ing with two on in the sixth in
ning to overcome a 4-2 Detroit 
lead. Kiilebrew, whose 30 home 
runs in Washington's 83 geunes 
match the pace of Ruth when he 
slammed his record 60 In 1927, 
went hitless yesterday.

Coiavito, whose past perform
ance indicates he gets stronger as 
the season progTMses, has 28 in 
81 games. Last year, the Rock 
walloped 27 of hla 41 home runs 
after the All-Star break.

Rocky’s four runs batted In 
helped relief pitcher Jim Perry 
gain his fourth victory in five de
cisions. The rookie righthander re
lieved starter Al Cicotte in the 
third and aHOwed no runs and four 
hits in 614 innings. Paul Foytack, 
hel)>ed by IJarvey guenn's-two-run 
homer, won the opener for the 
Tlgera with a six-hit performance.

RED SOX 7, YANKS 8 — Jackie 
Jensen drove in four runs with a 
home run and two doubles and re
lief pitcher Bill Monbouquette 
hurled five-hit ball through 6 1-3 
innings as the Red Sox won their 
sixth game in eight starts under 
their new manager, Billy Jurges. 
The defeat dropped the Yankee.* 
under the .500 mark again with a 
41-42 record.__  • • *

ORIOLES 8, SENATORS 1 — 
Hoyt Wilhelm finally won his 10th 
game. The knuckleball specialist, 
who lost four straight after win
ning his first nine games, hurled a 
four-hitter for the Orioles. Billy 
Gardner and Joe Taylor homered 
off loser Russ Kemmerer and 
Baltimore outfielders Gene Wood- 
ling and Willie Tasby Collected 
three hits apiece.

WHITE SOX 6-9. A ’g 2-7-R ook ie  
outfielder Jim McAnany hit bases- 
loaded triples in each, game to 
lead the White Sox to their double 
victory over Kansas City. He 
capped a five-run first Inning- of 
the opener with a base-clearing 
wallop off Bud Daley and dupli
cated the feat in the fifth inning 
of the second game to give the Sox 
a much-needed 9-0 lead.

The Athletics scored two runs in 
the sixth, three in the seventh and 
two more in the ninth to make the 
second game cIo.se. Bob Shaw was 
credited with his eighth victory 
against three defeats in the night
cap. and Ray,Moore won his sec
ond game in the opefier.

;LMd«ris

Baseball games with teams in 
the 14-16-year-old age group are 
being sought by Charlie Shlmo- 
wicz, 48 Fairvlew St., Middletown. 
Interested teams or coaches are 
Urged to write before August 1.'

Coaches Whip All-Stars Sr3 
To Take 4-2 Lead in Series

A 'tw o out single to leftfield by 
Dave Newcomb and a hit batsman 
ih 'Ihe hotloni' of the seventh in
ning gave the Ali)mnl League 
Coaches a 6-5 win over the All- 
Stars at Charter Oak Park'Suo- 
day.

Trailing 3-2 in the top of the 
seventh inning, the Stars came 
bounding back with a big three- 
run rally to grab a 5-3 lead that 
proved to be shortlived. The 
Coaches, who were not to be 
denied, came right back in the bot
tom of the seventh to start a two- 
out rally and walk off with the witi. 
After the first two men went down 
easily’ before pitcher George May7 
Prank Conti, coaxed a walk and 
.Tim Herdlc, ■ who collected three 
hits for the Coaches, followed with 
a single to right. Newcomb then 
stroked a two-strike pitch to left 
that knotted the score at 5-all. An 
infield hit aqd another walk loaded 
the bases and when May hit Fred 
McChirry with a pitched ball New
comb strolled home with the win
ning tally.

■Forced Hla Retirement ■
Dan, Taylor started on- the 

mound for the Coaches but never 
got by the first Inning ms the heat 
got him ' firsts which started him 
shedding his uniform after which 
the law  stepped In and forced hla 
retirement from the mound. He 
was last seen leaving the park in a 
police cruiser. Wally Fortin then 
came out to pltchf and he was fol
lowed by Newcomb, who got the 
win. For the Coaches, Hefdic with 
three hits was the big gun while 
Conti and Charlie Graff each had 
two. it  was the fourth win for the 
Coaches as against two defeats.

For the Stars, who were limited 
to just five hits, three of them for 
exti*a bases, it was Dave Ander
son of Ponticelli's who was the big 
man as he collected two hits, one a 
well strqked home run. May and 
Jeff Gentllcore ekeh had a double.

A variety of well-designed uni
forms brought several chuckles 
from^the fine crpwd on, hand that 
'braved the threat of rain through
out the afternoon. "  —

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
Standings

W I
Ponticelli's . ___
First Nat’l Bank .
Elks •................... .
BAntly Oil . . . . . ,  ;
Green M anor........
Manchester Trust 
Naasiff Arms . . . .  
Fire Sc Police . . . ,

Pet.
1.800
.750
.700
.455
.400
.400
.364
.200

Naasiff Arms spotted Fire Sc Po- 
llc6 an early 3-0 lead before bat- 
tllng back to ewture a 5-4 deci
sion in a makeiJp game at Keeney 
St. Field. Shoddy defense hurt 
losing pitcher John McNeill, who 
certainly deserved better fate. Jim 
Smith garnered two of Nasalff's 
two hlU while Dick O'Biiefi and 
McNeill, each had two safeties to 
account for four of the loser’s six 
bingles.
Naaslffs ........ .T ....001  031-6-6-3
r  *  P .... ............. .. .031 000-4-6-4

Huntington, Smith (2) and 
Woods; McNeill, Pearson (6) and 
Ozola.

National Leagas
B a 11 i n g—Aaron, MUwmukss, 

.365; Oiniam, Los Angelsa, .841; 
Whits, St. Louis, .840; Cspsda, San 
Francisco, .381; Logsn, Milwaukss, 
.380.

Runs—Pinson, Clnifinnatl, 69; 
Mays, Ssn Francisco, 67; Mathews, 
Milwaukee, 65; Neal, Los Angeles, 
64; 'Blaslngams, S t Louis, 8l.

Runs Batted In—Banks, Chica
go, 82; RoUnson, Cincinnati, 76; 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 74; Cepeda, San 
Francisco, 66; Mdthsws, Milwau
kee, 64.

Hits—Aaron, Milwaukee, 120; 
Cepeda, San Francisco, 112; Pin
son, Cincinnati emd Neal, Los An
geles, i08; Temple, Cincinnati, 107.

Doubles—Cimoli, St. Louis, 34; 
Aaron. Milwaukee, 27; Pinson, Cin
cinnati, 24; Temple. Cincinnati and , 
Whits, S t Louis, 23.

Triples—Pinson, <31nclnnatl and 
Mathews, Milwaukee, 7; Dark, 
Chicago, Neal. Los Angeles and i  
White, St. Louis, 6. ' '

Home Runs—Mathewa Milwau
kee, 26; Banks, (Chicago, 24; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 23; Robinson, Cincin
nati, 20; Cepeda, San Francisco, 
18.

Stolen Bases—Mays, San Fran
cisco, 18; Neal, LiOs Angeles, 14; 
Blaslngame, S t Louis, 13; T. 
Taylor, (^licago, 12; Pinson, Cin
cinnati and Gilliam, Ix>s Angeles, 
11.

Pitching—Face, PitUburgh, 14- 
<), 1.000; Mlzejl, S t Louis,. 10-3, 
.769; Antonelli, San Francisco, 13- 
4, ,W : Newcomhe, Cincinnati, 9-4, 
.6926 Podres, Los Angeles, 8-4, 
.667.

Strikeoutbr-Drysdale, Los An
geles, 140; S. Jones, San Francisco, 
117; Antonelli, San Francisco, 96; 
Haddix, Pittsburgh, 94; Koufax, 
Los Angeles, 93.

American Leagas
Batting—Kuenn, Detroit, .852; 

Runnels, Boston, .338; Kallne, De
troit. .335; Fox, Chicago, .832; 
Woodling. Baltimore, .331.

Runs—Yost, Detroit and Kiile
brew, Washington, 68; Power, 
Cleveland, 66; Apariclo, Chicago, 
61; Jensen, Boston, 59.

Runs Batted In—Kiilebrew,
Washington, 76; <3blavUo. Cleve
land, 67; Jensen. Boston, .66; Max
well. Detroit, 62; Liemon, Wash
ington, 61.

H its-Fox, (Chicago, 113; Kuenn, 
Detroit 111, Runnels, Boston, 103; 
Power, (Cleveland, 98; Allison, 
Washington, 97.

Doubles—Kuenn, Detroit' and
Williams, Kansas City, 24; Fox, 
Chicago, 22; Rimnels, Boston, 21; 
Jensen, Boston, Power, Cleve
land >nd Lopez, New York, 19.

Triples — Allison, Washington, 
7; Kuenn, Detroit, DeMaestri, 
Kansas City, and Skowron and 
McDougald, New York, 5.

Home Runs—Kiilebrew, Wash
ington, 30; Coiavito, Cleveland, 28; 
Allison, Washington, 22; Trian- 
dos, Baltimore and Lemon, Wash
ington, 21.

■ Stolen Bases—Apariclo, Chi
cago, 27; Mantle, New York, 15; 
Landis, Chicago, 11; Jensen, Bos
ton, 10; Power, Cleveland, 9.

Plt(:hlng — McLish, Cleveland. 
11-3; .786; Shaw, Chicago, 8-3,
.727; Wilhelm, Baltimore, 10-4, 
.714; Walker, Baltimore, Mossl, 
Detroit and Fischer, Washington, 
7-3, .700.

Strikeouts — Soorfe, Cleveland, 
113; Wynn, Chicago, 105; Pascual, 
Washington, 101; Bunning, De
troit, 99'; Wilhelm, Baltimore, 77.

Middleweighls Top 
Week’s Ring Card

New_ York. July 13 (,ip)--Boxlng 
champions are safe this' week, any
way. There jen ’t any title fights 
on the program.

Old Archie Moore's light heavy
weight title defense against Can
ada’s Yvon Durelle was put back 
from July 15 to July 29 at Mon
treal. Instead oi' the return bout 
of this classic, television fight fans 
w ill -get a middleweight 10-rwmd- 
er between »otera„s Holly Mima 
and George Benton from Miami 
Beach, Fla., ‘ Wednesday night 
(ABC, 9 p.m., EST),

, Benton, 26, of Philadelphia, beat 
Mim!(;’*-60, of Washington, seven 
years ago. Mims, ranked eighth 
among the contenders, has a 46- 
18-6 .won-loet-draw record. Ben
ton, imranked, has a. 36-4-1 rec
ord. X  r.

Another .eturn middleweight 
fight — between Dick T i^ r  and 
Rory Calhour—features the Fri
day night radio-television (NBC 
9 p.m., EST) scrap at the Syra
cuse War Memorial Auditorium,

In their first clash, at Madison 
Square Ckvrden June 6, the two 
fought to an exciting draw. Tiger, 
the British Elmpire champion from 
Nigeria, r.idde his American debut 
in that bout.

'Hger, 29, has a 32-8-2 record. 
Calhoun 24, o f  White Plains, 
N.Y, has a 39-7-2 record.

Lightweight contimders Johnny 
Busso of New York, arid Mauro 
Vazqiiez of Mexico tangle in a 
10-rounder at Los Angeles Thurs
day night.

Yesterday’s Homers
Ameriom Lea||Ue 

Jensen, Red Sox (19). 
Kuenn, Tigers (4).
Baxes, Indians (7).
Mlnoso, Indians (14). 
Coiavito, Indians (28). 
Gardner, Orioles (6), 
Taylor, Orioles (1).
Smith, White Sox (7).
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ion Juniors Win and Lose Pair o f Weekend Contests
* . r - .*

WitUmantic Takes 3-2 
Decision at Mt. Nebo
,  Coach Wftitey Johnson’s hot and cold American Ugion 
Junior baseball nine won and Inst in a pair o f weekend games 
Saturday night under the lights at Muzzy Field the locals 
nipped host Bristol 6-5 in an independent contest. But the 
Difworth-Cornell Qiiey Post, ■ N o .f-------- ------------------------------------------
102 combine dropped an important 
3-2 decision to Zone Two rival Wil- 
Ilmantic yesterday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo.

The split left the Siik Towneis 
with ap ■ overall record of eight 
victories and four defeats and a 
5-2 wqn and lost mark in Zone 
Two carfare. The locale play 
again Wednesday 'night ii. a 6 :l’5 
road encounter against South 
V.’indsor.

Southpaw Steve McAdair. picked 
i.if Saturday’s ’.riumph although 
giving way to Ed Cain in the sixth 
Inning. Steve gave up five hits, all 
five Bristol tallies, walked five bat
ters and str"ck out seven.

A two-run single by' Chuck 
Saimond and a run-producing sin
gle by Pat Mistretta gave Man
chester a 3-0 ci;ehion in the third 
frame against the Bell Towners. MlvJj.eua *ib

first time around, got the clinch- 
*r in the fifth frame. A double by 
centsrflelder Stan Wawer and 
Cholowa's Single sent the locals 
down to their second defeat in 
Zone Two competition. Wawer, 
\>’ith three biriglea, and Cbolowa, 
with two safeties,' accounted for 
five of the winners’ eight hit* off 
the hard-hjck Miatrett*.

Sylvester and Saimond each 
garnered two bingles against 
Bristol and thi youngsters ac
counted for a total of five rune 
batted in. Chuck also excelled at 
short, handling five chances flaw
lessly in the game which lasted 
three hours and 10 minutes.

Mascketisr (4)
Svive«t»r, c(

Eeslil.r. ,1b 
I.rflV*(t. c  .. 
Avffrv. c . . .  
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Sartor . 2b .. 
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Catn. p . . . .
Total! .........
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Tiliiii. . 2b 
Gordon, r 
t.'iirtirtuki.
Ahl, 3h ....................
Fl,vtm. If ...............
Brt'llnski. c f ..........
Pirnr. lb ...............
.fpitklnr. rf
Swanson, p
Mill*. <■ ...............
Biskupiak, c  ...........
I.ewis. p. rf. la . .
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1 0 0 0 01 1 6  1 0  
1 0 2 0 00 0 3 0 0
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6 .0 1 0 4 1 0  0 
1 3  0 2

The margin increased to 5-0 In the 
fifth when Paul Sartor's triple, a 
single by Dick Sylvester, a poor 
throw and Saimond'a squeeze bunt 
produced two ir arl.ers. I

Accounted for Damage I
Bristol ralliel for four runs with ! 

two outs in the rnktii, chasing Mc
Adam in the process. Three sin
gles. a double, walk and a hit bats
man aiMiounted for the damage.

Singles by Sk,p Marsh and Dick 
Sylvester, a stolen base and a 
pagsed ball gave Manchester what 
proved to be tht winning marker 
in the seventh as the host Bell 
Towners picked uj: another tally 
in the ninth 'on an erior. fielder's 
choice play and one single.

But Siindey was a different 
"Story, w-ith the locals being held to 
juet three h.ts by Willimantic's 
Bill Cbolowa. Saimond, who col- 
leoted four hits in eight at bats in 
the two games, garneret" two 
safeties off Cholowa, who walked 
four batters and fanned four.

Mistretta. whe boned for the 
first time this *urr..-ner, was the 
victim of shoedy support, his 
teanunntes being guilty of five er
rors. Pat allowed eight bingles. 
walked only one batter and alnick 
out 10.

Singles by Tommy Kowalski 
and Cholowa. and a double by 
Pete Poulos pul the Thread City 
club ahead 1-0 in the first in
ning. But four walks enabled the 
Zone Two leaders to knot the 
count in the second.

- Dropped the Ball 
Both rivals exchanged runs in 

the third inning, VV 1 11 i m a n- 
11 c getting its tally on two 
errors, a single and wild pilch 
sandwiched around a doubjeplay 
and Manchester picking up its

Pat's roller to third base got Sai
mond trapped off the base but the

. Silk Town shortstop scored when Wiiiiniantir ................  ioi nio 000—3
catcher Bill Collins dropped the’ .<-h®o®ow«.**Iverr' DP.*‘"8?lmond®^?o 
ball at the plate. !l,oveu: '.OB Willlmamlc 9. Manche«-

Wlllimantic, which bowed 14-4 i < " h < » l n w a  4 Mi!(r.tu^ 
to Manchester and Mistretta the !

Tnlal!. ....................  36 6 7 27 11 3 4
Manchi-aler ..................... 00.1 020 100--6
Brlutol ......... ,................... 0(K) 400 001—5

2b. T ilui; 3B. Sartor: 'SB. SylveXFr. 
Marah. Saimond: SAC Plrog. Saimond: 
DP, Sartor to Saimond to Lovett: LOB, 
Mancheatar 2. Brlalol 9: BB McAdam 
5. Cain 1. Lewis 2: SO. McAdairi 7, 
Cain 1. Lewis 4. Swanson 4: Hits off. 
McAdam 6 for 6 runs in 6 2-3: Cain. 
2- for 0 runs In 3 1-.1: Lewis 5 for 6 
runs In 4 2-3: Swanson \  for 1 run in 
4 1-3: HBP. McAdam I M ills): B. 
Lewis: WP. McAdam. Lewi* 2; PB. 
I.oveti, Biskupiak; W, M cAdam; L. 
I.ewis.

Wllllmsatle (3)

Miss Gunderson Wins 
Amateur G olf Honors

Chieggo, July 13 (/P)— Jo Ann«' Gunderson, 20-yegr-old 
daughter of a battle  carpenter, plaj's golf for furl and that’s 
the way it’s going to remain. "I ’m never going to turn pro,” 
said the sturdily-built strawberry blonde who bite the ball 
into the next county. -̂--------------------------------------------

T- ■

3o Anne la a refreshing, down-lo-: ounderaon'e collegiate chume —  
irth p w ^ a llty  who breezed to judy Biler of the Uniyertlty of;

Miami I Fla.), 1969 National Inter-1
earth
the 59th chempionship of the Worn 
en'e Western Amateur Saturday 
With a 6 and 4 decision over .Marge 
Lindaay, Decatur, III., veterin.

"I  have more fun playing aa an 
amaUnir,’ ’ Joe Anne said. “ I don’t 
like to- be ‘benoui. When 1 try to 
be, I'm miserable with myself and 
I don’t ahoot any better, 
a  Never Played Against Pros

“ A# a matter of fact, I've never 
even pla.ved against the pros. . My 
first crack at them will be in the 
Women's Western Open next month 
— and that'i only because it la being 
held in Seattle. Then I'll take a 
plane and go to the National Ama
teur In Washington, D. C., the fol
lowing week ’ ’ .

During the match, MIsa'Gunder- 
aon, the 1957 national Mtlist and 
19.68 Curtis Cup team member, 
holed a 60-foot blast from a trap 
for a deuce,-dropped a 54-foot chip 
shot for an eagle and closed nut 
the contest, on" the 32nd hole by 
sinking a 60-f0ot chip for a birdie.

During the first nine holes. Miss

collegiate winner, and runner-up 
Julie Hull of Purdue carried 
around a good luck charm. It was 
a huge plaater-of-parle to4Ul. won 
at the recent fair In Anderson. Ind,, 
Julie's hometown. It brought msny 
a giggle at staid Exmoor Country 
Club.

Miss Gunderson provided this 
thumbnail sketch of herself; 

(.earned to Drive
She got Interested in golf about 

10 years ago helping her older 
brother, then e caddy, hunt .for golf 
balls; .she learned to drive for 
distance by trying to match her 
brother off the tees.

She attends Arizona State on a 
physical education acholarahlp and 
does aecretarial work in the P. E. 
Office to help pay her way: her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Gun- 
derion. watched her in tournament 
■golf only once, when at the agf of 
14 she loat in the finals of the 
Washington Stale Public ’ IJnks 
meet.

BAD I’ UTT— Arnold Palmer of Ligonier, Pa., expresses 
di.sgiLst with himself after niiaaing a two-foot putt on the 
final green at the Pittsburgh Field Club yesterday which 
would have tied him with Mike Souchak of Grossinger, 
N.Y., who won the Western Open golf championship. 
Souchak finished with an eight-under-par 272; Palmer 
with 273. (AP Photofax)
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Avery, r  a ........ . . .  3 0 0 10 1 .0 0
Smith, rf .......... . . .  .3 0 0 0 0 0
Lovett, lb  ........ . . . .  1 0 0 3 0 0 0
Minor, lb  .......... . . . .  2 0 0 4 0 0 0
Marsh, If .......... . . . .  2 0 0 2 0 0 0
Sn^or. 3b .......... . . . .  2 0 0 2 1 1 1
TotRhi .................. . . .  » *3 .1 27 8 6 ”7
Manchester  . . . 01 OOP 0 0 0 -2

Pressure Packed Putt 
Decisive for Souchak

Hillsdale Will Head Eastward 
In Search of ISew Competition

New York. July 13 i/Pi —Having4!> 
clobbered all the opposition in 
California in recent monthp. it ap
peared likely today that Hillsdale 
will head Eastward for fresh com
petition in his quest for “ Horse 
of the Year” honors.

And, the first big test may come 
In a race with Travis Kerr'a Round, 
Table, the 1958 horse of the year 
and world.’* money winning lead
er. Round Table la in Chicago.

" I ’ll wait until Tuesday before 
deciding _ anything” about Hllls- 
daJe’e future plans. Owner C, W. 
Smith said followtrt|("the 4-year-old 
rolt'9 thrilling victory in the 
1162,100 Hollywood Gold Cup Sat
urday at Hollywood Park.

Several weeks ago . Benjamin. 
Llndhelmer, executive director of 
Arlington Park and Washington 
Pack. Chicago, said either track 
would "offer a purse which would 
be acceptable to both owners” for 
a match race.

"I'm happy to have a horse 
worthy of such a race and I ’m tor 
It,” Kerr was quoted at that time.”

After the Hollywood Gold Cup. 
Smith, a Detroit buaineu man was 
asked about the proposed malch^ 

Won't Take the Worst .
"That will be among the deci- 

•ions,” Smith declared. "But I'll 
tell you this, we won't take any the 
worst of it with Round Table, be
cause after all, he's a great horse, 
too.” ,  .

Lindheimer had said in propos
ing the match that the two owners 
"consider weight, distance, and 
other conditions which will be 
mutually agreeable."........................

Round Table i* expected to 
start in the 8.50,000-added Lau- 
rance Armour Memorial next Sat
urday at Arlington Park, With 
81,462.639 in the bank. Round 
Table la nearing the million and a 
half figure once believed Impoi 
■ibie.

Hlltsdale’i  owner might take hi* 
chances against Round Table and 
others in one of two 8100,000 races, 
the Arlington Handicap Aug. 22 
and the Washington Park Handi
cap Sept. 7.

In beating Find and Terrang 
Saturday, H i 11 i.d a I e scored hia 
eighth stakes victory in 10 starts 
this year. The Indiana-bred colt 
paid 82.80 and netted a purse of 
1100,000, booeting his total for 
1959 to 8432,5(K>-—tope for any 
horse this season.

Meanwhile, another California- 
reced star. C. BV. Whitney’s Silver 
Spoon, ran into trouble at Dela
ware Park. The King Ranch'* 
Retaca. who had upset Reginald 
Webater'e Quill, 1968 champion 2- 
year-old filly, in the recent Coach
ing Club American Oaks, was the 
troublemaker.

Won by Two LMgths ^  
Retaca (815.80) whipped Silver 

Spoon by two lengths in the 847,- 
675 Delaware Oaks. Quill finished 
fifth in the race for 3-year-oId 6i1- 
lies. Rqeaca now will take on older 
meres and any others of her' age 
who enter the 8150,000 "Delaware 
Handicap July 26.

At Detroit, Total Traffic (887) 
won the 858.400 Michigan Mile and 
a eixteerith by five lengths In l';41 
4/6, a track record.
' Alhambra (810)' captured ' the 

828,126 Arch Ward. M a m o r l a l  
Handicap at Arlington Park. The 
Calumet Farm entry of On-and-On 
and Kentucky Pride lari second and 
third, respectively.

Mail Order (858.60) eurprieed by 
beMIng the Irishman in ths 828,800 
Saranac Handicap at B e l m o n t
Park........................................

Evening Glow (89.80) upset fa
vored Rose of Sero in the 828,950 
Sorority Stakes for 3-year-old lil
ies St Monmouth Park.
. The 82L900 Blgckatone Valley 
Hsindcap at Narraganaett Park 
went to Tick Tock (88.20).

Amesite
■Y

Drives
the a1 nonids uOIrâ **

Ml 9-5224 •

Pittsburgli. July 13 — Shed
pounds and save strokes say* golfer 
Mike Souchak.

The 196-pound hard hitter from 
Grossinger. X. Y., says the fact 
that he -has trimmed-off 20.pounds 
in recent weeks was a big factor in 
hia Western Open Championship. 
He won it yesterda.v by a aingle 
pressure-packed putt on the 18th 
green of the Pittsburgh Field Club. 
Picking HP the 85.000 check made 
the careful dieting well worth 
while, he observed. i

AcluaUy, the difference between 
winner and runner-up was more 
easily measured in inches than in 
pounds.

Souchak putted accUrktely from 
four feet on the final green for a 
brilliant 65. five shots under par, 
a 72-hole total of 272.

His closestrival, Arnold Palmer 
of Ligonier, Pa., missed his putt 
from two feet and had to settle for 
a shaky 71 round that wiped out 
his lead at .54 holes and left him all 
alone in second place with 273 
■trokea.

The difference amounted to 
82,500. Palmer got just half as 
much as Souchak.

The duel of the two fairwa.v 
stars was a dramatic climax to a 
par shattering tournament which 
was, surprisingly, a substantial 
failure at the box office.

The course records weie set at 
the Field Club, first at 65 and Fri
day at 63 strokes,-the latter by 
Dutch Harrison, of St. Louis.

Souchak and Palmer played to
gether .yesterday, with Palmer 
holding a five-shot edge at the

first tee. Souchak caught up at 
the 11th then they matched stroke 
for stroke with a bii-dle and five 
pars to the 220-yard uphill I8th.

There Spuchak's tee shot held 
the green 38 feet below the cup 
and h6 putted up short, then in, 
for a par. Palmer faded into a 
trap to the right, splashed out 
deftly to a two-foot aidehill putt, 
then bumped the ball past the 
hole. "I jiist hit it a little too 
hard,” he said unhappily.

Third money of 82.000 went to 
big George Bayer, from Lemont, 
111., who finished with 274, six un
der par and a stroke better than 
Ted Kroll, Sarsaota, Fla., who won 
$1„500.

Five of the remaining six lub- 
paK finishers were tournament 
veterans.

The lone youngster to better 280 
was 23-year-old Joe Campbell, 
Knoxville, Tenn., who .soared to 76 
today after tying Palmer at 202 
for 54 holes. He won 8725.

Souchak sgid he is playing'bet
ter because he has deliberately 
trimmed hia weight from almost 
220 pounds back to his size of 10 
years, ago when he was a football 
staf at Duke University. The dif
ference is showing up in both his 
waistline and his bank account, 
the latter recording a total of 
$38,130 in prizes this year on the 
tournament circuit. Moreover the 
win assured the husky guv from 
Berw'ick, Pa., a place on the 
R.vder Chip team.

"I got a lot of breaks,”  he 
said. "You can’t wdn without 
them.”

Everybody Except Mr. Fitz 
Scampers to Winner^s Circle

New York— (NEA) —AnotherfSeveral of the three-year-old* 
Saranac Handicap, this one at 
Belmont Park, with Jim Fitzsim
mons fittingly saddling The Irish
man, and Eddie Arcaro riding in 
his first stakes since his near- 
fatal accident.

Mary Jane Gallaher, the Blue 
Grass authoress, considered this 
as good a time as any to remind 
you Of the singular fact that 
Sunny Jim Fitzsimmona, the dad
dy of trainers, never goes to the 
winher's circle. Not even the 
great Nashua got Mr. Fitz there.

This at a time when everybody 
elae associated with, raring ruris 
faster than the horse when their 
candidate pops down in front. In 
California there ia a saying that 
an owner or trainer has to move 
with his horse at the eighth pole 
to get in a winner’s circle as 
crowded as a telephone booth ori 
a college campus.

While Mr. Fitz always prefer
red to' remain in the background,
Mary Jane Gallaher believes she 
knows why the venerable trainer 
leta someone else take the bows.

“ A birthday party lies behind 
Mr. Fitz’ reluctance." said Mias 
Gallaher. “ He'll be 86 on July 23.
He was 75 in 1949, when Jamaica 
officials decided that his sports
manship called for a celebration."

Arrangements were made for 
Mr. Fitz to be in the Winner's 
circle after the running of the 
Saranac Handicap. There he was 
to cut a cake and receive tokens 
of racing esteem.

“Mr. Fitz saddled a horse 
named Shackleton for that 
stakes." recalled Miss Gallaher.
"He’d won the Dwyer Stakes a 
month earlier which led the play
ers to make him second favorite in 
the Saranac.

"What they couldn't know, nor 
did his stable connections suspect, 
was that Shackleton. a big brown 
fellow'“limning in the while, red 
polka dots and red cap of Belair 
Stud, had suddenly developed an 
apathy toward racing, the starting 
gate in particular. Perhaps his 
feelings were well-founded. He’d 
been hurt while being schooled

"The ,memor.v of that injury 
must have risen to the colt’s mind 
with frightening clarity as a clas-

were fractloua but ' the atacter 
waited' until all were , poised and 
ready. He puahed the go button, 
the stall doors sprung wide. The 
horses went out as if,shot from 
a gun.

"That is all went out. but 
Shackleton. He crouched down on 
hia hocki, alayed fast where he 
was at the remainder of the pack 
pelted."'...

Shackleton finally waa led back 
to the Fitzsimmona barn In dia- 
grace. That was when Mr. Fitz 
went to the winner’s circle.

"The' trainer quite naturally 
was somewhat bewildered about 
Shackieton's behavior," recollect
ed Miss Gallaher, "but paused 
gracioualy in the enclosure to con
gratulate the winning owner.

"But there was nothing be
wildered abojii the rowdy ele
ment who had bet on Shackleton. 
They were furioui. They pressed 
In around the circle fence, Mr. 
Fitz the target of their ire. All 
during the cake cutting and pres
ent giving they booed, shouted 
and hurtled bottles.

"It was a very chagrined group 
that with aome haste concluded 
the ceremonies. And Mr. Fitz, ac
companied by his son. J o hn ,  
seemed more bent than usual. His 
ordinarily clear blue "eyea were 
cloudy.”

One More Chance 
IVilliam Woodward Sr., wanted 

to sell Shackleton immediately, 
but on Mr. Fits’ plea decided to 
give the- colt one more chance. 
After i n t e n s i v e ,  schooling, 
Shackleton waa takert off the 
starter's list of incorrigibles. Hla 
behavior, seemed so improved that 
Mr. Fitz entered him In the Sara
toga Cup.

“But once at the gate for the 
(Tup," retraced Miss Gallalier. 
the ateel contraption again loomed 
as a monster. Shackleton got 
down in hia stall, had to ■ be 
dragged out and at last the per
spiring starter decided to send 
him away from the outside.

"Shackleton v/aa running well 
with a good chance for all the 
'money,, but when a horse named 
Younl: Peter attempted to pass 
him, the Belair meanie. reached 

s.v Saranac field entered the gate. ,ovqr and bit a chunk out of him."

OUTSTANDING FINALIS'TS—Two winners in final* of
the National AAU men’s champi'onahipA were Frank Mc
Kinney, right, of Indiana University, who broke the 
world record for the 200-meter backstroke with the time 
of 2:17.9, and McKinney's teammate. Alan Somers, left, 
a double winner and high point man for the meet with 18 
points. Somers won the 400-mcter freestyle in 4:30.6 for 
a new American citizen's .record, and the same type of 
mark for the 1,5'()0 meter on Friday with time of 17:51.3. 
Both men are on the team which will represent the 
United States in Japan. (AP Photofax)

Numerous Records Set 
By Leading Swimmers

Los Altos, Calif., July 13 i/Pi—ebliShod hi* world marlt ttM night
A smashing performance that 
brought two world, .seven Amer
ican and 11 AAU meet records 
also brought proof today the Untt- 
•ed States grows stronger in swim
ming with the approach of the 
1960 Olympic year.

Tomorrow, the two fellows who 
established freah world stan
dards -7— Frank McKinney in the 
200-meter backatroke and Mike 
Troy in the 200-meter bu tterfly - 
head a 16-man team going to Ja
pan for a big meet July 20-22 in 
Tokyo.

McKinney and Troy alao helped 
the Indianapolis Athletic C l u b  
successfully defend Us team titia 
with 103 points, but it waa 17- 
year-old Alan Somera, just nut of 
Indianapolis Tech High School, 
who won high point honors indi
vidually with 18.

Will Duel Jap HUr
Somers, who will join McKin

ney and Tro.v at Indiana Univer
sity this fall, set American cit
izens' records in the 400 and 1.500- 
meter free-style races. Hia times 
were four minutes 30.6 seconds 
for the former and 17:61.3 for the 
latter. He'll duel Japanese star 
Tsuyoahl Yamanaki in. both.

Coach Wtllla Casey of North 
Carolina State, who heads the 
U.-S. team's trip to Japan, rated 
the upcoming meet a "toaaup "

McKinney, 20-year-oid pre-law 
studesit, starred in last night's 
windup as he swsm the 200-nieter 
backstroke with SMming ease btU 
timed in 2:17.9 to shatter Aus
tralian John Moncitton’s world rec
ord of 2:18.4.

Tro.v. an IS-year-okl, had esta-

hefore with 2:16.4 in the 200-meter 
butterfly.

The Detroit AC 400-nwter med- 
le.y relay tesun, with John Snjlth 
swimming backstroke, Bon Clark 
breastroke, Dave GUlasklers but 
terfly and Carl Woolley tha free 
style, brought an Ameelcan eltl- 
sens' record In the event with * 
4:21.9 clocking.

L4U1CO Larson, 19, oJ Loa An 
geles scored a double tsiuniih In 
winning the 300-meter Individual 
medley in 2:2*.7 for an Ainaricar 
record and the 100-tnater butter
fly in 1:01.1, a meat record.

Indiana (Toaoh Jim (Doc) Ckriin- 
s(lman, who alao aids with th« 
Indianapolis AC team, declared 
"You won’t fln.i another oxintry 
in the world wltl. better qualifying 
Umes. 'The Auatraliana atiU have 
faster front line men (n many 
events but they don’ - have oui 
current depth."

Counailman added that Unoic 
Sam still facaa a tough j<d> to 
catch the A ’jaelei ir swimming be
fore the Olympics.

In other eveiiU 4»n last nJsJttla 
program, (Tuba'c Manual Sanguily 
held onto hia meet record in the 
100-meter broaatroke with a 1:14.6 
performance 'Jiat beat New York's 
Fred Munach. EArlier ha the quali
fying, Munsch turned in the .beat 
time of 1:15.5 that ecUpeed th* 
Cuban's , forr.w  inee* record of 
1:16.9.

And to show the cahber o f com- 
petl'i,ion, Ron (Tlark ot J>etroit, 
who aei an American record for 
the 200-meter breaatetroke with 
a 2:44.7 o- Saturday, failed to 
qualify for the 100 a* he had a 
1:17.8.

I MONEY DOWN - 5 YEARS TO PAY 
BBSt PAYMENT JAN. 1980^

Do bwMMSs wMi 6m Uader. Iwy 
Cooit — Km hw«M* siswsfe*4a!ii 
rkoled •aroeet in. AaMiica.

CALL COLLECT' UNiversity 5-1181
OR SEND POR PR II  CATAIOO -

Go«tla«iiaN: (^.195
PI««M  ma PRRR CMotev oc
CoMt Omfmrnm.

fiadOry 6 Display
09IN SUNDAYS

The COAST LUMBER Corp. 1041 Dixwoll Ave., Hamden, Cor

one of our fair weather frienefs
Surpriae 7 Think that koeping folks warm in wintfir 
moans wo sloop all summer? ActualLv, we are quite buiy 
these da.vs for the benefit of our Fuel Club Meihbers. 
Here’s how. ,

'•  clean and adjust bu.rners and boiler^ - •
• fill fuel tanks to protect against rust and corrosion 
e replace obsolete or worn out burners and boilers
• service our equipment and plant so it will operate 

efficieiitly’come winter
Join our fair weather friends. I’ hone Ml 9-4595 or TR 
6-3271 for facts on Bantly’s Fuel Oil Club.

DELCO-HEAT “ Our Repatattoa 
I* Vour Asauranca’*

u u m r i H L  co.iifc
M l  M AM  S ratiT  MANCritSIML CdoOM

T ek p h on e  M I RockYill»-4*lMMM T R  1-3171  <

i i

I V.



CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

C L A SSIFIE D  A D V B R TI8EM B N 1 D EPT. HOITRS 
8 :1S  A J I .  to  4 :30  P ^ .

COPY CLOSING T IM E  FOR C l.A SSIK IE D  ADVT.
MOWDAT t tw  gmiPAt i»tw JuM.-aATUKDAt ■ OJI.

P L E A S E  R EA D  YOUR AD
AAT a n  takes arar tka pfeoaa a» a eaa*

a« tka H bST day  ITn a  atfvarlMr akaoM taad ku 
APPCABS sad BKPOBT ERKOB8-M tUaa far tka aaxt 
Maa. Ik a  B enU  la raapaoalbla far aajy ONE Inoorreo' ar oolttad 

far aay aAaarttaiaBaat and tkaa anlj la tka eataat at a 
aattlaa. Crrara trkick da aot leaaea Ike ralae af 
at wIB aat ka oarreetad kf **oiaka gaad” Ikaerttaa.

D ial M l 3 -2 7 1 1
L ost an d  Found

PASS BOOK No. S7S9, Savinga De
partment of the Connecticut Bank 
it T rW  Oo.. N. Main St. offlce. 
Application made for payment.

A atom obnes fo r  Hale 4

AnnooneeincfiU
SILVER LANE’S Ten-Pin Bowling 
Center opening Sert. lat. Make 
reaervationa now. Tel. Ml A-70M. 
A. M. F. Equipment.

FREE FREE FREE. Choice of 
water piatola, cap guna or hula 
hoopa with a  purchaae of .. water
melon at the Farm er'a Market, 
819 E. Middle Tuke., acroea from 
Shady Glen. MI 9-0474.

COPIES OF THE SOO-page “SUte- 
hood Edition" of The Honolulu 
Adverttaer (Honolulu'a 100 year 
old newapaper) have been re
served and are available hy writ
ing to Products of Hawaii, 1145 
Bishop St., Honolulu, Hawaii. This 
beautifully colored edition may 
be bound and kept for a perma
nent reference work on Hawaii. 
Payment of $S must be received 
by the malting date, July 25, or 
aU money will be Immediately re
funded.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a reposseaslon? Don’t 
give up! See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smalleal payments anywhere. 
Not a Mmal] loan or finance com-
£any .plan. Douglas Motors, 3S3 

lain ^t. ' '

1949 CAOnXAC. 93, 4-door. -Save 
dealer's profit. Nice. See alter 3. 
401 Hamhn St.

1969 FORD 9 pasaenger Country 
Squire, Radio, heater and Fordn- 
matic, C<Mt 13,500, sell for 93,500. 
PI 2-9619 .

IMf 0AL« M ‘THC OrSlCt AU HAft TROUtUt 
kHAlUO NT A«M« llMOTM 09 W0l9WMirXC

WHOLESALE PRlCES-1954 Ford.
4 door, $450. 19Ki Ford Country 
sedan, 9050. 1997 Ford Country | 
sedan, $1,900. 1957 Ford, ranch ' 
wagon, $1,350. 1957 Chevrolet, 4 
door Wagon, $1,550. 1957 Chevr6- 
let, 4 door, $1,300. 1957 Ford, Club 
ccupe, $1,250. 1969' Ford convehi- 
ble, $1,050. Oakland Motors 39?, 
Oakland St. MI 3-1449.

w e u .v itu f ,
JU»7 VOU’»4'4 
Mt »4 7Ht 
•TOCHtOOM.', 
AlM'T THAT
romantic!

1960 FORD convertible, new 
and new tires, $175. Call 
9-4854.

'iSS

P cn o iH lk
VACUim CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home ahop. F b r^  vaara 
factory experlenoa. Ai] makea, low 
ratoai tree aatlmataa. tree pickup 
and dalivery. Mr. MBlar, JA 
S4909.

» c  WASH, 10c DRY—Do it your
self. Lucky Lady. Self-Service 
Laundry, 'll Maple St. (across 
from First Naticmal Store Parking 
Dot).

. JUDE WANTED—French Rd, and 
Camp Meeting Rd. to Pratt and 
Whitney, East Hartford. 8-4;45 
khift. Can after 9 p.m, MI 9-0494.

A ntiH noblles fo r  Sale 4
WANTED — Q aan uaed cars Wa 

, trade down ot trade any- 
g. Douglaa Motors, 883 'fain.

B 130R E  TOO BUT a uaad car 
aaa Gorman Motor Salea. iSuick 
Salas and larvlca. 389 Main 
S traet MI 9-40TL Opan avanlngs.

OLDBSt CARS, mechanlca spe
cials, fhdt yourself cars, always 

1 aatactloa. Look bwind our 
Douglaa Moton, 18$ Main.

Styled For Women

IN THE MARKET FOR A *
c o n v e r t ib l e ??

COME IN SEE My 1959 ED8EL. 
It has power seat, windows, brakes, 
■teering, push bar radio, V8 motor. 
Many other extras. We can make a 
deal. Drive over NOW, we are 

OPEN ’TILL 9 P. M.
GOOD SOLID 1953 

CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2-door 
Sedan. Powergltde, Radio Healer.

PRICED FOR A QUICK 
S A E

1957 DE SOTA hardtop 
Beautiful Car, Look It Over

GASOUNE—
26.9

Why Pay More?
BUY in GALLONS TODAY 

Ask For A Surprise
9-Passenger EDSEL WAGON 

1953 Standards PACKARD SEDAN 
1959 EDSEL CORSAIR 

Hardtop. It’s New 
We Can Make A Deal 
See CHET BRUNNER
B R U N N E R ’ S
YOUR LARK DEALER 

On the Manchester Vernon Town 
Line. Next to Vittner's Qardens

TALCOTTVILLE 
Open Evenings Till 9, SnI, .4

1949 FORD Station Wagon, 
good, $125. PI 2-7211.

SPECIAL PRICES—1955 »Iercury, 
hardtop, clean, $695. 19.53 Chevro
let, 2-door. $250. 1952 Ford con
vertible. $250. 1954 Plymouth
2-door, $395. I Mitchell Drive, off 
Parker St.

1953 HILLMAN Minx convertible, 
new top, good condition, $275. MI 
9-3473.

1968 RENAULT 4CZ. Black. Whlte- 
walla', radio. Excellent condition. 
$950. MI 9-1455.

Fashion's Darling!

8291
34-32

• ■ I-.A graceful fix>ck for all oc- 
eaaiena that la particularly charm
ing for the matron’s figure.

No. 8291 with Patt-O-Rama ia 
in sixes 36. 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. 48. 50, 
52. Bust 38 to 54. Site 38. 40 bust, 
5H ysrda of 35-jich.

’To order, send 36c in coins to;— 
Bus Burnett, 'Ih'- Manchester Eve
ning Hersid, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEBI0A8, NEW YORK 88, 
N.Y. T .

Pbr lat-daaa maUing add 10c for 
sack pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
drsst with Zone, Style No. and 
SiM.

Send 35c nam foi - the new 
Spring *  Summer ',59 issue of our 
pattern magazine Basic Fashion.

VOLKSWAGEN A m e r i c a n  
models. You buy one, I'll keep the : 
otherr-'!9.59 received Saturday. 
Driven 180 miles, with extras, | 
price $1,890 Car allll not regia-1 
tered. 1958 1.200 miles. Original, 
owner. Immaculate. W*th extras, | 
$1,675. See them at 136 Falknor ' 
Drive, Manchester. MI 9-3835. !|

CHEVROLET 1?69 pickup. one-haTf' 
ton with *4-ton box and wheel
base. Excellent condition. Good 
buy for cash. Call PI 2-7722 after | 
8 p.m.

B j T OSOV,’ 0019 ONI 'IM ffOOM Mff 
OOT MiS $I?AU INI TOW,'

TraHers B A

1958 PEERLESS Maiullner. Excel
lent condition. Owner moving. 
Beat cash offer. MI 4-1268.

1959 NEW MOON trailer, 45 feet 
Ion,"to feet wide, 2 bedrooms. Call 
MI 3-7894.

Auto DriviuK School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver’s test; 
Ages 18 to 60. Driving and class
room. Three instructions. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

MORTLOCK’S Manchaiter't lead
ing driving achool. Three skilled, 
courteous inatructora. Claaa room 
Instructions for 16, 16, 17 year 
olds. Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director of Driver Education. 
MI 9-7398.

I ARSON’S CcHinectleut’e first IJ- 
cenaed driving school .rained. 
Certified and approved, ts '■ow of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction tor ceenagera. 
Ml 9-8075.

EARLY’S DRIVING School—stand
ard and automatic dual controlled 
cars. Class room Instructions for 
15-16-17 year olds. For day and 
gening appointments call Mr. 
Early, MI 9-8875.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

1948 HARLEY DAVISON. Call MI 
9-0495.

FOR SALE—20" Girl's bicycle. 
24" boy's bicycle. Call MI 3-8162.

Business Services Offered 13
ELECTRICAL work by Walt Zema- 
nek. Prompt efficient service. 
Guaranteed ' workmanship. . MI 
9-8976.

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Remov
a l-P aper and ashes. Cal) Ml 
9-4034.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cara. amplifiers, phonographs and 
changera Over 47 yeara total ex
perience 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’a. Ml 9-4537.

GONDER TV Sales and Service. 
Servicing TV. auto, home, hl-ft. 
Quarter ot century of satisfied 
service. Ml 9-1488, MI 3-2781.

(CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 8G 9-1315

TAMKIR TREE Removal— land 
cleared, firewood cut. tokured. 
Call MI 3-8742, Paul A. Ell'son.

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS aharpeneo re
paired. All work guaranteec Free 
pick-up and delivery. We Also 
sharpen axes, acisaora chlsela, 
planer blades and -knives. Ppino 
Moske, Ml 3-0771.

Household Services
O ffe rs  13-A

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
llmantic HA 3-1196

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
Bhades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds : < a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’a,

w ea v in g  of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 

-handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
.men’a shirt collars reversed and 
replaced, Marlow’a Little Mend
ing Shop.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’a. all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parta, over 47 year’s ex
perience. Famous tor sendee since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4837 for best 
sendee.^

Building—Contracting 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Cadi MI 9-5981.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest end relia
ble workmanship. Gall Roscoe 
Thompson,—j p  8-1895. for esti
mates

BIDWBILL Ho m e  improvement 
Oo. Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms MI 9-6495 or TR 
8-9109.

Roofing—Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
butlt-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8-8828.

FLOOR SANDING juld reflnisblng. 
Specializing In. told floors, 
9-8750.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Flilt time. Residential, com
mercial, industrial. Attica cellars, 
yards, lawn mowing, high grass 
cut. Incinerator barrels. Ml 9-9757.

REUPHOIJITERY, slip covers and 
draperies custom made. Free es
timates. Open evenings ft your 
convenience P A M  Upko'atery 
Shops. 207 N. Main St. 50 9-6324.

(XJUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt- 
asbestos rooting. Also aluminum, 
gxJvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 8-7707.

ROOFING SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Aiterationa and addttlona. 
Ceilings. Workmanship Piiaran- 
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4890.

Roofing and Chlqmevs 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing impairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofi. gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned r  <- 
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5381, Ml 
8-0763.

MORTEN8EN TV: SnCclaUzea RCA 
televlsloii, service. MI 9-4941.

FLGOR WASHING and polishing 
done ^enings with professional 

Bimht. D ‘equipimii
9-1805.

Dennis Kerin. Ml

TYPEWRITERS -  Repaired, rent
ed, sold and serviced 479 E. 
Middle Turnpike.-MI 9-3477.

FLOOR SANDING a specialty. 
Skilled workmanship. Andy ' Se- 
bula, MI 9-8919. ______

Heating and Plumbing 17
S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing ..contractcr. New Install'ationa, 
alteration work and renair work. 
Ml 9-3808.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage . 20

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHBISTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and ion» dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Weakly van service to New 
Icork. Ml S-6063.

Ma n c h e s t e r  Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers "Jid 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0782.

Painting—-Papering 21
PAINTING AND 
Good clean workmams!

paperliBnglng. 
ihip at rea-

chester.
9-9237.

Raymond Fiske. Ml

PAINTER and paperhanger, deco
rating. Good clean Job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencho, MI 9-6914 after 
8.

THOMAS HARRISON -  Painting 
and decorating. Equippec and 
fully Insured for large and- amail 
jobs. Workmanship guaranteed 
with reasonable prices. Call MI- 
3-4884. .

EXTujRIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Papernan^ng. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insuranee. Call 
Edward R, Price. Ml 9-1003.

ANY PAINTING—interior and ex
terior. Superior work. Low prices. 
Estimates, no obligation. MI 
9-4871.

EXTERIOR house painting special
ists. Call for free estimates. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guaranteed. 
PI 2-8002.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
No Job too small. Reasonable 
rates. Call Ml 3-8729,

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
First class work. Available now. 
Fully insured. Call after 4 p.m. 
MI 9-6326.

Private Instructions 28
CIVIL SERVICE TESTS

Men—Women, 18-52. Prepare now 
through home study for Civil Serv
ice appointments, .

Salaries start high at $95 a week. 
Civil Servic^ offers security, high 
salaries,' promotions, long paid va
cations, paid sick leave, retire
ment pensions. Training until ap
pointed.

FREE Information on .)obs. 
salaries, requirements. Write now 
to

LINCOLN SERVICE
814 COURT STREET, DEPT 87 

PEKIN, nj.INOlS

Help Wanted—>Pemal^ 35
. EXPERIENCED 
STENOGRAPHER

For local Insurance claim office 
of nationally known company.-Ap
ply by letter giving resume of ex
perience, education, age, etc.

BOXE.HERAUP

EXPERIENCED SEWING 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES 
Apply Manchester Modes, Inc. 

Pine St.
Manchester, Conn.

YOUNG LADIES wanted for gen
eral factory work. Apply Man
chester Modes, Inc., Pine St., 
Manchester. '

vine
operators, day shift, 8 a.m.-4:80 
p.m. Night shift 5 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard
St.

PART-TIME—General office clerk. 
Prefer mornings, but hours can be 
arranged. Write Box H, Herald.

PREPARE NOW for next year’s 
vacation. You will be able to go 
further and do more with money 
you save as an Avon representa
tive. Cash In on heavy summer
time demand for our fragrances, 
deodorapts, sun-tan lotions. High 
commission. Complete training. 
Call today. CH 6-1658.

NURSE. REGISTERED, no bed
side nursing, pediatric convales
cent program. Live in. malnte^ 
nance. Box 207, Chappaqua, New 
York. Phone 1-1406.

Help Wanted—Male 36
EXPERIENCED tool makers and 
machinist. Apply E. A. Patten Co., 
303 Wetherell St. Ml 9-0701.

RESPONSIBLE adult for part-time 
drug store work. Must be good 
driver. Call MI 9-4587.

Bonds—Stocks MortiraRes 31
IMPROVE YOUR CREDIT -  A 
multitude of monthly os ’ments 
may be lumped into one second 
mortgage with payments ot only 
$22.25 tor each $1,000 you need. 
Dial CH 9-8897—and—ask ...Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter how Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 18 
Lewis St., Hartford,

PLANT FOREMAN
Experienced in metal finishing, 

knowledge of metal quality, par
ticularly aluminum. A nroductloii 
man able to handle crew of 8. In 
charge of plant. Related experience 
in chemicals helpful. Growth op-' 
portunity. Apply Immediately.

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
808 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

A Public Service—No Fee Charged
WANTED—3 or 4 young men car
penters. Graduates of the Howell 
Cheney Technical School in Man
chester. to build a third bedroom 
to a Dresent 2 bedroom house. 
Cal) ME 3-7525.

' MILLING MACHTNfST 
E^fGINE LATHE 

MACHINIST ^
For •xperimsntal aircraft parts. 

Prefer applicants with ability to 
read blueprints and make own sat- 
upe. Top rates, all beneflls, and 
overtime available. Cool ehop In 
country aetting. Apply

J. T. SLOCOMB CO.
kfatson Hill Road 

South Glastonbury, Conn.

BARBER, m u ag er or Journey
man’s license. Plione MI 9-2655.

Situations Wanted-^- 
Female 38

LICENSED Real Estate agent — 
mature woman, some experience, 
would like to work with - local 

ency. Part-time nreferred. 
rite Box P, Herald.

age
Wri

TEENAGER wishes babysitting Job 
at shore August. Junior lifesaver, 
references supplied. Cali ME 
8-1881,

Situations Wanted—Male 39
COLLEGE BUSINESS major with 
typing skill desires summer work, 
also vrill do odd Jobs. MI 9-4457.

DoffB—n rd s—Pets 41

WANTED—Good home for 2 cute 
kittens. Call MI 9-6480.

AKC SPRINGER Spaniel puppies. 
Registered. Priced reasonably. 
Call mornings PI 2-6239.

WANTED-Good home for 8 little 
kittens. Call MI 9-3488.

Articles For- Sale 45
TOP SOIL—Possibly the- cle neat 
and most fertile delivered *n this 
area 'hts year. Place your 'rder. 
Leonard L. Giglid Si Sons, Bolton 
Call MI 3-7083.

20” ROTARY mower, self-propelled 
$99.95 ^reg. $139.95, discontinued 
model). Marlow's, 887 Main St.

POWER MOWERS—Toro. Jacob 
sen, Yazoo and Snapping Turtle 
Reel and rotary. Also rlduig mow
ers. Parts and sendee. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St.. Man
chester. MI 3-7958.

LOOKING—For a TV set 'o-, your 
cottage or patio. We have several 
reconditioned sets available. Call 
Modern TV Service. MI 3-8185, 4 
Hills St.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles in
stalled. All sizes. Old Doles re
moved. Bean poles. Truck bat
tery. MI 9-13,53.

FOR SALE—Used lumber »from 
2x3 to 2x10 sheathing flooring. 
One G.E. and one Richmond hot 
water furnace, radiators, pipes, 
hot water heaters, sinks, tubs, 
windows. Inside and outside doors. 
Other plumbing and electrical 
articles. Open dally 3:30-6:30 
p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-4 p.m. or 
call MI 9-2.392. Yard at Stock 
Place, off North Main St.

SINGER SEWING machine, rock
ing horse, high chair, miscellane
ous articles. MI 9-5459.

EDITH REHNBORG cosmetics. 
Totally new concept in beauty. 
Dermajeune Juvalite with nafhre's 
own ingredients. For samples, 
write P. O. Box 494, Manchester, 
Conn.

■fWIJI, SIZE Thayer folding car
riage, excellent condition. MI 
9-0200.

LIVING ROOM set, rug 12x18, 
teeter-babe. combination high 
chair and atroiler. MI 9-0425.

PICNIC TABLEB^ foot U9.W. 8 
foot $22.05, 20" ' wide tops, 10" 
seats. Braced, bolted 2" western 
flr or western spruce. W. j .  
Zlnker, MJ 9-5444, TR 5-1998.

PUSH BUTTON turnUble for 
HI-FI rig. MI 1-098$. ’

SUMMER 8AUS—on fertile stone- 
less loam. Also, sand, atone, 

gravel fill. Ml 8-8603.

TWO TIRE changers. May be seen 
at Chorchea Motors, Oakland St.

100 METAL clothes lockera In good 
condition. Ideal for clothes stor
age or tools. Has many uses 
around the house or shops. $4 
each, 'rake one or all. MI 9-0474,

UNDERWOOD portable typewrit
er. deluxe, like new, $98. Ml 
3-7259. Magic Chef gas space 
heater.

GAS STOVE, kitchen-set. washing 
machine, sewing machine, dishes, 
table lamp, miscellaneous. 9 
(?hurch St. after 6. Saturday all 
day. ______________________

McCASKEY ADDING Machine 
cash register, 2 totals, gasoline 
station tvpe Givea gallon account, 
rings up to $69.99. In very good 
condition, $95. MI 9-0474.

BAND SAW motor and stand, $75. 
Jig saw motor and stand, $45. 
The Bike Shop, 257 Spruce St.

ONE UNPAINTED screen door, 
one 5-foot work bench, one lawn 
chair, one mandolin, two guitars, 
one oil barrel with faucet, one 
Cosco room divider, brand . new.. 
One Bolens 6>,4 h.p, tractor with 
plow blade. Uaed 3 times. Also 
other items. Call MI 9-7120 any 
time.

TWO DOUBLE window awnings. 
Excellent condition. Both $25. 
Boy's sport Jacket, size 16. almost 
new. $10. Call evenings. MI 8-6727.

WASHING Machine — Easy Spin 
Dryer. -Good condition. Call MI 
9-4027 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE--Ironrile Ironer. 
9-0304.

MI

Boats and Accessories 46
12 FOOT BARBOUR runabout, 14 
h.p. Evinrude motor. Manv 
extras, $325. 38 Server St. MI 
9-2860 after 4 p.m.

New  SEBAGO outboard, wind
shield and convertible top,, trailer. 
At wholesale price. Must be sold 
by July 15. Call MI 3-4426.

FOR SALE—24 ft. Chris Craft ex- 
press cruiser. Many extras. Tel. 
MI 3-1725.

EVINRUDE 15 h.p. outboard 
'motor. Excellent condition. 12 ft. 
V bottom pI.N’wood walk through 
deck ooat. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, 385 Center St._______

12'2 FOOT King Craft fishing or 
pleasure boat. Upholstered. Wind
shield, running lights bow. and 
stern, trailer 14 h.p. Evinrude 
motor. MI 9-2061. -

FOR SALE-Surf boat 
rack MI 9-4401.

and ski

1957 OWENS Sports Cruiser, 19 ft., 
125 h.p., toilet, sleeps 2. Excellent 
condition. Ideal for water skiing 
and weekend trips. Call MI 3-5695.

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewalpr, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

PART-TIME—Esso Service Center. 
Few evenings plus weekends. Ex
perienced preferred. Before 5 p.m. 
Ml 9-8198.

S T O R E  
F O R  R E N T

IR MAPLE ST.
— -APPLY —
M a n e b t s t t r  

Savings and Loan
1007 MAIN ST.

AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. ijow 
rates on tong dli 
49'states.

long distance moves 
MI 8-8187; —

to

Either version of the ‘Drawstring 
Bag’ shown here will^be ideal for 
sportswear -or date-time frocks! 
You'll find this popular style 
quick-to-c rochet-arid-trim.

Pattern No. 2461 has crochet di
rections for both bags shown; ma
terial requirements; stitch illustra
tions.

To order, send 25c in coins to ;— 
Arine Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YQRK 86. N'.V.

For 1st class mailing add 10c 
for each .pattern. Print name, ad
dress with zone arid Pattern Num
ber.

It's read.v—the '59 Needlework 
Album! Fifty-six pages of pretty 
designs; plus free patterns for cro
chet and kbit items. 25c a copy!

Drag Sian 
LU N C H EO N EH E 

CONCESSION
AvoHabli A t Oflc«4

Call
M C 4 I14

First National Bank of Man
chester. located at Manchester, 
Connecticut, with a branch office 
at Colchester, Connecticut, is 
closing its -».ff lrs. All creditors of 
tht Association are, therefore, 
notified to present claims for pay
ment to the iiriderslgned at 821 
Main Street, Manchester-, Conn.

The above notice 1s published in 
accordance with Federal law. 
Hartford National Bank and Trust 
Company ia C9ntinuing and will 
continue at the same locations the 
former ■ business of the First Na
tional Bank of Manchester, having 
phrehased Its assets suid assumed 
its deposits and ther liabilities.

John 8. G. Rottner 
George C. Lessner 

Liquidating Agents

Republican Caucus
The Republican electors of the 

town of Coventry are hereb.y noti
fied that, there will be a caucus at 
the Church Community House, 
North Coventry! on THURSDAY, 
July 16. 1959, from 1 p.m. to 8 
p.m., for the purpose of selecting 
parly-endorsed candidates for mu
nicipal offices to he voted on at 
the October llth, 1959, election, and 
to tran-sact such other business as 
may properl.y come before said
caucus. ........

BERTRON A, HUNT
Town Chairman

Hsip Wanted—Female 85
R. N. FULI.rTIME. 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 
shift.- I.,aurei Manor Convalescent 
Home, 91 Chestnut St. MI 9-2324.

L O A M
CULTIVATED, GLEAN 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TEL. MI9.0A50

AFTER JLE.M.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machiat GIsaaM

8ept1e Tanks, Dry Welts, Sewer 
Lines Installed—̂ l l a r  Water
proofing Done.

McKINNEY BROS.
Sawtrag* Disposal Co.
180-182 Pearl SL—Ml 8-MOS

For Sale
COVENTRY, CONN.

Valuable Business Preperty
CORNER OF DALEY ROAD and ROUTE 31 

ACROSS FROM COVE
FOR INFORMATION CALL PI 2-A498

Work in Manchester
No need to fight bridge traffic morning and night 
when you work in Manchester.

^ ^ ^ ^ T E D  “ “  Woman clerk for general office work. 
Must be good t.vptst and a knowledge of bookkeeping im
portant but not essential. 40, hour week, paid’ vacation. Blue 
Cross and other benefits. Apply In'lferson to Miss Clulow,

)

•  S E P T IC  T A N K S  ^ L ACLEANED and INfiTALUSD

•  S E W E R S C O N V E R S E
m a c h in e  c l e a n e d J R .

•  IN S T A L L A T IO N
S P E C IA L IS T PAINTING and

Town and Country PAPER HANGING
Drainago Go. TELEPHONE

M l 9 - 3 2 6 6
M l 9 ^ 1 4 3  '

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN 8T.

B O B ’ S
B E R K E L E Y S

More Mileage 
More Fun 
Liiss Money 
Low Depreciation

TOOL MAKERS and 
FIRST CLASS MACHINISTS

For work on close tolerance . Aircraft and Misale Precision Parts.

HIGH HOURLY RATES
If you don’t qualify for one of these positions, please do not apply.

MALTOOL & ENGINEERING CO.
, 291 ADAMS STREET

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Weatern Framing, In loads

$114 per M’
Canadian Framing, in loads

$98 par M‘
Ctombo Doora from $14.96 aa.
Pina Paneling $140 per M'
Mahogany Sconopanel T8Hc aq. ft. 
Window BUrida from $5.9i$ea.
M A l<d Common Nalls $tr .45 keg. 
ixlO Sheathing (8M) $9$ per M’ 
Disappearing Stairways $28.98 ea. 
4x8 Plyacore $106 par M’

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDCttSSaLLS NATIONAL 

d e a l s  f o r  b u y e r s  WITH CASH
n a t io n a l  l u m b e r , INC.

a$l STATE STREET, 
NORTH HAAfEN, CONN, 

CHeatnut 8-2147

HooMhold Goods SI
SAIJI 1-t OFF oo wallpaper. .HaU 
tOaa *0 a ttla. Rentile, from 7o 
eaeh. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

A GOOD SELECTION of alerillzed 
reflniahed uaed furniture for 
eveiy rooni' All kinds of appli
ances, sparkling clean, no chips. 
Coiqe in and compare quality and 
prices. Open 9-9. LeBlanc Ftomi- 
ture 'Hospital, 195 South St., 
Rockville TR 6-2174.

ELECTRIC STOVE, $78. Electric 
dryer, $78. Refrigerator. $25. MI 
3-0095.

TQTOHEN, living ■ room and had-' 
room set, refrigerator. Suitable ter 
cottage or house. Rtasonable MI 
8-5987.

40" GAS STOVE. Almost 
$180. MI *-9812

new,

FAIRLY NEW Kelvinator automa
tic washer. $50. MI 9-8409.

. A psrtm «it^-Flat»— 
Tenensnts

THREE ROOM heated apartpiuit-
Availahle August l. Includes 
stove, refrigerator, gas. electric
ity. $87 monthly. Centrally locat
ed. Call MI 3-7925.

6H^R0OM Capa Chd, ahad dormer, 
tile hfeth. fireplace, open atalr- 
caae. riot water oil heat, recrea
tion •xMm, porch. Shade traes, 
good condition. Charlea Lasper- 
ance. MI 9-7990.

BIX ROOM flat, second floor, all 
improvements. Available August 
1. Adulta preferred or 1 child. MI 
8-7098 or 25 Starkweather St.

Musical Instnimenta S3

NEARLY NEW Stewart Oriphonic 
electric guitar. MI 3-8579.

Wanted>-To Buy 58
WANTED TO BL’Y 

Good used raaajabla furriiturt, 
•lao small upright and apinat 
pianea.

Watkins Usad Furniture 
Exchanft 

16 Oak S^eet

r e f r ig e r a t o r s  — frigidaire, 
PhUco, GE and other famous 
makes. Factory rebuilt. Guaran
teed in working order. Gas and 
electric. All types. All sizes, sacri
fice prices, Norman’s. 445 Hart
ford Road, Manchester. Open 
nights ’UI 9. Sat. 'til 7. Phone Ml 
3-1525.

WE BUY and aeli antique ano used 
furniture, china, glaaa, rilvar, pic
ture frames, guns, attic or .tents, 
whole eitatat Furniture rafln- 
iihed and Mpalred. Furtntura Re
pair Service and Salaa. Taleott- 
vine. Ml 3-7449.

WANTED—Two 1877 Indian Head 
pennies. Also other coins, gold, 
silver and copper. Herman A. 
Krajew.ski, 33 Park Street, Rock
ville. TR 8-8287

WANTED—A aecond-hand motor 
scooter. Cal' AC 8-3403.

HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale. 
In good condition. Call after 5, 
MI 9-4974.

FOR SALE—Peerless gas parlor 
heater. Will heat four rooms, $75. 
Inquire 233 Hackmatack St.

WANTED 24" girl’a bicycle. Call 
MI 3-8182.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Rabies ac
cepted. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

SAVE UP TO 50 ON 
SIMMONS FACTORY 

SAMPLES
Hide-a-beds sofa beds. single 

and full size mattresses. 
Mahogany (?hina Cabinets $30. 
3-piece parlor set. $30 
Hotpoint refrigerator. $65. 
Kelvinator refrigerator, 
Kelvinator 30” electric range. 
Both like new.

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXjCHANGE
18 OAK STREET

PLEASANT large heated room, 
free parking, on bus tine. 149 
Center SU Ml 3-5002.

ROOM NEAR bath for gentleman. 
Free parking. 64 High St.

Open Thuraday evenings 
C^os6d Mondays

until 9

18 CUBIC foot freezer, excellent 
condition. $178. Call MI 9-6124,
1. 'Anna Ijoves Johnny
2. And They Got Married
8. And Started Housekeeping
4, With FURNITURE
8. From ALBERT'S Of Course!
Just 'ook at these tremendous 

values—and remember at Albert’s 
yoiFcan have a protection bohd. No 
payments in case of unemploy
ment, illness, strikes-and a paid 
up bill in full in case of death. ,

$188

$299

$394

$488

$597

ROOM FOk rent, continuuoua hot 
water and ahower. Private en
trance, free parking. 101 Chestnut
St.

PLEASANT ROOM for 1 or 2 gen- 
tlemen. Separate entrance. Also

FIVE ROOMS (umiahed. Adulta. No 
chll'dren. 40 Benton St.

THREE ROOM APARTMENT, 
Youngstown kitchen, shower bath, 
automatic oil heat. Private en
trance. MI 9-2253.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
With all improvements. 136 Biaoell
St. .

Bnstiwm Loesttom
for Rent 64

MANCHESTER—4 room ranch, 
centrally located, new aluminum 
siding, city water and sewsragt. 

• Price $11,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8494.

JR RENT, excellent lo
cation 600 ^ v a re  ft., alr-condl- 
tioned optional. Tel. Ml 3.1191.

COMMERCIAL huolneas or office 
snace lot rent. Up to 9500 square 
feet. Will nb-dlvide. Mam Street. 
Located near Center. PIent> of 
parking. Phone MI 9-5220 or MI 
8-7444.

FOR SALE-Rent. Equipped eoda 
shop, luncheonette, 133 «prjc-. St., 
Manchester. Call BlXport 9-9011, 
Say brook.

LARGE PLEASANT store, exes' 
lent for grocei^, TV, or appliance 
salesroom etc. Good elzs front 
windows. $110 monthly. Cell after 
8, Ml 0-1680 or MI 0-8849. 09 Slim 
mar St

AIR-CONDITIONED 8-room offlce. 
100% Main Street location. Park
ing: Marlow's, 867 Main St.

BARBER SHOP—fully equipped, 
heated. 241 N. Main St. $60 per 
month. Phone Ml 9-2655.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
Large 9 room Colonial, paneled 

laundry room off apacloua kitchen, 
dishwasher and disposal and two 
tilad batiis, formal dining room, 
formal living room with paneled 
walla, bookcases and cabinqta En
closed sunporch. 3 twln-aized bed
rooms. l.«rge lovely wooded ot and 
shrubs. Oversized 2-car tarage 
with storage apace. Call owner.

Ml 9-8590

$12,500—Attractive 9 room Cape, 
alumln'im etorme, ameeite drive, 
large treea, near bus, ahopplng 
and sc'iool. Carlton W. Hutchina, 
Ml 9-5132.

COVENTRY LAKE -  Two year- 
'round cottages. Good 'nvertment 
property. $8,500 foF the 2. Call 
Marian E, Robertson, Broker, MI 
8-5963.

$9,200—CUTE 2 bedroom ranch, 
aluminum storms, amesiit; drive, 
large *rees. Carlton W Hutchins, 
MT 9-5132.

Houses for Rent 65

FIVE ROOM single, 2-car garage. 
Write Box D, Herald,

Suburban tor Rent 66

separate kitchen. Free 
MI 3-4724.

parking.

BEUJROOM WITH connecting liv
ing room. Also eingle room. 
Clean, attractive, quiet. Near Cen
ter. MI 0-7410.

Apartments—Fli|ts— 
Tenements 63

4 ^  ROOM, fully furniehed apart
ment, centrally located, heat In
cluded. $90. Call MI 9-9808.

AVAILABLE NOW
New 314 room apartment in resi

dential area in Rockville. Kitchen 
appliances, heat and built-in TV 
antenna furnished. Near recreation 
area with tennis court and swim
ming pool. 15 minutes from Hart
ford bridge by Wilbur Cross High
way. Ml 9-4824

8 ROOMS ................................  ......
The “Honeymoon” I

3 ROOMS .........................
The “Charm House"

8 ROOMS ...............
The 'Hollywood''

$ ROOMS «........ ...............
The "Boulevard’’

$ ROOMS .........................
The “Aristocrat"

8 ' ROOMS  ............................. $679
Free delivery, free setup, free 

storage until wanted, regardless of 
time'.

Sho-vn By Appointment 
At Tour Convenience 

Day or Night 
Phone Samuel Albert 

Hartford CH 7-0358
If you have no means of trans- 

porlatlon. I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — L —B— E ~ R ~ ^ 'r — 'S
48-45 AIXYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till R-p,m.
Sat. 8 p.m.

ELECTROLUX refrigerator. Will 
■ell very reasonable. Ml 9-4975.

GAS REFRIGERATOR, good con
dition. Suitable for cottages, $15. 
MI 3-6407.

TON-PIECE walnut dining room 
set. Very good condition. MI
9-0500.

1954 KELVINATOR refrigerator, 
11 cubic foot. Excellent condition, 
$60. MT 9-1648.

MODERN, 4 rooms In new- home. 
Heat and hot water, appliances, 
parking. Available'Aug. .1st. $115. 
MI 9-3817 after 4:30.

FTVE ROOM apartment, hot elr 
heat, electric hot water, disposal, 
kitchen CHbinets, 4 clothes closets: 
Garage. Beautiful yard and lots of 
room. Adults preferred. Stafford, 
OV 4-8602.

NEW LISTING
This 4*4 room, home is well 

planned for comfort and conven
ience. It has 3*4 rooms on first 
floor, 3 bedrooms and bath on sec
ond floor. I-arge attic. Oil hot 
water heat. Aluminum screens and 
storms. $14,500.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
Ml 9-1642

NEW L ta rm o  — fi«4ora Gehoel 
araa—9 flnliliod roonis. Caot Ood. 
Shed/ dormara, eorapletais re- 
modeled kitchen, attacnad aftrege, 
beautifully landscaped lot. R. F. 
Dimock O0„ Raaltor, Ml t-sies, 
or Robert Murdock, 90 $-6472, 
Barbiua Woods, Ml t-TlM.

m
ROCKLEDOB-^Now 9 rooa re-ieh. 
IH  bethe, attaebsd gereae v o n  
large living room. f lB ,^  R. F. 
Dimock Oo., lUaltor, MI 'i-87'O, 
or Robert Murdock, Ml $ 9479. Bar
bara Woods, Ml t-'rioa.

IV
NEW CAPE OOD—Shed dofmar— 
overalaod 34x19. Near jwars 
school — complete four. 918,400 

i (flrot depoelt holds). R. F.
Dimock Co. Realtor. MI 8-5248, 
Barbara Woods Ml 9-7702 - Rob
ert Murdock Ml 9-8472.

HILLSIDE ,MANOR Vernon -
Chooae your W n  high Wuode'' lot. 
For your new Ranch, Split or Co
lonial. R F. Dimock Co.. Realtor, 
Ml 9-9240. or Barbara Wooda, Ml 
9-7702, Robert Murdock, Ml * 8472.

VI

ON 2 \  ACRES fertile land, t 
rooms, breezevray. double larage, 
2 ceramic baths, firepia'-e. 3 
miles. Carltori W. Hutchina. MI 
9-5133.

4*4 ROOM apartment, street floor, 
large, rooms entirely redecorated. 
Heat and hot water, stove and re
frigerator, back porch, $90. TR 
5-5129.

COLONIAL — Seven rooni older 
home on Vernon Street. Modern 
kitchen with dishwasher. Down- 
Btaira bedroom and full tile bath.

. 3 bedrooms on second floor. Im
mediate occupancy. Price $19,300. 
Earle S. Rohan, Realtor. MI 
3-7433.

' BOLTON — Immaculate 9 room 
Cape, full basement with garage, 
oil heat, itmesite drive. Aluminum 
windowi ehd doors. Beautiful let 
with plenty Shade trees. Half mile 
from Manchester line. Only $760 
down. Call now. MI 3-9454, or AD 
6-1241.

ROCKVILLE, Village St. 4>4 rooms 
and bath, unfurnished, witt hot 
water, $50 monthly. TR 5 7984.

Summer Homes for Rmt 67
COVENTRY LAKH>- 4 room cot
tage, modern conveniences Call 
PI 2-7658

ANDOVER LAKEFRONT—4 room 
cottage from July 18-August 1. 
August 32 or. MI 9-0315.

ANDOVER LAKE—7 room water
front cottage, all modern conven
iences. Available July 18 through 
season. Call MI -9-0980.

CAPE.COD--New 8-room ranch on 
lake. 5 minutes from ocean. Fully 
equipped. MI 9-8670.

HOLLYWOOD bed for sale. Used 
very little. MI 9-4914.

Invitation to Bid
The dwelling hoiue end poiiltry 

house both located on the farm 
formerly owned by *ohn Swanson, 
Jr., on Brandy Street, Bolton, Con
necticut, which fann was recently 
purchase by the Town of Bolton 
for School purposes, will be sold 
to the highest bidder.

Sealed bids, in envelopes clearly 
Indicating that a hid is enclosed, 
must be in the hands,of the First 
Selectman, C. A. Rol^bins, R.F.D. 
No. 1, Andover, Connecticut, by 
I:0<) P.M., Saturday, August 1, 
1069.

All bids received will be opened 
at the meeting of the Board of Se
lectmen on Mumtay, August 3, 
1059 at 8:00 P,M. in the Commu
nity Hall. The Board of Selectmen 
reserves, the rlghL to reject any or 
all bids If deemed for the best in
terest of the Town.

The successful bidder will be re- 
qulredito comply with the follow
ing conditions: ^

1. Pa.v the amount bid. in ’cash 
or by cerUAed check, within five 
151 days after acceptance of the 
bid;

2. Remove the buildings by Oc
tober 1. 1969; and

3. Provide liability insurance 
coverage in an amount satlafaclory 
to the Board of Selectmen.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
tills 2nd day of July, A. D,, 1969. - 

Charles A. Robbins 
Michael Peace 
Stanley Patnode

Board of Salaetiiioii

4*4 ROOM apartment at *14 Adams 
SI.. South. Heat and hot water 
furnished. $125 per month, MI 
3-6479,

BY WEEK or month a one room 
and two room furnished apsu2- 
ment. Private bath.- free parking. 
Business block. On btis 'me. Depot 
Square. CaM Mr. Keith. MI 9-8191.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor of 
Manchester Green home uti bus 
line. Call MI 9-5201 or MI 4-1303.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water. $90. 
Ml 9-5229 from 9-6 p.m.

ONE ROOM furnished apartment 
elr-condltioned. Marlow's, 867 
Main St.

THREE ROOM apartmant, heat 
and hot water, kn  9-3849.

THREE ROOM apartment. 105 
Birch St. first floor after 4.

THREE ROOM apartment, second 
floor. Available August 1. Write 
Box A, Herald.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent. 
All conveniences. Beautiful sur
roundings. Car apace. $110. Call 
MI 3-7222.

FOUR ROOM apartment, $94. 8-7 
„p.m,. Ml 0-4071, nr TR 5-6917.

COVENTRY LAKE—Cottages for 
rent, boats. PI 2-6828.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—100 feel industrial space 
at $2 a foot per year. MI 3-1262.

Business Property for Sale 70

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 4 room 
home, many extras, full price 
$10,500. 3 bedroom rOnch plus 
garage, qualit.v conatru'ition, full 
price $17,500. Short way out — 4 
room Year around expandable 
home, garage, near beautiful pri
vate beach, assume 'large G J. 
mortgage, full price. $10,$00. - 4 
room vear around home an ex
cellent buy at $7,900. Excellent 
3 bedroom ranch, half dcre land, 
full price, $11,990. Good financing 
on all the above properties. Many 
more frbm $9,500 Up. Cal) the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
MI 3-6930.

BOWERS SCHOOL Section—Under 
$15,000. Immaculate 3 bedroom 
ranch, large ll'ving room and 
kitchen, full dry basement, beau
tifully landscaped 125 foot lot. 
Shown by appointment. Klva 
Tyler, Realtor, MI 9-4469. Eve 
ningg MI 9-5081.

MANCHESTER—New 8 room epllt 
level, 4 bedrooms, 1'4 baths, 2-car 
garage. Excellent location. For 
price call Ralph Lipman. Broker, 
MI 3 1869.

IN ENFIELD—Modem rural gro
cery store on main highway to 
Springfield. Last year's volume 
$41,OM. s Low down payment. 
Terms arranged. Ideal for couples 
Or retired persons. Call RI 5-7066.

Farm and Land for Sale 71
BOLTON—Approxlnately 9V4 acres 
of land with 690' frontage Ideal 
location. Reasonable. S. A. Beech- 
ler. Realtor, M  3-80M.

isARLY AMERICAN home, good 
condition, 5 miles from Manches
ter. Family size kitchen 16x14, full 
aixe dining rodm. living room. 3 
bedrooms down, 3 or (4) up. Ap
proximately 7 delightful acres 
partly wooded. Poultry house 
48x30, double garage. Magnificent 
century old trees. Wonderful for 
children. Walton W. Grant Agen
cy, Realtor. MI 3-11.53.

MANCHESTER—New 8 mom split 
ranch, 2 full baths, built-in oven 
and range, finished recreation 
room, 2-car garage. Convenient 
location to shopping and schools. 
$20,900. Down payment required. 
$2,090. Phllbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

----------------------- 1,------- -----------

LOSS SALE TO SETTLE 

\ ESTATE

Location excaiient, 35 mifiutes to 
Hartford. Floe old rural colonial. 
Dining room, breakfast room, pan
try, 15x30' living room, master bed
room. two double bedrooms and

WEST SIDE-^ finished rooms. 
Central location. Ideal family home 
with Ikrge yard. Immaculate con
dition. Priced for Immediate sale. 
Only $13,200 Call R. F Dimock 
Co, MI 9-5245 or Barbara Wooda, 
MT 9-7703, Bob Murdock, MI 3-8472.

v n

MANCHESTER—Now Ospe Cod on 
Green Rd. F iv e ' large finlahed 
reoims and ooa room and bath up- 
stalra unfinlahed. Full shed dor
mer. Fireplace with paneled wall 
and bookcasaa. Ceramic bath. 
Large kitchen with Iota of cabt- 
hcU. Dining room or third bed
room optional. Ameatte driveway. 
Watar and oewer. Oil hot watar 
heat. Prlca $19,400. 19% down. 
McCarthy Enterprisea, MI 4-0998, 
MI $-$871.

DUTCH COLONlALr-New three 
bedroom home in a baauuful loca
tion Just a few minutes from Man
chester. Features Include a 31’ liv
ing room with atone flrcolace and 
paneled wall, a separata dining 
room m d large kitchen, t*4 hatha 
and a 13x18 master bedroom. 
Large breezeway and two-car ga
rage. Oil hot water. Amesite 
drive. Price $33,800. 18% down. 
McCarthy Enterpriaes. MI. 4 -0 ^ , 
MI 1-9878.

FOUR ROOMS, plus 2 'inflnlshed, 
full basement, city utilities fire
place, not water oil heat, com
bination windows and doora, roll
up awnings house and attic fully 
Insulated, deep tot, nicely land 
scaped, many shade trees^ excel 
lent condition, quick i occupancy 
Charles Lesperance. MI 9-7930.

BEAUTIFUL — 9 room ranch, 1*4 
baths, enclosed breeiewty with 
3-car garage amesite drive, oil 
heat, baseboard radiation, ap
proximately 1*4 acre lot. large 
■hade , traes Priced at a low fig 
tire of $19,$00. Charles Lesper 
ance. .MI 9-7620.

COVENTRY—4*4 room ranch with 
carport, beautifully landacat^d lot. 
amsaits drlva. jM rfact condition. 
R. F. Dimock Cb., Realtor. MI 
9-8348.

v m
UNDER CONSTRUCTION. law 
room ranch, baasment garaga. 
choice location, huUt-l'i sto- c and 
oven, ceramie tile bath, rmeotte 
drive, completely landscaped lot. 
$18,000. R. F. Dimock Co.. Raaltor. 
Ml 9-8248.

xvm
4*4 ROOM RANCH. Ilka new, fire
place, ceramic tile hath, amealte 
drive, attached garag^ ful* price 
$11,W0. R. F. Dimock Co. "lealtor, 

MI 9-8345, Robert Murdock MI
3-9472, or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702.

XX
MANCHESTER—New 9 room Co
lonial, fireplace, built-in sto'’e oven 
and dishwasher. $17,900. R. F. 
Dimock Co. Realtor, MI 3-5248.

MANCHESTER GREEN -  Bxctl- 
lent custom built 9 room Cape 
CJod. i-arge 24' living room. Din 
ing mom-, kitchen and lavatory 
first floor. 8 bedrooms and full 
bath second floor. Large well 
landocafied lot. Priced to tell. 
Phone MI $-9371. Brae-Bum Reai- 
ty.

PORTER s t r e e t  aaetton — Im
maculate 9 room English Colonial. 
* rooms aach floor. 1*4 haths- 
NaOt recreation toOm, large living 
room. Fairly priced. Quick occq 
pancy. Shewn 
Phone MI 3-9373
ty-

^  appointmefit. 
. Brae-Bursura ReaJ-

MANCHE8TER, Alton St. —Excel
lent 9H roam. 1 bedroom home. 
Convenieht to all acheolt ■bopping 
and bus line. Shown by appoint
ment mily. Phone MI 3-9278. Brae- 
Bum Realty

MANCHESTER—Walkar St. Four 
Star Special, 9 room Cape 
with garage Ond aluminum elding. 
Owners Florida bound. Price re
duced :o $14,M0. Features include 
vestibule, fireplace, copper plumb
ing. oil heat, amesite drive, city 
water, aewer. An excellent lot 
with treee. Shewn by appointment. 
Ml 3-9273. Brae-Bum Realty.
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ARB YOU d 0 N tlD « iR < r ^  

SBLUNO T o m  PROFERTT? 
Wa will appratae yout pAfynty 

Ire* tmO wlotout ooy oongiaon. 
We atao buy 

Momber
ITANLET BRAY, 

BRAE-BURN RXALTT 
MJ t -o m

s e l l in g  y o u r
prompt, elflclant, 
ive and appraiatag without 

a. A. Be'

HOMBr rw  
eourteoup aerv- 
without oMtea' 

tien, call S. A. Beechler, Keolter. 
Ml 8-9999 or Waaiey ^  Siatth, Ao> 
aodates. Ml 9-8063, Mambar M t ^  
pla Listing Sarrice.

MANCHESTER — Immaculte 8 
room ranch with garage. 81 Bret- 
ton Rd. New low price. $19,000. 
Featurse include full tiled bath, 
colored fixtures, dining room, 
large living room with fireplace, 
full pla.5ter house, city water and 
sewer, hot water radiant heat. 
Well landscaped. 3 good porches. 
10% down on V.A. or FH.A. 
mortgages. Phone MI 8-6378. Brae- 
Bum Realty.

XXI

GLASTONBURY
• $47 Manchester Road

Nice 8 room ranch, attached ga
rage on large lot. Owner trans
ferred. Aug. 1st occupancy. FHA 
or VA financing. Price $17,000.

MANCHESTER
Bush Hill Road

Hollywood type (front to back). 
Split level. 8 room. 1*4 baths, large
recreation or family room. Wooded 

lot. Few minutes to Aircraft with
out traffic. Reasonable occupancy.

For appointment to inspect or 
further Information please phone

STEPHEN ROSE, Ml $-7308

J. WATSON BEACH & GO. 
JA 2-2116

IF  YOU ARB Intereeted In buying 
a house in Green Manor, come see 
oure. We have a great deal to of
fer that others don't. Including 
priee.- In addition to tha usual 3 
bedrooms, kitchen, living room 
with dining area, attached garage 
and utility room, we are Includ
ing wall to wall carpeting, dispoa- 
■1, exhaust fan and bullt ins. Trie 
lot Is rverstzed in both frontage 
and depth. The back yard is ter
rific for children. There Is a porch 
off the dining area with scraens 
and awnings which is heaven eent 
In the hot weather. Give Ua a call. 
Owner,MI 9-5510.

MANCHESTER—New 7 room Co
lonial, 1*4 baths, breezaway two 
car attached garage. Built-ins. Im
mediate occupancy $22,900 R. E. 
Dimock Co.. Realtor, Ml

XLII
WEST SIDE)—New llating. Two- 
family, 4-4 duplex, 2 twin-size bed
rooms, excellent location. Handy 
to bus, church and shopping, "'ood 
investment property. Priced to sell. 
$15,200. R. F. Dimock (3o., Rcalt . 
MI 9-5245, or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702. Robert Murdock. MI 5-9472.

New

l'\unf in
city utUiUaai eco-

' mie

g«-1

z :
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TWO S-ROOM apartments at 709 
Main. Phone MI .3-2068.

ATTRA(ynVE two room himiahed 
apartment. Private bath, en
trance, porch, all utilitlea. Adulta. 
34 Union St. >

sue ROOM duplex, near Center. 
Adults. No pels. MI 3-6423.

TWO ROOM apartment with bath. 
Private entrance. MI 3-SSOl.

FIVE ROOMS, central heat, South 
Main St. Children accepted. After 
5 p.m, M. 9-1631.

4-5-9 ROOM—Homes for sale. 
Starting price 911,500 and' up For 
further details call Charlea ' Les
perance, MJ 9-7620;

9M RiNJM Cape Cod, shed termer 
tile bath, fireplace, open ’ stai 
case. Hot water oil heat, recrea 
tir,n room porch. Shade Jrees. 
good C3milti()n. Charles 'I esper- 
ahoe. Ml 9-7620.

343 SUMMIT ST.—Custom built 5 
room frame brick veneer. l*i 
stories, living room, dining room 
k itte n , 2 bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, open porch, full basement. 
Lot 109x1,50. Immediate occupan
cy. Marian Roberts- 
MI »a053.

Broker,

NOTICE
Tile Board of Selectmen of the 

Town of Coventry, Connecticut, 
will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday, July 15, 1959 at 8 P.M. 
at the Town Office Building, pur
suant to Section 14-55 of the Gen
eral.rStatutes, Rev. of 1958, on Ihe 
application of Walter Cocoran of 
Knollwood Trail, Coventry, Conn, 
to obtain a license aa a USED CAR 
DEAI^^R to be located on the 
premises of Cocoran Service Sta
tion, Main Street, in Coventry, 
Connecticut.

AlL.interested persons are Invited 
to attend this hearing.

Dated at Coventry, Conn. This 
8th day o t July 1989.

Richard M. Qallnat 
Bertron A. Hunt'

BOARD OF SELBCrrMBN 
Town of Oovaatry

38 HORFON RD.—Six mom Cape.
4 bedrooms. large kitchen with 
extras^ corner lot with parklike 
yard, City utilities. Near school 
church and shopping. Price 
$13,900. Cal; owner. MI .1-4264

$13,300- -1989 SIX room Cape, fire
place. blri-h cabinets, bssMxiard 
neat, awnlnga, aluminum torms, 
garage, shade trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Mi 0-6182.

Covealry Notice
The Coventry Board of Edui:a- 

tion requests bids on; painting the 
Robertson S c h,o o 1 auditorium. 
Speclflcatiohs may be had from 
the office of the Superintendent of 
Schools.

Bids are to be submitted Vt the 
Superintendent's offlce on 
tore July 34, 1959 at 8:00 P.

id th< 
I* or be 
P.M-

Royal O. Fiahar a
Bupariataiulant of Behoua

nursery, -teen dorm. Paneling, 3 
fireplaces, beamed celling. 1 1/3 
acres, giant shade trees,« 'view, 
stone walls: 10 minutes to lake 
privileges. '4-mile to shopping, all 
conveniences. Buyer m'lst have 
good credit and earning of $8,000 
to $10,000 net for comfort, D w n 
payrhent required. $875. PI 2-9236 
any timo.

ROCKVILLE—A rare find on to
day’s market. 5 year old_8 room 
split level. 4 bedrooms. Asking 
only $20,500, Large family? See 
this one. P. V. 'Tongren, Broker. 
MI 3-9321.

MANCHESTER
Vacant- 3 bedroom Cape, near 

bus, school and shopping area. H6t 
water heat, fireplace, garage. 
Large yard with trees. Priced right 
for quick sale. Minimum down.

Call
ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 

MI 9-4543 or Mr. Johnson, 
MI 3-7357

BOWERS . SCHOOL/, area—C3iartn- 
ing six room colonial, 20—ft,- living 
room with fireplace. Dining 
room \tilh corner cupboard. 
Paneled room with Jalousie 
window.s. Functional kitchen With 
dishwasher. Disposal, (3F. hot 
water heat. Aluminum ' siding, 
storms and awnings. Beautifully 
landscaped. Pj'ivate grounds. Un
der $20,000 offers invited. Owner 
kjtl 9-5051 evenings, any time 
weekends.

FOUR ROOM Cape plus 3 unfin
ished. All city utilities, full base
ment, oil heat, ameaite drive, 
combination windows, awnings. 
Excellent condition throughout. 
Priced at only $11,900. Charles 
Lesperance. ED 9-7620.

FIVE ROOM RANCai — With , ga
rage, 3 fireplaces, ceramic tile 
bath. Ameeite drive, large lot. To 
appreciate quality and workman- 
■hip, oee this fine home. Charle$ 
LaaparaBea. MI 9-7930.

VACATION LIVING 
ALL YEAR ROUND 
Second Bolton Lake

Six room, year 'round, lakefront 
home. 60 ft. waterfbont with large 
dock, anchored fldat, rowboat. 
Three bedrooma, pine paneled liv
ing room with Areplace. Screened 
porch overlooking lake. New paint 
and landscaping, $15,800.

Call Owner MI. 9-8905
NOW—VA MORTGAGES 

10% Down 51/4%
$8,400—Andover Lsdtir- 4 room 

Cape,- fireplace, porches, garage, 
extra lot.

$9,900— Coventry Lake 
ranch. 5 rooms.

$11,500—Six room Cape, 
iahed, basement, 
nomleal.

'$ll.'800^FiVe room Cape, 
floor, buy tor less than rant.

$13,D00-;-Slx room Colonial, 
rage. Ideal for handy man.' 

$l$,00O—Six room Colonial, 3-car 
garage, trees, needs paint.

CLIFFORD HANSEN, 
Realtor

MI 3-2453 MI 9-6793
MANCHESTER—3 acres of com
mercial or industrial land. 4 room 
house on premises. Price $11,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Xfl 9-8464.

MANCHEiSTER, Falknor Drive -  
Well constructed Cape. 8 rooms 
finished, porch. F.H.A. appraised. 
Available September. MI 9-3048.

THREE BEDROOM ranch -with 
full cellar and 11s baths. 91 Alice 
Drive. A real buy in a choice 
neighborhood. MI 3-0095.

BUSINESS SITE on East Center 
St., 120 fool frontage, plus 6 room 
house, 4-csr garage with 58 feet 
more frontage. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5132.

DUTCH COLONIAL-If you like 
colonials you’ll love this four bed
room center entrance model. Lots 
of living area for a large family. 
A 33’ living room with fireplace, 
a aeparate dining room will china 
clooets, a large^kltchen w'tl lota 
of cablnata am  bulH-ln oven am) 
range. 1*4 batha and 4 good-sized 
bedrooma with lots of closets. 
Breeze'way and two-car garage. 
Juat over the Manchester Town 
line in South Windsor. Price 
$33,900. 15% down. McCarthy En- 
terpriaes. MI 4-0988, MI 3-98'7g.

■ROCKLEDGS)—Custom 51i room 
ranch, bullt-ih range, Recreation 
room, porch, awnings, plastered 
garage. Reasonably priced. Carl
ton W. Hutchina. . MI ,9-5132.

FIVE ROOM RANCH — Ftoll base
ment with fireplace. Plastered 
walls, full insulation, largo liv
ing room with fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, ceramic tile 
bath, garbage disposal, combina
tion windows and doors, city sew
erage and water, - ameeite drive, 
large lot. One owner. Immediate 

’ occupancy. 414% morigags may 
be aseumad, Charlea Leepimnea, 
MI .8-7930.

CAPES and Ranches. 37 new homes 
being started in Vernon by J. E, 
-McCarthy, These homes will s411 
for $11,990. Only $390 'lown and 
$88 monthly including' mortgage, 
taxes and fire insurance' Your 
choice of a 814 room ranch with 
Qven and range or a Cape Cod 
with 5 finished rooms. Model 
homes will be ready about August 
1, but now is the tim* to pick your 
lot. Beautiful high elevation. 'Take 
Route 83 from Vernon Circle for 
2 miles, turn right on Center Rd. 
and follow signg to Westview Ter
race. McCarthy Etaferprises MI 
4-0998, MI 3-8878.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Dutch Co
lonial. Old Main Street. 7 rooms, 
detached garage. Near bus, church 
and schools. Under $10 000. Ex
clusive. Dewing A Dewing. Inc., 
Realtors, AD 8-M5. Evenings Mr. 
Laaburv JA 8-6335.

SIX ROOM CAPE — Full shed dor
mer, fireplace. Insulated, open 
etaircase. knotty pine recreation 
room .hot water oil heat, com- 
binaUon . windows and doors, 
porch, shade treea, ameaite 
drive, good condition. Priced tor 
quick sale. Charles Lesperance, 
Ml 9-7820.

VERNON—Four room ranch, base- 
ment, garage. Vacant. $14,000. P, 
V. Tongren. Broker. MI i^321. 
"Anjdhing In Real ^ ta te ."

TOLLAND—7 room custom built 
brick, ranch, breeseway heated, 
garages, 2 fireplaces, full base
ment W '3SracreerTmmediate oc
cupancy. E. C. Norck. CH 9-1948, 
CW a-4600.

, 1

BOLTON (All Stone)
* 5*4 room RanclF>
* 3 *tone fireplaces
* Plastered walla
* Built in appliances
* Aluminum combinations
* Large screened-in porch
* Basement garage..
* Over 3 acres land
* .High elevation
* $3,700 assumes money saving

present mortgage.
LAWRENCE F. FIANO

BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiajqo

Ml 3-3799 
MT.8-0488

SELUNG YOUR 
PROPERTY??

THINK!!!. —
Call E E. BUSHEY 
Real Estate Broker 

MI 9-2083
iLegal Nottee

l ist 'sM 9U>

LmiTATIOn OEDEBAT A COURT o r  FBOBAT at Uonebesur, wlthlo eoA Dlitrict of ManclxfUr. on the day of July, 1959.Prennt, Hon John J. Wallott. JUdfe.Eslatn of Howard M Tbirier. lOta ot Manchaiter in laid OUTrtet. ds- ccased.On motion of Noela J. Tlngler et ■aid Mauchester. odminUtratrUt-OROBRED. That «tx mootha fretB Ui« 9th day o< July. 1969, be.and ^  n« are limited and allwMd (or m* .. filtora wuhln which to Driaa in tfeatr etalma agamet aaul astau. add odmlnlatratrix It directed to ftv«lie notIcA to the creditor! t» brtnc tn tbeir claime within said time at]by publlahlng a oomr of thla c__  -toma nawapapar bamia.a ciraalatiati In ■aid probate dlatrtrt eritiils ten daya from the date ot thla order Bad raum  make to this court of the notlco afran.
JOHN J. WALLE'IT. Judge.

limitation ordxbAT A COURT o r PROBATE, held at Hancheoter. wttMn and for the thetrlct of Mencheeter. on the lOtb dayday of July. 1968 Preaent, Hon John J. Wallett. Judge. Estate ot Buet C. Grant, lata of Man
chester In said District, d e c e a s ^On moUon of Miles W. Grant, 9 Rundelane, Bloomfield, Conn, executor.ORDERED; That six msmths from the lOthday of July. 1999, be and tha same are limited and altowed (or tba credltore within whicll to bring In their clalma agaliut aald estate, and said ,executor la directed to give public notice to the creditor! to bring In their claimx within aald Ume allowad b* pubitahing a ebpy of this order tn soma newapaper having a circulation In aald probate diatrict -within ten daya from the date of tbia order and return make to thla court of the nottee given.JOHN J. WALLEtT, Judge.

BOLTON 7
- Room older home. 13x17 kitchen. 
18x39 living room. Two itone Are- 
places. Stucco bam. Tlirea bay ga
rage, over acre land. Partly till
able. Terrific view both east and 
weat. Reduced to $31,500.

LAWRENCE P. FIANO
BROKERS 
Paul P. Flano

MT 8-2789 
MI 9-0488

BOLTON CENTER RANCH
* 814 rooms.
* 3-car garage.

View.
* Only 918,900.
LAWRENCE F. FIANO

BROKERS Ml 8-3789
,Patil P. Fiano MI 3-0489

VERNON (Manchester Line)
-$

* 6 room Ranch
. * Expandable attic
* Beautiful stene fireplace
* Baeement garage
* Near parimay
* Asking 914.900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

MI S-3766 

MI >4488

ANDOVER (Special) 
Largs 9 room Ranch 
3 large bedrooma 
Formal dining room 
Basament garage 
Aluminum commnationa 
1 acre on high elevation 
$2,700 assumes money saving 
mortgage

LIMITATION WDEBAT A COURT OF PROBATE, held at Maacbester. within and- fdr the 
Diatrict of Manchester, on tba 10th day '  of July. 1969.t. Bon John J. Wetlatt. Judge.___ e of Eva May Johnson, UUe ofManchester la said ptatrtet. daeaased.On motion of John E- Joimson ot said Manchester, odmlnletmter.OEOBRJSD: That alx months (rem the 10th day of July. 1959. be and the same ara limited and allowed (or the creditors within which to bring la their claims agataat aald estate, aad said adrataiatrator is directed to gtro public notica to tha creditors to bring In their claims wUhin said time allowed by publishing a copy of this iwder tn'some newspaper having a circulation in said
Brobate district within ten days from le date of this order and rotuyn -nake to this court of the notice jAyen.JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

PROBATE, held lin aad (or theAT A COURT OF _at Manchoaler. within __  . . _District of Manehsater, ea the lOlfa day of July. >.D. IMS. _Present. Iton. John J. WoUett JUdge. Batata of Isinata Reiser, late of Manchester In sold district, deceased..Upon appileatlon of Louisa Tittner, Adminlstratiix c.t.a.. praytog for au- theiity to sell certain real estate particularly described In told application 
on file. It Is

SUeaUon be-_______ . ---------i« Probate offten in Manchester In sold District, on the 30lh day af July. A.D. 1959. at ten o'clock In tha forenoon. and that notice ho gtren to all persons interested In said estate of the pendencr of aald application aad the lime and place of hearing the.roon. by

___That tba foregoing ap-ba-beard and determined at

publishing a copy of this order In some newspaper having a circulation bi said' 
dlstrirtT at leori five days l»ef<w# the- - -■* -mg. to -------- “  •I time e tiieri
day ot sold bMrii see cause at sold be heard relative 
return to this .dbvji-

to appear If thev and place and eto. and make
■jOHIf'J.-WALLETT. Judge.

LAWRENCE
BROKER9 
Fsui P. Flniib

FIANO 
MI_>r3769 
MI >4458

BOLTON—Six room split level, 
fireplace, garage, plastered walls, 
rear patio. Built 1984 Nice area. 
Priced at >18,960. MI '9-M18.

XJKE NEW. "Ctomplete In ' every 
way; Well built brick oversized 8- 
room Cape. Shed dormer, 3 tile 
baths, flreplaee, garage, recrea
tion room. Fruit trees, garden 
plot. H. B. Grady, Bboker. MI 
3-8009, i

4-4 TWO-FAMILY duplex. 
condition, 'Ideal location. Owner. 
MI 9'-0958.

WEST SIDE—Economical living! 
Cute Cape—4' rooms, full base
ment. treed lot. Low price: Only 
$11,500. Robert B. Anderson Agen
cy. JA 84139.

67 Laurel Street
Do It yourself chance. Sturdy 9 

room home of the older type. Tour 
chance to Improve. Priced accord
ingly.

A.<ihford Lake
8 room shore front cottage. Nice 

lot.
South Windsor

Foster St.—5 room Cape, $13,700.

MANCHESTER 
(Cuatom Built)

* Largs 7 room. 9 finlahed cape
* Fireplace
* Plastered walla
* Formal dinlng'room
* 1.7x24 Living room
* City utmtleg
* Near St. James' School and

Main St. shopping
* Only $18,000

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKER-S 
Paul P. Fiano

Ml S-278 
MI 3448

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
Realtor

MI 3-5440______________________ MI $-5938 COVENTRY. School St. Six rooms,
28 WOODBRIEIGE St. — Spacious | Buckley
older home. 8" rooms, plus 2 un
finished. Easily converted into a:
2- family. 3-rar garage. Lot 09x165.1 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker. MI
3- 5953.

A Vernon youth vriio yanked a 
telephone receiver from the wall of 
a Main St. booth Friday a t  mid
night was fined $45 in Town Court 
today on it charge of willful de- 
■tnicUon of private property.

Edward F. Armstrong, 30, - of 
Wells Wood Rd.. pleaded guilty to 
the charge and said he had a'' little 
bit to drink the night of the
-vtelation; -.........................

Deputy Judge Leon Podrove told 
Armstrong that destruction of pri
vate pro|wrty. particularly prop
erty which ia a part' of a  public 
utility, is a serious offense, and. 
said Armstrong coaid. have been 
presented In court on stronger 
charges.

When arrested, Armstrong told 
police he had put about >2 in 
change Into the telephone but had 
not reached hla party nor had he 
retrieved his coins. *

A $103 fine was levied against ' 
Dean M. Hence,. 21, of Hartford, 
who was charged with driving 
while under auspehalon of bis li
cense.

Richard E. MocDougall, IS, of 
Cemetery Rd., Vernon,. charged 
with reckless driving, was fined 
$27. Assistant Prosecutor Allan D:. 
Thomas said MacDougall 'had 
caused about $800 damage to his 
car and $150 to other pro$>erty 
when he drove into a rail fence 
and utility pole on Mt. Nebo PI. 
June 20.

James B. G.istafson, 21, of H art
ford, wi.^ fined $6 on a charge of 
failure to secure a license. ■

Mrs. CTirtsUne Gra’-es, of 472 
Keeney St., was fined $4 foi* keep
ing two unlicensed dogs,

A "harge of following too cloee- 
ly, lodged against Courtland G. 
Winters, _ 80, of Windsc.r Locks. 
was nolM.

Judgement against Peter F. Ol
son, 19, of Rock\ille, was suspend
ed. Olswi was charges with pass
ing on Uie right.

The court continued to FYiday 
U • case ot Robert A. Wagner, 21. 
of 11 Chester Dr., who is charged 

, . . I with speeding. Wagner was ar-'
' I Saturdi.y afternoon hy Po-

1 J baths. Sunken; ||(.g Chief James M. Reardon . who"

Lots for Sale 73
MANCHESTER. Gardner St. lOOx 
300. Building lot. Asking $ ^  or 
best offer Lawrence F. Fiano, 

Broker. Ml 3-3788.

Resort Property for Sale 74- ■ ' f '
ANDOVER — Two room cottage, 
stone I'ireplace. Very private, 
deep In woods. Beautiful setting. 
2 acres on the bend of the river. 
Owner wUi finance. Asking $550. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker. MI 
3-3766. Paul P. Fiano. MI 3-0458.

Suburban for sale 75

I

Welles -f Agency. Ctoven 
try. PI 2 7356, PI 2-7932.

F i n e  o p p o r t u n i t y

To assume, generoug VA mort
gage on this attractive 3 bedroom 
ranch In fine location. Iflill base
ment, carport, larga lot. Pries 1* 
right!

MADEUME s m it h . Realtor 

' MI 9-1642

MANSFIELD
room' ranch. I'x 'baths. Sunken;

w a g n ; ; : d ^ . ‘f ^
St. west frou  Church St. to Broadand ..-athedral ceiling's Extra 

special kitchen with red wood 
cabliiet'i. Fun basement. Artesian 
well. TWo-car garage, acre lot. 
$17,900, Ask for A. j .  Buckley, 
Welles Agency, Coventry. PI 
3-7356, P i 3-7933.

BOLTON—30 acres auitabla for da- 
velopmant or farm, omaU house, 
chicken coop and barn Included, 
near main highway, fi. 4. Beach- 
ler. Realtor, m  04099 or W. R. 
Bmlth, MI 9-8983,

St.
The couil continued to Juty 20 

the cases of Barbara L. J a t ^ e ,  
30, of North Franikitln. charged 
with fraudulent issue of a  check, 
and William D, 'Tata, Ifi, of Baat- 
ford,' chcjEed with carrylag a  dan
gerous weMbn.

A continuance to July U. was 
given to Vmoeai J-Ora$Bl..40, eC- 
Hartford, diarged wtth tUn eouata 
of fraudulent delivery of a  dieclL



M G it rO U R T E B If iHattrl|rstpr Ifm lb
MONDAY, JULY 18. 1989

Thrc« MaAchMter r«« td« iti b t- 
c an «  V. S. cUlwiH m a  caramony 

! at- th*. Fedfral Court, H artford.About Town
Tha lib rary  com m ittee and m r m -! 

barahlp com m ittee nf the OWM o f ; « r*
o u r  Uady of St. .B a r lh o lo m c w 'a 'j^ ?  N u rn ia ,, n «  Main St.. Ea^

> pariah will hold a combined meet- ■*™’* * - ^
Ing tom orrow tilpht at a o'cl«>C'k in t> .h .b .h

m eet S t  a t a t!  
E. Miaaic TpKe^___ ^  ; the. \Vatk)na-W esi Funeral Hhme!

St. M arg a ia t a Circle': D auith .;'^ '’ r*V reaperta to  M ra_ l^ t t t ia  
U ra of laabella, wftll h o jt a "  m cm b« of the lodge.

.m aa m eetm g a t  the home of Men t 
EtJier'"iil'mrin. 3S Oakw-ood. fid 
Ju ly  at 8 p.m.

UAC Will Spend 
$68 Million 
Research, Plants

on

C/oseef
For

Yaeation
W E M n , L ^  

RE-O PEN  TTESDAV, 
A c r . r s T  l i th .

y/ilrose
Dtess Shop
«U  Main St. At Pearl 

(N ext To F irs t N ational 
Bank)

lodge.

Tlie l.adlea A uxiliary of the 
i ^ Z ip u r r  n u h 'w t ll  hold a picnic Ju ly  

I 2fi at Vienna Wood. E ast H artford. 
I Alt the m em bers of the com m ittee 
In charge will meet Saturday, July 
2, .̂ to do the cooking.

Members of Hose Co, No 1, 8lh 
Dial n e t F ire  D epartm ent, will 

' meet tonight at 8 o'clock a t  tbs 
firehouse. Election of officers ■will 
he hekl.

Mrs. W ilber.-lJU le. m aster of 
M anchester D range, requests tha t 
membera nf the O range call a t  the 
W btklnS-W est Funeral Home to 
night between 7 and fl o'clock to 

ay last respects In Mrs. Letltla 
ady. a mem ber of the Grange.

Jtiissell U C raw ford Jr., av ia
tion m achlpiat's m ate second class. 
USX. son of Mr and Mrs. Russell 

|1L. Crawford, 20 Goociwln St., and 
: husl'and of the form er Mias 
■ M arian A Andrews of Vernon, 
' w as promoted to his present ra te  
j June 16 while ser\nng at the Naval 

Air Facility, Monterey, Calif.

A lf Super Market! in Mondwiter 
261 Breed St. & 116 E. Center St.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 'til 9 P. M .

United A ircraft Oorp. enttm atee ! 
it will spend $68 million for ex- - 
panMon and reodcimisatlon of pro- 
duetlon and experim ental fncilltlea ( 
during 16611 snrt 1960. WilllarA Pi j 
Gwinn, preaident, said today. |

A m ajor share of the ex p en d l.- 
lu re  a ’lll t/e m ade tn the corpora
tion's Connecticut planU<

The expanaior and modernixa- 
tion program , w hich la." already 
nmlerw-ay, calls for the eaipendi- i 
tu re  of $.69 million for research  
and . developm ent factlitiea, and 
♦2# million foi p r o d u c t i o n  
facilities All four o p ia t in g  dl- 
ilstona of U nited P ra tt and 
W hitney A ircraft. H a m i l t o n  
S tandard. S ikorsky A ircraft, ^and 
N orden—are included in the pro
gram  as well as United .Aircraft's 
reaearOh-rtepartr.:«tt in P;sst H a r t
ford and U nited 'Research Corp, 
o. Menlo Park, a California sub
sidiary;

"O ur expanding role in the field 
of mlaallea and spoce system s is 
largely reqsonsible for this $6 8 1 
rjlllion program ,■’ Gwinn said. )

"M jdern iia tlon  and expansion 
nf sx isting  facllitiee are also ner- 
e.»sary to m eet our production re
quirem ents for n ir ’-oje' and tfirbo- 
ff-r. engines, turbine-powered heli
copters. ground sul^port equipment 
and a irc ra ft accessories, and a 
wide variety  of electronic prod
ucts.

UAC has spei $27.6 nMlIion of 
Its own funds for ne'v. production 
and e.»pe-imei»tal fhcliities and 
equipm ent since 1946, Gwinn add
ed. most o f .l t  In Connecticut.

TPC to DisciisA 
Revising Rules 
Oil Subdivisions

deveiopera In tow n had also regia-1 
te ted  sim ilar objections. t

Since the court action. Town ;
P lanning . E ngineer BMward J.

E n g a g e d

Weirs Observe 
45ih Anniversarv

Mr. and . Mrs Thomas W eir 
were guests of honor yesterday 
a t a pao-ty held a t the home of their 
daugh ter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra E. B rayton Durfee, Wayland, 
Mass.

The party  waa in obaervance of 
their 4Sth wedding anniversary’.

Thom as W eir and Mlaa 'Alice 
Leeberg were m airied  Ju ly  15. 
1914. in the Em anuel Lutheran 
Church by the Rev. P. J. O. C or
nell, pastor of the church. The 
maid of honor a f th e  wedding was 
Mrs. Edward J. Noren, and the 
beat man was W. H enry Weir.

In addition to Mfa. ^Durfee. the 
W eirs have three oth'er children. 
Col. Gordon Weir, stationed a t 
M ather Air Force Base. CallT.. 
F rank  Weir. M anchester, and Miss 
N ancy \A>ir, M arblehead.' Maas. 
Th?y also have aeven , g randchil
dren.

For 12 years. W eir was the tax 
collector for the South M anchester 
F ire .D istrict, re tiring  in 1956. the 
sam e year he retired from Cheney

The engager.-■ .1 of Miss Con- 
aiance. Mae Bentley to  D ennis' 
Michael Santoro is announced/by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenheth 
Bentley. iS J 'H igh lahd  St.

Her flan.'e ia the son of Mrs; 
A lbert Piacente, 7(i Fairfield St., 
and Charles Santoro. H artford.

A 1959 g isd u a te  of M anchester 
High School. Mias Bentley ia n'o'.v 
employed 'sa a junior comp'.ilist at 
P ra tt  an«i M'hitney A ircraft. Her 
fiance gTkduated from .M anchealer 
High School in 1957 and is now, 
with the H artford  Timea aa a 
eJAssifled advertising autom otive 
salesman.

A -qinng wedding is planned.

Bros , where he was employed for 
40 years.

''" su g g e s te d  changes fo r proposed 
revised Isubdlvlston regulations for 
'MefiiChester will be studied by the- 
'li'own P lanning Cbmmlosion 9 t a  
p ieeting a t  8 o'clock tonight in 
th ,l M unicipal Building.

Town' Chimsel P h ilip  Ba.^er will 
also a ttend  the m eeting to go over, 
the prdpoaals sd th  the .com m is
sion.

L ast May, the C ourt of Com- 
rrton Pleas ruled the new  subdfvi-' 
slon regulations which the town 
had adopted w ere . "Hlega! and 
void" because no public hearing 
w as held before' they  were pu t into 
effect. :

The court ac tion 'w as brought bF  
B under A lexander Jarv ta  who ob
jected  to several of the provlaions 
In the new regulations. D ther

Rybcgyk has been atddylng the 
i more con troveraU I' p a rts  of th e . 
{regulations and will p re ie n t his j 
I findings and suggestions a t  to- l 

n igh t’s  m eeting.
- Bayer had suggested that 
Rybexyk go over the briefs from the 
court hearing, and also that he 
study similar aiibdivision reguls- - 
tions from other towns.

L  T , WOOD 00.
ICE PLANT
51 B I98E LL  $ t .

CttheA-Crwili^il-ttlocfcn

NOTICE
WE WILL IE CLOSED THURSDAY, JULY T^i 

SO OUR EMPLOYES MAY CELERRATE
THE lOOth ANNIVERSARY , . 

OF THE OIL INDUSTRY

___ _______  "O ur R eputation
DELCO-HEAT IP H U V  ̂ la  If our A asuranee”

B A N T L ^ n  CO. me
) 3 I  M A I N  s t r e e t " M A N C H E S T E R .  CO M M

Telephone MI 9-4595—Rockville—Phone TR 5-3271

RbriI Herald Advi.

DON'T Throw Thsm | 
A w s .t

I S till plenty of w ear left In I 
ahoen when brought here for { 
expert repairing.

Opeii Mondays All Day 
Closed Wednesday

A fternoons (____

SAM YU LYES
“SHOE REPAIRING 

O F THE BETTER KIND’’ 
2$ OAK STREET 

Sam e .Side as W atkins-''

BLOCK IS U N D  FAMILY VACATION
* ' . . ( b

Eaiey a rad, raknlnq waak or two on cm Islond 
poraMlisa. Evaryihinq for avary mambar af your 
family at.

Atlantic Apartments
HIGH STREET —ILOCK ISLAND. R. I., 

Each aportmaflN-«na vvaak $60—Two waaks $110 
PHONE Ml 3-5326 MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

HAROLD J. DWYER. Ownar 
Or Wrifa P. O. lax 94, Mock blanci, R. L

lltLIAM R YEAR-ROUND RIR CONDITIONING
MODERATE C'O.STS

and maximum services are  provided w ith 
eqiial earnestness a t the Quiah Funeral 
Home. Our entire modern faeilities are  a t 
your disposal in .tiiue of .need—w hatever or 
wherever the time or day.

Year 'Round A ir Conditioning.

W 'lllla in  P . H tllsh

Kaj’mond T. Qiilih

M l 3 - 5 * 4 0

2 2 5  M A I N  ST.

O L L irS AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
^  AUTO BODY and 

PENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
L A cqU E R  and ENA.MEL 

TEL. MI 9-5025

281 ADAMS ST.

SUPER-RIGHT

'

/ -

All Beef Hamburg

LBS

THIS IS THE HOUR!

FRESH SPLICED
S w o rd fis h

• 55‘
THE PICK OF 
THE CATCH'

ik-

LARGE SIZE, RIPE SUGAR-SWEET 
GOO[> WITH ICE CREAM '

Honeydew
Melons ach 39v

M tes »lftetfva Im iblo cAfnmunffy ifi4 vfciiiHy.

^ e e  WAT ATUMTIC A PACtPlC flA pOMPAMV

. /  - ' .  4 ■ -e • .  1000  *̂ 1 ' M  .*. . .

^  rem inder th a t w e're open until 5 P..M. on filondayt, Tueadays 
and 9'ridaya. On those days we offer a fulUS hours of nnlnter- 
n ip ted  service. 9 A.M. to  5 P..M. These hours are  especially con
venient for saving or transacting  o ther finanrlal business on yunr 
way home from work, o r while doing some late afternoon shop
ping. Thnrsdays, nf course, the hours are  extended righ t s tra ig h t 

'th ro u g h  to '5 -P -^ -M a n c h e a te r .Savings and  4.a)an, 1007 .Main 
S treet, near Maple S treet. “M anchester’s O ldest Financial In- 
atituMon.’’ ■

EXPERT SERVICE
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

ALL FAMO;US MAKES!
XORMA.VS IS ALW AYS

AT YOUR SERVICE

Sendee D epartm ent Is 
rerogiUxed os the largest in

"This area and la staffed wdth......
men whose training, skill 
and experience are unparal
leled.

W ASHERS, DRYERS, 

RKFKIUKRATORS, 
FR EE/.ER S, R ^.\G $:S,

AJR CONDITIONERS

ABr 

NORGL 
BFNDiX 

HOIPOINT 

fHIGIDAlRL 

BLAf.tSIOHF 

GLNFfiAL [LtC IR IC  

WESTINGHOUSE 

WHIRLPOOL
i; e n m o r [

M A Y T A G
PHILCO 

EAS'

NORMAN’S
W5 HA RT FORD ROAD

OPEN 
D A n.Y  
9 A„M. 

to  9 P.51.
SAT. 

TILL 7

• MOHAWK
- .  t* .

3-ply moth-proofed Wool ca r
pet. S turdy loop textiire w ith 
Diiobon -rubber back. Rugged 
and durable in exclusive Mo
hawk colors! ^

CARPCT
CUSHION

LABOR

OUR PRICE

Sq. Yd.

MANCHESTER

âhptsL (̂ iudeA,
^̂ Thp House  o f  

Beaut i fu l  Carpets^^
ronnectlfcut’s newest and 
finest complete carpet .spe
cialty shop i.s a store that 
DARES to COMPARE 
prices . . . that guarantees 
VARIETY and QUALITY 
as WELL as ECONOMY. 
For all the.se rea.sons, plus 
dependable service . . . in
disputable VALUES . . . 
YOU CANT AFFORD TO 
MISS OUR

BIGELOW
100% wool Wilton In small 
scroll pa tterns. ' Choice of col
ors.

CARPET 
CUSHION 

LABOR _____

OUR PRICE

Sq. Yd.

BROADLOOM BONANZIt
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING OR ROOM SIZE RUGS

alN S T A L I.E D  THE HOLLYWOOD SMDOTHEDOE WAY 
•  YOUR CHOICE OF HEAVY DUTY CUSHION

6 ne price
ONE COMPLETE PACKAGE

• MOHAWK
Brilliant a rra y  .of styles and 
colors. New ex tra  heavy m oth
proofed wool yarn s in lush deep 
pile,

CARPET
CUSHION

LABOR

OUR PRICE

$1150
Sq. Yd.

• MOHAWK
A cnlan Broadloom. random tex
tured. nubby weave in both 
plain or tweed variety, 

t

CARPET
CUSHION
' LABOR• «

OUR PRICE

$1950
Sq. Yd.

^  ' n A v m i n i f
•  dIGELOW ■ ,  ■ •  ROXBURY
wool tw ist. A heavy deep pile in a 

variety  of colors.
Twtn-toiir Tweeds ami beautiful plains. 
lOOii- moth-proofed W'ool.

CAKPET — CUSHION ~  LABOR CARPET — CUSHION — LABOR

OUR - $ 1 095
PRICE 1  ^  /  Sq. Yd.

OUR $ 1 A95
p r ic e - I I J  Sq.-V,l.

. J L  m m
1 1 1 11,1 ■ n ' . i i  I .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ̂ III

A  V  -

JULY — EXTRA SPECIAL!
FAMOl'iil RKAN'D

CARPET
W ITH QUALITY U l'SH IO X

Limited Slock." Com
pletely Inalalied Sq. Yd. ‘8 .9 5

JUST CHARGE IT!
J  CONY ENIE.NT CREDIT PLANS

•  50 Da.v Charge Aceiiiint ^

' •  90 Day P lan (no ex tra  ehayge)

lip  to H6  Moiiilin lo'Pay

SHOP TUESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
- OTHER DAYS UNTIL 5:30 P.M.

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
CONNECTICtjrS NEWEST. COMPLETE CARPET STORE 

.311 MAIN ST.V-OPPOSITE THE ARMORY—TEL. MI 9-4343

ATcntice Dfilly Net PreM Rob
F o r th a  Weeti Boded 

BUy tSrd, I95e

12,925
Mofabor o< th a  A u « t  
ItarMU ef Oreulattou

V0 I4. LXXVIII, NO. 241 (S IX T E E N  PA tsES)

M m eh e tte r-^A  City o f VUlnge Charm

MANCHESTER. CONN, TUESDAY, JULY 14. 1959

The Weathef
Foreeawt  «( 0 . • .  Weatfeor I

Dfoudy, sltdwerg toM flrt.'
ta ie. nmidy, olHweyt
Mgh 15 »« M.

(U o a M M Ml Page 14) P R IC E  1̂ 1 V B  C B N IE

LaBelle
I"i«'y T’™*'Last MonthCourt Position

Atty. John D. LaBelle of Manche.iter today was named 
Hartford County’a next State’a attorney by tbe judgea of the 
Superior Court. An assistant State'* attorney now, LaBelle 
will succeed Albert S. Bill of West Hartford, whose resigna- 
tl«m will tak e  effect the loot day o ( |
August.

The M anchester law yer w as ap 
pointed to  fill out the iinexpired 
portion o f Bill's la te s t 2-year term .

Which ends Ju n e  30. 1960. j
LiaBelle and  ass is tan t S ta te ’s a t 

torney Douglas B. W ilgh t of W e s t.
H artford , who has been appointed | 
a 'ju d g e  of the new circu it court. ■ 
will be suci;eeded as a ss is tan t ■
S ta te 's  a tto rneys by J. Rend M ur
phy  and George D. S toughton, botli 
of W est H artford .

Both LaBelle and W righ t were 
reappointed la s t m onth for liew  
2-year te rm s to end June 30, 1961.

R esignation .Accepted '
The resignation  of W right, to : 

tak e  effect Aug. 31, w aa. accepted •' 
by the judges today "w jth Ih ^ r-.

. thanks for the splendid w ork he 
has done." tn the words of asso
ciate justice Raymond E. Baldwin 
of the Suprem e C ourt of E iw is .

I'rfiBelle and W right fell into 
line fo r the post when word of ^
B ill's resignation  w as made known 
several weeks ago. |

LABelle is a form er S ta te  repre
sentative from  M anchester a n d ' 
served aa House m inority  leader 
in 1950. He is a fo rm er tow n conn- :

’ sel, deputy judge of the t o w n  
court, and chairm an o f .th e  Dem
ocratic  Town Comm ittee.

P a rtn e r  N am ed Judge 
Th«  ̂ 45-year-old»law yer built up . 

an im pressive record in politics 
before accepting  appointm ent as j 
an as-sistant s ta te 's  a tto rney  in 
Jan u ary  19.57. „

H is law  partner, A tty. Ja y  Ruhi- 
now, has been nam ed a  judge in , 
the new circu it court. !

LaBelle Is a  native of W est R u t- ' 
land, Vt. H e cam e here in 1946 
a fte r  w ar service in the Pacific as 
an A rm v captain. Before tha t, he 
worked a t the A etna C asualty  and 
Surety  Co.. Albany, N. Y.; had ob
tained his law  degree a t  George

(C ontlnnM  on Page E ight)

Washitigton. July 14 (tP)— 
Questioning of the former 
chief of the Cuban Air Force 
at a Senate hearing waa sud
denly hglted today and specta
tors sent from the room. Sen. 
James O. Eastland (D-Miss) 
skid he had been told “an a t
tempt would be made to in
jure the witness.”

E astland  aairi the Inforr.iatioh 
cam e in a telephone call ju s i a fte r 
the Senate In ternal Sec’jr i ty  Sub
com m ittee ha., begun questioning 
M sJ.-Pedro Luis D laa Lens.

Diar. reaigned his post June 30- 
w ith s Maet s . ' the regim e of Fidel 
C astro. He charge-' Coinm unists 
were infiH rstlng C uba's m ilitary 
forces.

I ' E astland,I com m ittee.

Washington, July 14 (4*)— r 
Employment surged to a rec
ord high of 97.342.000 in I 
June. A gain of 1,326.000 was! 
built on strong factory hiring 
and sea.8onal ri.aes in farming 
and construction. •

The labor departm en t roport 
th a t  unem ploym ent rose slmiilir,: 
taneoualy by 593.000 as two mil
lion stunen ts and new g rad u a te ! 
floored the joh m arket. The num 
ber out of work to taled  3.982.000 
for the month. 1

As a  resu lt-unem ploym ent re
m ained St 4.9 per cent of the civil- I 
ian labor force, a f te r  allowing for^ 
seasonal fUictuatinnS.

Talks

I- B ut the steep climb tn employ- 
chairinsn  m the sub- m ent a gain of 4.600,000 since 
i/i’derer the hearing F elu iiary  has seldom been

room clia  ed for 30 r.iinittes. He m atched in ttlslory. I t a ttested  to 
said repo rte rs  and o thers would be tha foi'ce of the business recov- 
readm itted  a f te -  their credftitlete  ̂ery. departm en t offi'cials said, 
had been cheolied.

A bout 20 mi lU tes-aftei th e  hesr- 
ln< w ss .rispe.idet.. four It. 3. 
so ld iers aiTived and w en t in to  the  
room. They e a rn e r , cases w hich

ATTY. JOHN D. LABRI.I.B (ro n tin n rd  on Page E igh t)

H um phrey  P laced  
F o rm ally  in  R ace

I F acto ry  w orkers' average week
ly earnings also reached a record 
a t $90.64. The work week len g th - ' 
ened to  40 hours and 36 miniitea I 
on the average, a longer w ork 
week than  in any June since 1955.

The report is-suSd today-by Sec- 
'^ re ta ry  of L abor Jam es B. M itchell : 

stressed  the June gain in fac to ry  
jobs. The increa.se w as ,'244,000,-■ 
about double the usual rise for 

I the m onth. I t pushed factory  e n i- ;
I ploymeiU to 16.400.000, only about 
400.000 below the pre-recession 
level in m id-1957.

' VIetal Rejiireil
The heaviest teh iring  was in the 

I m etals snd  m achinery industries 
4-  ̂ those which would be h it firs t

W .sh ine ton  Julv 14 iA>, Sen f h e  wilU become «n active ctnd i- If the steel strike  th rea tened  fo r , 
•Washington. .Inly ae ^oubt th a t he w ill.•» m idnight ton igh t c r i s e s  a pro-

WIII Slow Cam paign longed shutdown. I
Instead of bolting for the s ta r t-  A uto em ploym ent held steady  | 

ing gate. Kennedy intends to  stop | fo r June, and . job im provem ents , 
even his indirect cam paigning for \ w ere reported  In the sto re , g lass ; __ 
the sum m er. W ith the exception of and clay industries, 
sri Aug. 1 SDpearance a t the O re
gon S ta te  Convention of the AFL-

C onvicts Free 
Oiie H ostage 
F r o m  S h a f t

H ubert H. H um phrey of Minnesota 
form ally entered the race for the 
D em ocratic presidential nom ina
tion today just one year before 
the party 's  .national convention in 
Los Angeles. *

The announcem ent of his en try  
— m aking him the first of the 
handful of m ajor contenders to 
fling his hat in the ring —- .came 
from Sen. Eugene J. M cC arthy  
(D-M inni and Goy. O rillle  F ree
man of Minnesota.

M cCarthy; a t  a newa conforancs 
here while holding an open te le
phone line to St. Paul w ith Pree- 
m ah on the o ther end, aaid in re- j  
sponse.to  a queatiop.jM .to w ht;t)«r ^
H um phrey Approved of the tiiov 

"The candidate knows we ar6
m aking th is forrhal announcem ent, I » -------
and of course approves.” '  H artfo rd , Ju ly  14 (AP)

M cC arthy .<taid H um phrey is | H ighway Comm issioner

I
A w orker a t  th e  E d g ar Thom son w orks of U. S. S teq l'i Braddock p lan t n ear P ittsbu rgh  tap s an 
open h earth  as steel sends show ers of, sp a rk s  cascad ing  a t  the p lan t w here operations headed for a 
shutdown in event of a  nationwide steel s trik e  a t m idnight. Thta m ay  have been the la s t tap  from 
this hearth  if the s trik e  s ta r ts  as scheduled. (A P  Pho to fax i.

(CoBttniied on Page Two)

I

P ar kw a y  Gas 
Cost Too High, 
I ves A sserts

Dr. Seym our W olfbein, deputy 
ass is tan t secre ta ry  of labor, noted 
th a t the increase in joblessness in 
June w as concentrated  am ong 
young people of 14 to  24 years — 
m iin ly  those released from  schools 

1 and colleges. -  4"
U nem ploym ent In th a t age 

I group rose by 800,000, m eaning 
I m a t unem ploym ent am ong adults 
■ —eipecially  adu lt m ale breadw in- 
! ner$ employed in factoriea -r- de- 
«U m ^.4w vag the m onth. —  .

Gkwenlment aourcea had in tlcL

Gromyko Accused. 
Of Stalling Talks

H o f f  a Denies 
Move to Oust 
Court Monitor

I V Geneva, J u l y j i i  (Ah—The Weat-f>vlet foreign ihiniatqr tq _ d ro p  hia 
I ern . m iniater*  .accused A ndrei A,. I requirem ent. .

.  J  .  . .• 'i . .  ' N ot f a  'S eo tef SMeionetoday of obstruction ist

By OAY’fN  SOOTT 
Petros, T en n ,/ Ju ly  14 (/Fi- Re 

hellions prisoners a t  Brushy Mpuri- 
ta ln  S ta te  Prison today released 
one of the th ree  hostages they  held 
about a mile underground in a

" ’w a rd en ' F ran k  Llewellyn , said ! 
Shirley Bunch. 63. w as turned 
loose because he w as ill. Bunch, 
oh* of the th ree forem en taken 
yesterday  as  hostage, walked into 
the prison adm in istra tion  build
ing shortly  before mid-m orning. 

He appeared to  be alt right.
"I don 't know why he released 

m e." Bunch told w aiting  news

— ■ .Stale 
H oward

ready to com pete in D em ocratic IS. Ives said today he expects a '  
presidential prim aries but is "dis- * settlem en t this week over park- 
posed to  concede" prim aries w here way gasoline prices, which he 
genuine favorite sons are  entered. ' holds are  in excess of the 6-cents 

"B ut," M cCarthy w ent on, , a gallon m arkup called for under; 
"tvhen a challenge is laid down, he new contracts, 
is prepared to en te r prim aries. In  | The highw ay chief said he ex- 
those ca.ses., you will see sucti a ' p e ils  to meet, du ring  the week

(ConUniied. on Pag* R ight)
i

Meriden Man 
Holds 4 Sons

, n iany m et for an hour and 40 min-

In B a r r i c a d e ’ ‘

G rom yko today 01 oosirucuoni.sL| Q erm an R epresen tatives dirt not 
tactica^w ith hi.s dem and th a t  Ger-'j take  p art in any. of the inform al, 
n-un rep resen ta tives be included ' secret sessions in the first six 
in secret big four ta lks. Thev said j w eeks of the conference. Tliey sa t 
he w as slowing down negotiations VP the form al meetinga as advisers, 
for a  Berlin agreem ent. G rom yko deo.rated' tr  was unjust

S ecretary  of S la te  C hristian  A. 1” sxclude lh,g G erm ans, and Said
H erle r and the foreign m in is te rs ' 
of B ritain, F rance  and W eal Ger-

seen
before.

Asked as to w hether H um phrey 
would en te r the Wi.sconsin p rim ary  
next A pril 5, M cC arthy aaid he 
could not say  definitely bu t Indi
cated th a t H um phrey desired ' to 
en ter it. W isconsin ,is expected to  
pose one of the key p rim ary  testa.

None of hia lilsely com petitors

w ith sta tion  operations to iron ,
out the controversy. ; -j ,  ^, ... . 'M eriden. Ju ly  14 (A>i—A fa th e r

Under the new con trac ts  which barricaded him self snd his four 
w ent into effect Ju ly  I the seven | their home early  today snd
leased sta tions on the M erritt and 1 'dosen police a t  bay w ith
W ilbur Cross P arkw ays and the

Kennedy (D-M assl

W ilbur Cross H ighw ay a re  to 
charge no more than  a  6-cents a 
gallon m arkup  over tank  wagon 
prices. •

However, the sta tions are selling 
regu la r gas a t  32.9 cents and pre
mium a t  36,9 cents. These prices 
run from  4 to  5-cents a  gallon

expressed surprise  a t H um phrey's, h igher than  off-parkw ay sta tions head," Jones' veiled bsek.
............  __ . ........... ......  .....  early  public unveiling of hi» "m - in th e ir area.s w hich generally Finally,-he agreed to  let a Roman

reiHions CommiMioner Pa^ M assa'chusetts operate  under a  5-centa a g a llo n ; OatHollc' p r ie s t . . the Rev. A lbert
son was ta lk ing  to eigh t or 1 0 !^^"® ^°'' '*'*’* m ake no m arkup. Healey, en te r the hou.ae.
spokesmen for the 95 rebel l i pi i s; P*»o»- .Commissioner Ives, who las t An hour passed. There w as no
convicts still underground. 26' Kennedy, who has been u n o f-iw eek  w arned the sta tion  o p e ra -j word from  inside. Then the door 
hours a f te r  they  f irs t seized the f'Clally g a t i n g  the bushes for; to rs they were violating t h e i r  :aw ung open and the four boys,_all

<> ^̂ **«*̂ «*̂ *'̂ *' ..^-4---------U - .  l i -  pajam tE, tYOOpGd

men. "Thev ju s t took a notion to  j to follow quickly
do It because of m y age. I g u v s ."  i on the heels of H um phreys ice- 

Biinch w as taken  im m ediately |®®P’
Into an a rea  w here newsmen W ere, **ohn r .
excluded. |

LlewejljTi said A ssistan t ,,Cor-

Hidden in the darkness of a 
second-flocxr room. -Victor Jones. 2 7 .1 
a roofer, shouted; "g e t out of here.
I mean business."

From  outside, his 18-year-old 
wife Glenda pleaded w ith him to 
release the children, aged .1 to 4.

I got a  gun agaln.st John 's

iite s ' th is m orning a t  H e r  t  e i' s 
headqilaplera on the " tac tics for 
the i-emainder of the conference," 
a  LI.S. spokesm an announced.

Theirj chief im m ediate problem 
is w hat to do about G rom yko’s u n 
expected bid late yesterday  to  win 
new we.slern recognition for Com- 
muni.st E ast G erm any. ^

A ssis tan t Secretary  of S la te  An
drew  H. Bp-.ding said "no in itia 
tive has yet been taken  by the

this ei rO|- of .^ e  opening six weeks 
should oe coriecled . —

H erter, B rita in 's  Selwyn Lloyd 
and French Foreign M inister M au
rice Co’.ive de Murvllle inatahtly 
rejected thi.»

I ’.S. O ffidals said the problem 
might be spU'ed by droppl-ng secret 
talks as even loosely otganlzed 
gatherings. Instead there would be 
a series of dinners, luncheons or 
teas that would bring the four for
eign m in isters together without 
G erm an S'dvisers present.

W hether tha t would be agreeable

W ashington. Ju ly  14 (Ab—T eam 
s t e r ' JPrtaidaiit Jam M  R. Hoffa

ported  move to  seize control of a  
hoard of mdnifora ajipplntert' by a  
federal cou rt to  clean up the union.

The first overtu res for such a  
scheme. H offs told th e ' Senate  
racke ts com m ittee, w ere made by 
B artley  C. Crum. N ew  York a t- 
tornev who testified yesterday  th a t 
a ttem p ts  w ere m ade to  pack the 
board w ith uniort friends.

■Hoffs said he referred  f ru m  to 
the union's a tto rney , Edw ard B en
ne tt W illiams, "becaiue this w as a 
legal problem."

W illiam s has said he woe op
posed to  any such scheme.

Crum  told the com m ittee y es te r
day th a t he waa offered bu t rt~ 
fii'aed a p art in a acheme to re 
place Godfrey P. Schm idt as one of 
th e  th ree  court-appointed  ''m on i
tors.

The approach, •Crum teallfled.

Plants Set 
For Closing 
At Midnight

New York, .Inly 14 ( /p ^A  
atppi 8 t r i k p at midnight 
loompfi inpvitably today with 
union and industry negotia* 
tor.a going through the mo^ 
tions of fruitless last minata 
bargaining sp.s.8ions.

The chief m rtuetry negotia tor. 
R. Conrart riooper. said th ere  w a i 
no change In the haegam lng itale^ 
mate.

i  However C-ooper and Steeiwork- 
era Union President D avid J . M c
Donald iep i talking with fellow nq- 
gotiaiors s b ru t a ponaible new con
trac t. /

Cooper aaid the procese of woo
ing down the Industry, in  advaneo 

I of the “xpected midnight walkout I waa already, well along.^
M cD onald' and Cooper shook 

hands ind willingly posed for a 
news photographer hefAre s ta rting  
their final round nf aessiona. TTlOy 

. engaged 1 n their uausl banter w ith 
newsmen but conceded th a t neither 
had any real hope for averting  the '  
walkout.

Seea Raise InflathmaiHr
The steel Industry stuck firm ly to  

its position that any ex tra  w ags 
and o ther concessions would be in
flationary  and con trary  to  the «>* 
lion 's Interest.

P reaident Eisenhow er for m any 
month* has been urging oteel nego
tia to rs to be m oderate. The steel 
industry  aaid its  position wOa 
grounded or. the P res iden t's  posj- 
tion. ji

TTiera w ere othor laauea of m aa- 
O j^rial righ ts to  m oke ecotiomles. 
but the cen tra l lOMie w aa «xpresoed 
by Coopee. who fs eo llin t the aboU

"A ctually , th e  fulih— Uhl f« u a  
is th e  union 's determ ination  to  ex 
tr a c t  w age and benefit increaM s of 
substance th a t  would ineyitebly. 
have in fla tionary  effects."

McDonald, said pyram id ing  In
d u s try  profits could pay fo r sub 
s tan tia l pay and  o ther co n trac t In
creases w i t h o u t  accom panying 
price boosts.

Jn a iaat-d itch  proposal )**♦ 
night, McDonald said  the union 
w as willing to  se ttle  fo r a  p ack 
age Inprease In pay and beneflt-

(C onthined oh. Pag* U g h t)

News Tidbits
Culled Irom AP Wires

hostages yesterday.
Gov. B u fo rd ' 'IJranglohT ' tttean- 

time, ordered P a tte rson  to  m ake 
no fu rth er concession* to  the con
victs.

"T here’lt be no m ore food, no 
more w a te r and no more barga in 
ing,** th e  governor ordered.

ElUngton’a order,, lisued a t  
N ashville, w as relsyad •’̂ h e re  by 
telephone “by  State “ S a fe ty ' 'Com
m issioner Greg- O 'Rear.

•Aide O ptim istic
P a tte rso n  appeared optim istic 

about the chances of ending the 
rebellion.

"They m ay decide to  come down 
St any time,'-' P a tteraon  aaid.

The convicts took ovkr th e  mine 
40

bushes
convention delegates for m o n th s.: co n trac ts  by charg ing  too much,
soid -hA -wlH -decJde -S t-th e -en d  o f . ........ .................................................
th is  year o r early  in 1960 w hether j- (Continued on Pngs FIvn)

out. The

(Conttniiei: on P age  Five)

Moscow:, F air Site Sham bles, 
But Finish Prom ised on“Time

to G rom yko w as not certain . One 
We-sl on th a t sub.iect." He m eant possible stum bling block w as thar.'.v as  made th rough  L.ong.shoreman* 
th a t none of the W estern  m in isters such a system  would depend on ('Union P resident H a rry  Bridges, 
has made an effort to  ge t the So- each m inister in turn  Isauing an in- and one of B ridges' top aides,

v ita tio n  to the  o th e rs  and G rom vko  I.niiis G o ldh latt.
I " .......  "*’ could Well invite not only thr west- Crum testified th a t under the

! ern big :hree blit also the G erm aps; p|«n in re tu rn  for Schm idt’s reslg- 
i w'hen hia turn  cam e. 1 nation from  th e  board of m onitors
I Aa a  ■ resu lt of the procedural gchm idt's law yer’s and m onitor’s 
dispute, a  secret session H erte r would be paid in full and

___ I proposed fo r today  was not sched- 1 c,.|im  would become a m onitor.
uied. T here ls .no  indication when Crum testified th a t Hoffa wa» 

» . J th*  m in isters will get down to bar- behind the scheme
^ a i d e n t  gain ing  in private . A nother send- pm  on the stand today, Hoffa

greeUng* to  F jo n ro  BatU lto public p lenary  aeaaion w aa called  uenied ne approved Ih* plan and 
I)ay  . . . . for tom orrow . ,a id  C nim  w aa  referreiT  at all
cautiously a t d?acl c en te r,..A n g ri s lo w sD o w n  T alks - tim es to Williams,
shouting H arlem  crowd p ro tests  G rom yko move. " said Hoffa also charged that Crum ,
aga in s t two w hite policemen who perding. ‘'is regarded by the W est- was in terested in Schmidt s fees 
aireiRt dn inken  colored woman. miniRterR a« bein^f o b itru r-  only for aelflsh reaaona. He Raid

Capl. F rederick  Laing, 52. ^ioniRt R nd ^h a \in g  the effect of that Crum, ae Schm idt’* attorney, 
N avy subm arine and deep sea div- glowing down the conference. could collect his fee only after pay
ing expert, dies loda.v of h e a rt a t-  A sked w hat he m eant by .a slow- ment of the m ore tlian $105,000 
ta c k i .,-.D en th—al*o-.take«- <iroc1i, down: he- said ; “ I t  sim ply m eans^Schm idt claim ed the T eam iter*

th a t we had hoped th a t r igh t to- owed him.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

By PRES.TOhf OROY’KR i^sraping, drain  pipes are  still belng-tw orkers g e n e r a l l y  hav# shown
Moscow. .lul.v 14 i/Pi — W ith th e ' la;d. .The grounds are  a mud patch 

Opening of the U.S. Exhibition In; w ith no grass.
Moscow by Vice President Nixon 
only 10 da.vs awa.v, the  f a i r

miles n o rthw est.o f Knoxvillfe a t : j-j-ounds .still look more like 
t h e 'g t a r t ^ f  the day Shift M on-|-ijo^b.site" than  a  shiny advertise- 
dny, ifMffbing th ree uitarm ed fore- - n ien l of the Amisri'can w ay of life, 
men s r  hostages and  sending the , -pbe stag ing  in Gorki P ark  Is so 
mine superin tendent uj) a s  a  mes- | {j,. completion it looks a s  if
senger to  prison officials. | only--* m iracle could finish it on

They th reatened  to dynam ite or ^^tttne — but  the R ussian w orkm en 
burn the I'^j-m ile mine sh a ft un* i gyg prom ising to w o r k  the m |r- 
less they were g ran ted  th»ir d e - '
maiids. wliich ranged Horn more,|>. Seventy-five young Russian- 

i.._ *:°hdl- gpeaijjpg A mericans, b rought overfood to b e tte r w orking 
tions.

One official said  the m en had ex-

(f'ontiniisd on Page F ifteen)

Stale Car Dealer 
J a i l ^  for Thefts

H artford , Ju ly  14 (Â —A three- 
year prisofi term  has been Impoised 
on a K illlngly autom obile dealer 
who sold 15 new cars which had 
been stolen from  M aasathusetta- 

' dealers.
Charles -H. Griffin Jr ., 31, o.f 

Porrifret adm itted  stealing  th e 'ea rs  
on periodic tr ip s  to M assachusetts 
over the past two years.

U.S. D istric t Judge J . Joseph 
Sm ith sentenced Griffin to the 
term  in th e  federal correction In- 
a titu tion  a t  D anbury.

FB I and s ta te  policd a rrested  
Griffin June 10. He pleaded guilty 

. June 15 to the th e ft of 15 cars.
A fte r G riffin’s a rre st, aiithor-

Some of the exhim tors are  gruin- 
hling abou* the Jaat-m lnute rush. 
-And there have been some dif
ferences ivith the R ussians on the 
job. .

The A m ericans are  particu larly

genuine enthusiasm  
The Ruiwians refused to  allow 

skilled Finnish carpen ters to as- 
.semble a  iK 'efahrIcated building 
madjc in Finland and insisted on 

'doing the w ork them selves. The 
F inns p a tien tly  tau g h t the Rus’- 
siahs a crew  tra ined  only as m o \-

annoyed a t  Soviet Insistence th a t a 
netw ork of steel braces be built 
around the outside of the vast- 
alum inum  dome of the m ain ex
hibit hall. The R ussians had

'to  ac t as guides a t  the exhibits, 
w ere handed brooms, pain t b ru sh ' 
es and fry ing pans Im m ediately 
on arrival. ' ,

Two of the girls were led to 
hot p lates to fix snacks for the 
superin tenden ts and forem en who 
A r t  io t t  feusit la  even leavq . the 
grounds to  eat.

There Is plenty of enthusiasm  
— an«( optim ism  — about the ou t
come.

John C. Folger, U.S. A m bassa
dor to Belgium, visited the fair, 
site  and predicted the American 
exhibition here would surpass th a t 
a t the B russthi F a ir in- 19.58. ,

The exhibition is to  show off 
"A m erican Life. Industry  and Cul
tu re"  to  the R ussian people a s  a  
companion piece to  the Soviet E x
hibition being held in New' York. - 

Some E xhibits in Place 
The fram ew ork of the main ex-

era . How to do the. job. B ut it w as 
only a f te r  some difficulties th a t It 
w as finally coinpleted.

D irectors of the exhibition are 
counting on about 100.000 visitors

doubts shou t the stab 'ilitv of the i ^  .
light A m erican conslrucUon de-j P rem ier N ik ita  S. K hrushchev is 
. 4 t e  assurances it is plenty d„j.. « P » c led  to make an appearance a t  

... ■’ ' the opening Ju ly  24 as President
’ — Eisenhow er did a t  the oproing of

The marfs of ugly steel bracing the Soviet E xhibit in New York, 
tak es sw ay  much of the airy  lig h t-1 ___ _̂_______ ____

19, fam ous circus clown, in Ita ly , 
and Dr. G ilbert M organ Sm ith, 74, 
noted A m erican bo tan ist and one 
of w orld's ou tstand ing  au th o rities  I 
on m arine algae.

Roman. C atholic C ardinal R ich-, 
ard  f'lish ing of Boston and form er 
C om m unist ed ito r Ijoiiis Biidenr,: 
to  co llaborate on "The In trinsic  
Evil of C om m un ism ''., flo v e rn - ' 
m en t is new ow ner of la s t o f five , 
1864 copies of IJncoln’s lle tty s - 
burg  A ddress. . Robert M. W h ite ' 
n. 44-.vear-old, M issourian snd edi
to r of 8,200-circuljition paper, is ,  
new president and ed ito r of New ■

. Y ork H erald Tribune. |
F o rm er Secretafiy of In te rio r ■ 

' D ouglas McKa.v. 66, placed in oxy- j 
gen te iit a t  Salem , Ore., G en e ra l, 

i-Hospital following recu rrence  of; 
* h eart' ailm ent. . . . A uthorities a t 
Missoula, Mont., piece tpgether j 
trag ic  s lo fy f if  Kow M issoula hun t
er lost a. iMittle w ith a  bear. . .

(C ontinned o n 'P a g e  E igh t) (Continned on Page neven)

All-American Fashions 
Show Ease and Swagger

.1 _  , , V irginia D em ocrats choose th e ir  I
I n d i a n s  F r o l e s t i n g  candidates fo r the N ovem ber gen-;

“  era l election of S ta te  law m akers.'

ness of th e  gold-tinted ..sUiminum I j
do lne-rthe  a rch itec tu ra l
w hich is the centerpiece of ......... ...................
exhibition. It 's  as if the E iffel A M  U  S W | f | r « i  ' '  U .S. b ™  — ' (hi
Tow-er w ere w rapped around a  i l t O C K C I  V  U I  J A I l U a i  aoesn’t  e x - ,  th a t id e n t i^ s  the

' ---------  •" pornogrnphlc J I te r a ta r e , ;
Once in*ide you can fofg^et th e , Petoskey, Mich., Ju ly  14 (/P\ *— if a v i  MisROiiri Suprem e C ourt. . . 

steel fram ew ork as you s ta re  up a t ! M ichigan's O ttaw a Indian tribe Is j'Mino (Mickey i Jelke. oleom arga-1 
the inside of the dome, which burned up over a gestu re  .jiy th e i  rin heir, accused in .Miami, F la. dl- 
loooks like a Dior creation  In gold . Petoskev C ham ber of Commerce, r  
lame.

Seven Movie tk 'reens ' I 
A t one' side are  seven movie 

Bcree'hs to  show sim ultaneously 
such' -things a s  aeven d ifferen t sii- 
perm qrkats in as. m any A m erican 
to w n s . ,

"The idea ia to  convince viewing 
R ussians th a t the superm arket 

hibition hall U still being b o lted ) shown Is not a m ere showpiece but 
together bu t the s tru c tu re  ia e s - j th a t  such th ings exist all over 
sen tia lly  complete. Some of the in -1 A m erica,” -said Sidne.v Fine, a  s ta te  th e ir sacred ritual, 
dividual-, exhibits ore a lready  i n ' d ep a rtm en t public relationa officer, i The aaaoci$tidn.

(O nattaaed  on P ag e  Tw o)

place.
Bulldozers a re  i^ l l  tea rin g  up 

and  replacing a a r ^  fo r  th e  land-

•We aim  to ' establiah' crediM lltyl’ 
T here hgve been all aorta pfiAg- 

g r a H tin g  l i t t ia ' hitehe* b u t^ fn *

voree petition  of c ruelty  -by s l a y - ' 
A rthur-G odfrey  is involved, bu t -ing >out all n ight, . . .’ C ondition, 

only .'Incidentally. T ribal p rid e /is  of Secre tar3' of th e  in te r io r  F ied  ! 
the issue. A .. Seaton, III lii Sah F ranc isco .

On Its own, the cham ber invited w ith laryngitis, Improved, aide j; 
the televizloii 'personality  to ac- says.
cep t adoption as an honorary O t- U.S. F o res t Service a rran g es  jo  
taw a  chief a t the annual pagean t move an  estim ated. 200 men onto  
of the N orthern  M ichigan O ttaw a the fire line' in an  e ffo rt to atop a 
Assn, th is weekend. fire  w hich burned voout 1 300 '

The O ttaw as resented th is .-  acres of w atershed yesterday  m j . 
L eaders called it a  m ockery of sou th -cen tra l U tah. . . . S ta te '

i House S peaker W illiam  .7, O 'Brien | 
com prising ■ says more- carefu l assign ing  o f . 

4,006 O ttaw as, had adopted only N ils to  proper legialative , om -1 
— —̂  I m itteea "could aava a  iot. of tim o

and-wmoted m otion."(Uoattaoed •• Pag* fitx)

B r  DOBOTHY ROE 
(A P  W omen’s ‘ E ditor)

N ew  York. Ju ly  14 iA>l—AIl- 
A m eriesn  fashions, pi*^* to  *** 
w orn in each of the .50 a ts te s , 
scored a s m a s h 'h it  as some 
240 fashion ed ito rs from all 
sections of the country  ap 
plauded the opening show s,of 
a week of fall previews by 
New York designers.

C lothes shown today have a 
new ease, a  nevvt sw agger, an 
a ir—of . caaiial ' aophlatjcation.,.

w ell-dressed 
A m erican Irom an a t  Jiome or 
abroad. ,-

A h ighlight was a show ing 
of A m erican k n it fashions by 
AlamaC; clim axed by the ap 
pearance of Miss America of 
1959, M ary Ann' .Mobley, in a 
W’hlte cotton knit evening 
gown designed by Ceil C hap
m an a n d tr im m e d  w ith the 
s ta le  flow;ers o f each of the 50 
sta te s . '■ ‘

E ach fashion shown, ran g 
ing from  casual separa tes to 
form al evening gowns, w as de
dicated to one of th e  U nited 
S tates, vvlth' special bows to 
A laska and Hawaii.

A fternoon showings inctud- 
ed h igb iigh ts  from  the (toUec- 

§ ' o f M aurice R im tner,

«. Mollie I us a n d H a n n a h  
I Troy.
I Bill Blass, ta len ted  young 
L —designer fo r jh e  house of 
i M aurice R entner, shows a 
I group of handsom e and fla t- 
I te ring  sty lgs rang ing  from  li t

tle "sm oking, ja ck e t"  su its  
I w ith lush, fu r collars to eve- 
■; ning fashions in the fabulous 
I category . One of the  lA tter ia 
! a  black broadcloth th ea tv -, 
j costum e c o n s is t in g o f ,  aho tt,
I sheath  dreos w ith  puffed sh o rt 
j  a teev e r of w h ite  erm liie, vyom '' 

w ith a sleeveless jeri<in-llk«
' jacket, cu t to  f it over the er- 
i mine.

I Mollie Parnis. known as the 
favorite d ressm aker of Mrs. 
D w ight D. Eisenhow er, shows 
a  group of f la tte rin g  . and 

, ladylike "Sunday silks." of 
which a w hite sa tin  sh irt- 

j  . w'siat dress w ith  jeweled b u t
tons is typical. Also o u ts tand -_  

I ing a re  a  'g roup of luxunous 
I  m etallic hrocades used for 

th e a te r suits, sh o rt . d inner 
dresses And coats.

' ' — 'H an n ah  Troy underscores 
, Uie trend  to w ard  casual ele

gance w ith  an  evening ensem 
ble nf ice blue sa tin , the r a k 
ish collar in w h it# . m ink, tha 
m atch ing  dresa c u t  on tha 
oim plM t bne*. jn

)*01.I0 CIJUM S t  INTAIfTS 
H artford, Ju ly  U  (ffi—The S tate  

Health D efiartm ent hoa reported 
the flra t two polio deaths la  Coa- 
necBeut — both of them  New 
Haven bifoate. The polio vletlm e 
w ere IdeotWed a t  WBUmm
fitevens, Mvs m onths old, oad 
Ja m e s  Butler, M* montlM. Tha. 
Ktevena baby died <lqly 3 oad the 
Butler child Ju ly  19. authorltlee 
a t  Groce-N'ew Haven... J iM pfta l . 
said. ___

HON 'nU RAh S N IPE R S HUNTED 
TegMClgolpa. Hondurao. Ju ly  

14 ,;p)_,Lnyal governm ent
troop* hooted rebel sniper* hold
ing oot In th is tense cap ita l lost 
n ig h t and eodverged : oix a: key  
tow n SS-^lmlles to  th e  no rthw eet - 
reported ly  still In- rebel hondi. 
G unfire wo* heard  In Tegod-^ ' 
gelpa hours a f te r  P residen t Ho
m an Villeda .Morales reported  
Mie right-w ing revo lt o g n las t 
hi* adm in istra tion  hod been 
crushed and Hie rebels w ere be
ing mopped op.

IRAQ BARS REDS 
IM ru t, Lebanon, Ju ly , 14 </Ph— 

P rem ier Abdel K arhn  Koaoem 
todav sw ore In on enlarged 
ra h la e t th a t  shuto o u t kaow a 
Com m unists. Iraq  began  a  week- 
long eelebratlons of her firs t an 
n iversary  es a  republic. T lte  
reorganization  appeared  to be a  
slap  a t  the pow erful Iraq i Ccrni" 
rounist I*art,v. w hich hod called 
for form ation of^a n a tlaaa l frqp t 
w ith open Red p a rtic ip a tio n .'

,  ̂ A
M IN E EQ U IPM EN T BL-ASTED 

1st Follette , Terni., Ju ly  IS l / f t  
— Four dynam ite explorions to 
day w recked m ining eqaipm ent 
a t  th e  W hite  O ak Cool C orp . 
m ine a t  .Morley, 16 mllee no rth , 
of here. U. R. AcaoM, opern tor 
ot th e  mine, said  the blaata 
heavily dam aged tw«r5"pavror 
shovels, a  bulldozer, a  fuel 
tn icky a  1,000-gallon tnel ta n k  
and o th er equipm ent. He esti
m ated the loo* a t  about 4)1,5,- 
000. No one w as Injured.

niiN 'Y  TAKIN'tT HEORETS
.....D anbury, Jul.v 14 O ffl-
' r ia ls  of th e  N’atiopal Scmleon- 

' ducto r .C o rp . today dented 
charges leveled a g a in s t them  In 

i a  $1 million dam age su it by th s '
I !4perry Road Corp.. to r  whoni I they  once w orked. They (limtod 

having token  doem nehta and 
" trad e  seereta” helengtng ta  
Sperry  Road s v h ^ .  Uwy ofy 
ganised  the


